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Final Plan to Implement Initiatives to 
Improve the Quality of Indigent Defense in Accordance with the 

Hurrell-Harrins v■ State o f New York Settlement

The New York State Office of Indigent Legal Services (“ILS”) submits this written plan to 
implement Initiatives to Improve the Quality of Indigent Defense in accordance with Section 
V(A) of the /  furrell-f (airing v. State o f New York Stipulation and Order o f Settlement.

Background:

In 2007, the New York Civil Liberties Union sued the State of New York in Hurrell-Harring, 
alleging that the State was “knowingly and systematically violating the fundamental rights of its 
poorest citizens to meaningful and effective legal representation in criminal cases”1 by depriving 
the plaintiffs -  and all members of the class -  of the right to counsel guaranteed by the New 
York and United States Constitutions. The gravamen of the complaint was that the poor quality 
of representation by counsel assigned to represent indigent defendants effectively denied them 
their constitutional right to counsel.

The resulting Stipulation and Order of Settlement (“Settlement”) fully recognizes that ensuring 
the right to counsel is predicated on improving the quality o f public defense. Toward that end, 
the Settlement requires the five defendant counties (“Five Counties”) to adopt initiatives to 
improve the quality of indigent defense in the following categories: (1) supervision and training; 
(2) access to investigators, interpreters, and expert witnesses; (3) client communication; (4) 
qualifications and experience levels o f attorneys; and, (5) in the case of assigned counsel, that 
attorneys are assigned to cases in accordance with County Law §18-B.2 The Settlement also 
provides that ILS, in its implementation role, will consult with the Five Counties and establish a 
written plan to improve quality. To “jump start” these quality improvement initiatives, the 
Settlement requires the State to provide $2 million in each of state fiscal years 2015/2016 and 
2016/2017.

Faced with limited time and staff3 * to develop a plan to improve the quality of defense in all Five 
Counties, and needing to determine how best to allocate the $2 million set forth in the 
Settlement, ILS decided to approach the task of implementing quality improvements in two 
phases. The first phase has focused on working with the providers in each of the Five Counties 
to identify the most pronounced and immediate quality improvement needs so that we could

1 Hurrell-Harring et al. v. New York, Index No. 8866/07 (amended class action complaint), available at: 
http://www.nvclu.org/files/Amended%20Class%20Action%20Complaint.pdi'. [̂5.

2 See § V of the Settlement.

3 ILS was authorized to hire staff to implement the Hurrell-Harring Settlement, but the first Hurrell- 
Harring staff person, Patricia Warth, Chief Implementation Attorney, did not start her employment at ELS
until August 3, 2015. Amanda Oren, the Quality Enhancement Attorney, started her employment on 
September 14,2015.
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determine how to most effectively allocate the Settlement’s $2 million. This Plan is the 
culmination o f this first phase.

The second phase will be the ongoing implementation of quality improvement initiatives. This 
phase will allow ILS to consult with a variety of sources so that we can better gauge the quality 
of representation in each of the Five Counties and better identify the financial resources needed 
to meet the Settlement’s quality improvement objectives. During the second phase. ILS will 
periodically update this Plan to reflect the information learned about the quality of representation 
in each county, the concrete steps each county must take to improve quality, and the true costs of 
meeting the objectives set forth in § V(A) of the Settlement. The last section o f this Plan 
outlines steps that ILS will take going forward as we implement the plan in accordance with 
§ V(B) of the Settlement.

The Hurrell-Harring lawsuit, as well as the prior studies o f indigent defense delivery systems in 
New York (the Kaye Commission report, the Spangenberg report, and the National Legal Aid 
and Defender Association (NLADA) “report cards”), all demonstrate that improving the quality 
o f indigent defense delivery systems will take years, will probably require fundamental changes 
in the delivery systems, and cannot be solved in less than two years by an infusion o f a mere $2 
million for each such year to be distributed among the Five Counties. Still, this Plan is an 
important first step towards achieving the Settlement’s objectives.

ILS’s Protocol for Developing this Plan:

To accomplish the first phase, ILS formed a working group4 to determine the needs o f each of 
the Five Counties and create a Plan to distribute the $2 million earmarked in the Settlement to 
improve quality. This working group used the following process to do so.

1. ILS began meeting regularly with the Five Counties.

Upon the March 11, 2015 approval of the Settlement by the Albany County Supreme Court, ILS 
Director Bill Leahy sent a letter to each of the County Administrators and County Executives of 
the Five Counties inviting them to participate in a meeting with ILS. In that letter, Mr. Leahy 
encouraged County Administrators and Executives to have the following people participate in 
the meeting: the County Attorney; the providers o f Mandated Representation; and any other 
officials they thought should be involved. This meeting was the first o f  a series of regular 
meetings with each of the Five Counties, during which we were able to work with the counties 
on identifying priorities and immediate needs for improving the quality of mandated 
representation as well as the costs associated with addressing these needs.5

4 The working group was formed in January, 2015 and met thereafter on a weekly basis. It consisted of 
Joseph Wierschem, ILS Counsel; Matthew Alpem, ILS Director of Quality Enhancement for Trial 
Representation; Andrew Davies, ILS Director of Research; and Risa Gerson, ELS Director of Quality 
Enhancement for Appellate and Post-Conviction Representation. In early August, 2015, Patricia Warth, 
Chief Hurrell-Harring Implementation Attorney, joined the working group. In mid-September, Amanda 
Oren, Hurrell-Harring Quality Enhancement attorney joined the working group.

5 A summary of the meeting dates, attendees, and general topics of discussion are set forth in the attached 
County specific meeting summaries. See Exhibit A.
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2. ILS solicited information from the providers of mandated representation through 
structured interviews.

In early April 2015, ILS contacted each o f the providers in the Five Counties by letter and sent 
them a list o f questions that we would discuss with them when we met with them personally.6 
The questions were designed to facilitate an interview that would help us determine: (1) the 
baseline level of the quality indicators set out in the settlement; and, (2) the self-reported needs 
o f each o f the providers. After each of the providers received the letter, we traveled to the 
counties and conducted structured interviews to elicit answers to the questions. These interviews 
occurred as follows:

• Onondaga County: ILS met with Renee Captor, Onondaga County Assigned Counsel 
Program Administrator, and members of the Onondaga County Attorney’s office on May 
4, 2015. Shortly thereafter, on May 8, 2015, ILS met with Susan Horn, President and 
Chief Executive Officer of the Frank H. Hiscock Legal Aid Society, and members of the 
County Attorney’s office.

• Ontario County: ILS met with Leanne Lapp, Ontario County Public Defender, Andrea 
Schoeneman, Conflict Defender and Assigned Counsel Program Administrator, along 
with members of the Ontario County Attorney’s office on June 22,2015.

• Schuyler County: On May 21, 2015, ILS met with Wesley Roe, Schuyler County Public 
Defender, and Jessica Saks, Schuyler County Conflict Defender.

• Suffolk County: ILS met with Assigned Counsel Program Administrator David Besso on 
May 13,2015. On May 15, 2015, ILS met with the following representatives from 
Suffolk County Legal Aid Society: Assistant Chief Attomey-in-Charge Laurette Mulry, 
Felony Section Chief Ed Vitale, East End Bureau Chief Sabato Caponi, and District 
Court Bureau Chief Joe King.

• Washington County: ILS met with Michael Mercure, Public Defender, and his 
administrative assistant, Marie Drost, on April 10, 2015.

3. ELS then determined how to allocate the $2 million in an equitable fashion among 
the Five Counties.

We allocated the $2 million equitably among the Five Counties, taking into account the number 
o f cases each county handles per year and the funding needed to make a positive impact. In 
order to assure that each o f the Five Counties was given sufficient funds to be able to make a 
positive impact on the quality of legal services they provide, we first allocated each county 
$50,000, and then divided up the remaining $1.75 million based on the number o f dispositions 
each County handled in 2014 as reported by the Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS). 
We weighted felony dispositions as equal to 2.67 misdemeanors in keeping with the counting 
method already employed in New York City (see Rules o f the Chief Administrative Judge 
§127.7). Based on this formula, the allocation of the $2 million is as follows: Suffolk County:

6 A copy of the template used for each letter is annexed to this report as Exhibit B.
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$1,116,618.36; Onondaga County: $588,677.18; Ontario County: $146,123.37; Washington 
County: $92,624.40; Schuyler County: $55,956.70.

Funding - by total criminal court dispositions 
{felonies weighted to 2.67 misdemeanors)

$92,624.40

................................... A  ..

$588,677 18

$1,116,618.36

$55,956.70

■ Onondaga 

» Ontario

s Schuyler 

Suffolk

■ Washington

4. We reviewed government task  force reports and the Hurrell-Harring pleadings and 
exhibits to determ ine the factors th a t comprise quality indigent defense systems.

To assess the needed quality improvement initiatives in the Five Counties, it was necessary to 
identify the factors that comprise quality defense. We looked to a November 2003 summit 
convened by the Office o f  Justice Initiatives o f the Office o f Court Administration. This summit 
brought together judges, prosecutors, criminal defense lawyers, and other stakeholders in the 
criminal justice system who have the most knowledge and on-the-ground experience in the 
defense o f criminal defendants. These stakeholders reached a consensus o f what constitutes 
quality in the delivery o f indigent criminal defense, identifying five factors: (1) detailed state
wide standards o f practice for public defense providers; (2) meaningful training, supervision and 
mentoring; (3) parity in salary and resources between prosecution and defense; (4) independence 
of public defense offices; and, (5) development of a client-centered ethos.7 * ILS has incorporated 
these factors into our working definition of quality criminal defense.

To ensure that we were addressing the most pressing problems facing the Five Counties, we re
reviewed the Hurrell-Harring pleadings and studied the report by Gary King, Albert J. 
Weatherhead III University Professor at Harvard and Director o f the Institute o f Quantitative 
Social Science, who was retained by the plaintiffs to analyze the data produced in the litigation

7 Although the summit did not produce a written report, it is described in the Final Report to the Chief
Judge of the State of New York: Commission on the Future of Indigent Defense Services (June, 2006; 
“the Kaye Commission Report”), at page 13.
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related to the delivery o f legal services in the Five Counties.8 While we recognize that the 
Plaintiffs retained Dr. King’s services for purposes of the Hurrell-Harring litigation, and that 
because of the Settlement, there was no need for the Defendants to refute the analysis and 
findings contained in Dr. King’s final report, we found the final report a helpful tool in 
understanding and evaluating the current state o f mandated representation in some of the Five 
Counties. Therefore, we considered the data from Dr. King’s report where appropriate and 
relevant.

What follows is the written plan specified in § V(A) for each o f the Five Counties.
The plan is organized by county, with the following sections for each county:

A. Overview of Mandated Representation Services in the County
B. Information Learned Regarding Quality of Mandated Representation
C. Preliminary and Immediate Areas to Target for Improvement
D. Use o f the Settlement’s Quality Improvement Funding

The recommendations in this plan are tailored to each county’s needs, and within the counties, 
different solutions are proposed for different providers. However, at least one common theme 
has emerged among all Five Counties: the need for development and enhancement - and in some 
counties the outright creation - of the Assigned Counsel Program.

Finally, it bears noting that this Plan takes into account the quality improvements that each of the 
Five Counties have already initiated using ILS funding. Annexed to this plan are charts for each 
of the Five Counties summarizing the funding (through distributions and competitive grants) 
they have received from ILS and how they have used that funding. (These charts are attached as 
Exhibit C). Our recommendations assume that this funding will not only continue, but increase, 
as it is critical to the Settlement’s goal of enhancing the quality o f representation.

With ILS funding, even prior to the Settlement, the Five Counties have been able to begin the 
quality improvement process. Many have chosen to convert part-time public defenders to full
time public defenders as well as add additional attorneys. All the counties were able to add 
investigative services as well as expert services. Some of the counties were able to obtain the 
services o f social workers and mitigation specialists to address their clients’ many needs and 
assist attorneys in advocating for better sentencing outcomes.9 All Five Counties have been able 
to begin providing more trainings to their mandated providers either through Continuing Legal 
Education (CLE) courses or some in-house trainings. Some counties have also been able to add 
interpreter services to address their clients’ needs. Finally, some counties were able to add office 
space close to their most active courts in order to facilitate easy client contact.

8 In his preliminary report, Dr. King analyzed data from each of the Five Counties; in his final report, he 
did not include an analysis of Ontario County, because by that time, Ontario County had entered into a 
settlement with the plaintiffs.

9 While these services are needed for all clients, some of the counties were able to focus the service on 
their adolescent clients, hopefully diverting them permanently from the criminal justice system.
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This list is by no means exhaustive but is meant to illuminate the need to at least maintain, if  not 
increase, the funding made available to the Five Counties through ILS to implement quality 
improvement initiatives.10

10 For purposes of this Plan, we have focused solely on criminal defense aspects of the providers’ 
programs. It should be noted, however, that many mandated providers have the additional obligation to 
provide representation in family court. Thus, many providers have used distributions to improve quality 
for family court services as well as criminal.
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ONONDAGA COUNTY

A. Overview of Mandated Representation Services

Prior to 2004, when the County Law Article 18-B rates were raised, Onondaga County had a 
contract with the Hiscock Legal Aid Society to represent eligible defendants in Syracuse City 
Court (which handles misdemeanors and violations), parole revocation hearings, extraditions, 
and criminal appeals. Lawyers on the Assigned Counsel Program panel represented eligible 
defendants in felony cases. In March 2004, the Onondaga County Legislature voted to end its 
contract with the Hiscock Legal Aid Society to represent eligible clients in Syracuse City Court 
and awarded the contract to the Onondaga County Bar Association Assigned Counsel Plan after 
it submitted the lowest bid of $4.2 million. The County estimated that the change would result in 
a savings to the County of $1.1 million.

Currently, there are approximately 160 lawyers on the assigned counsel panel who handle 
criminal cases. In addition to these panel attorneys, the Assigned Counsel Program includes a 
full-time administrator (Renee Captor) and four full-time administrative staff persons. The 
program has four panels: homicides, felonies (including parole revocations), misdemeanors, and 
Family Court. There are specific criteria for admission to each o f the panels. The Hiscock Legal 
Aid Society, which continued its representation of clients on appeal, extraditions, and parole 
revocation, has five full time and one part time appellate lawyer, two parole revocation lawyers, 
and a contract lawyer who handles the extraditions.

In 2014, a combined total of 14,731 criminal cases (which included 654 appeals) as well as 3,416 
family court cases were referred to Onondaga County providers o f Mandated Representation.11

B. Information Learned Regarding Quality of Mandated Representation

In developing the plan for Onondaga County, we relied upon ILS’s meetings with the 
stakeholders, the structured interviews ILS conducted with each provider of Mandated 
Representation, and the final report of Dr. Gary King.

i. Onondaga County Bar Association Assigned Counsel Program

Supervision and training: The Assigned Counsel Program does not supervise its panel attorneys. 
During meetings with ILS, the County expressed its concern that direct supervision o f panel 
attorneys would transform the status of these attorneys from “independent contractor” to 
“employee” which could have significant tax and financial implications for the County. Thus, 
supervision is done informally between attorneys, and at their initial orientation, lawyers are 
encouraged to seek help from other panel attorneys if they need it. However, the Assigned 
Counsel Program does not monitor or track this informal supervision. The Assigned Counsel 
Program maintains a second-chair program through which lawyers can advance to higher level

11 2014 UCS-195 filed with the State by the providers of Mandated Representation in Onondaga County.
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panels by pairing with a more experienced mentor, who may submit a voucher for the hours 
spent mentoring. However, the program is rarely used, and there is a cap of 40 hours for which 
mentoring attorneys may voucher. The program does not maintain a system to review attorney 
performance or require re-certification of panel attorneys. If a client complains to Ms. Captor 
about an attorney, she refers the complaint to the attorney and asks the attorney to respond.

Training is done solely through the deliver}' of continuing legal education (CLE) programs. 
Twice each year the Assigned Counsel Program sponsors a six hour CLE program with New 
York State Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers (NYSACDL). This allows panel attorneys 
to earn twelve free CLE credits per year. The Assigned Counsel Program has also co-sponsored 
some CLE programs with the Onondaga County Bar Association, including, for example, 1 lA 
hour CLEs on “motion practice” and “preserving the record for appeal.” The Assigned Counsel 
Program does not reimburse panel attorneys for attending state-wide or national trainings. The 
Assigned Counsel Program handbook requires that panel attorneys attend a minimum of 50% of 
their state-mandated CLE credits in the practice related to the panels on which they are members.

Client Communication: When questioned as to whether there were policies regarding attorney- 
client communication, Ms. Captor stated that she reviews vouchers to ensure that attorneys are 
communicating with their clients. Ms. Captor did not articulate any policy of placing limits on 
the number of hours an attorney could bill for client communication.12 * * She also noted that the 
Assigned Counsel Program will reimburse panel attorneys for collect calls from clients, but 
added that attorneys are accepting calls, but not billing because of the expense.

Legal Research: Ms. Captor did not know how much time attorneys spend on legal research, 
though she said that she likely could extract that information from the program’s voucher 
database. The program does not require that attorneys have accounts with Westlaw or Lexis or 
have access to a law library to conduct legal research.

Experts, investigators, sentencing advocates, and social workers: To involve an expert or 
investigator in a case, panel attorneys must apply to the court. The Assigned Counsel Program 
will pay the expert or investigator only if  the court grants the application. Ms. Captor does not 
monitor the work of experts or investigators or supervise panel attorneys on using these types o f 
services. Ms. Captor noted, however, that in 2014, the Assigned Counsel Program spent 
$114,519 on investigators and experts in 81 cases.

12 Lawyers from the Onondaga County Assigned Counsel Plan who belong to a group called the Gideon
Society, met with Matthew Alpem and Risa Gerson on May 29, 2015. At that meeting, attorneys 
provided numerous written examples of the Assigned Counsel Program’s challenging of billing for client 
communication, specifically, “too many telephone calls to client” in its “Voucher Review” program. 
While these vouchers are older, they do identify a possible concern that ILS needs to investigate further to 
determine if there is a current practice of the Assigned Counsel Program challenging vouchers for too 
much client communication. Another disturbing practice is the Assigned Counsel Program’s rule that
adjournments should be requested by phone or fax. We were provided with scores of written challenges 
to attorneys who had billed for in-court time that the program challenged on the basis that the case was 
not adjourned by phone or fax.
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The Assigned Counsel Program has received funding from ILS to pay for sentencing 
advocacy/mitigation services, though panel attorneys must still apply to the court to authorize 
payment o f such services. Panel attorneys can also utilize -  for free and without prior court 
authorization -  the sentencing advocacy services o f the Center for Community Alternatives 
(CCA), though the Assigned Counsel Program does not have data on how frequently this service 
is used.

Assignment o f attorneys to cases: Ms. Captor acknowledged that she does not assign attorneys to 
cases; rather, she provides judges with lists of attorneys on the different panels (homicide, 
felony, and misdemeanor) and judges select which attorneys are to be assigned.

In addition to obtaining information from Ms. Captor, ILS reviewed the final report that Dr. Gary 
King prepared for the Hurrell-Harring plaintiffs. His analysis o f the Onondaga County Bar 
Association’s Assigned Counsel Plan13 was based on a review o f information obtained from 
vouchers from January, 2006 through January, 2013, as well as data obtained from the New York 
State Office o f Court Administration. He focused his research on the amount of time spent 
communicating with clients, the number of hours billed for fundamental tasks required in 
representation, and the number of cases in which experts, investigators, and translators were 
retained. Dr. King also analyzed the data showing the number o f cases each attorney on the 
panel handled during the subject years.

Several disturbing trends were identified by Dr. King, but three stand out.14 First, the data 
demonstrates that the attorneys on the assigned counsel plan were not regularly communicating 
with their clients. Second, attorneys were not engaging in legal research, were not filing 
motions, were not obtaining and reviewing discovery, and were not spending significant time 
preparing for trial. And, third, very few of the attorneys were conducting investigations, 
consulting with experts in their cases, or using translators to communicate with their clients who 
did not speak English.

Client communication: Dr. King’s analysis showed that for cases assigned in 2010, attorneys did 
not bill for any time consulting with clients in 22.6% of cases (14.2% o f felonies, 29.9% of 
misdemeanors, and 31.2% of violations).15 In 2011, the percentage o f cases in which no time 
was billed for meeting with the client was only nominally less: 21.6% of all cases (13.7% of 
felonies, 28.5% of misdemeanors, and 28.7% of violations). But most troubling is that the 
percentage of cases in which attorneys did not bill for any time consulting with their clients 
dramatically increased in 2012 and again in 2013. In 2012,26.7% of the vouchers submitted did 
not include any time billed for meeting with the client (14.3% in felony cases, 34.4% in

13 Gary King did not analyze appeals, parole revocation, or extraditions, all of which are handled by the 
Hiscock Legal Aid Society. The final report is dated September 24, 2014.

14 One other area of concern is that a small number of attorneys are assigned a vast majority of the cases, 
suggesting that a rotational system in which the cases are assigned equally among the members of the 
panel does not exist in Onondaga County.

15 See Onondaga Table 9, page 42.
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misdemeanor cases, and 37.6% in violations). In 2013, 31% of all vouchers submitted -  almost a 
third of the vouchers -  did not include any time billed for meeting with the client (15.9% in 
felony cases, 38.5% in misdemeanor cases, and 39.6% in violations). The remainder of the data 
is of equal concern: it shows that in more than half the cases assigned, attorneys are spending no 
more than an hour meeting with their clients (2010 - 69.5% of cases the attorneys billed one hour 
or less time meeting with clients; 2011 72.7%; 2012 - 74.8%; 2013 79.9%).

Legal research, motion practice, discovery, and trial preparation: 16 The data collected by Dr. 
King shows that it is only in a very small percentage of cases that attorneys are engaging in legal 
research, motion practice, obtaining and reviewing discovery, and trial preparation. In the years 
2010-2013, 97.2% of the vouchers did not bill any time for legal research (93.1% felony cases, 
98.6% misdemeanor cases, and 99.2% violations). In those same years, in 93.5% of all cases, no 
time was billed for motion preparation or motion filing (86.6% of felonies, 95.7% of 
misdemeanors, and 97.3% of violations).

In all cases assigned from 2010 - 2013, 69.3% of the assigned attorneys did not bill any time for 
obtaining or reviewing discovery (52% of felonies, 74.4% of misdemeanors, and 81.6% of 
violations). In those cases in which attorneys did bill for discovery, most billed between .1 and 1 
hour. Very few vouchers contained bills for trial preparation: 97.7% of all vouchers contained no 
charge for trial preparation.

Investigators, expert witnesses, and translators: 17 Dr. King analyzed cases in Onondaga County 
from 2011 - 2013. His statistical analysis showed that attorneys on the Assigned Counsel 
Program panel utilized investigators, expert witnesses, and translators in, at most, 0.3% of cases. 
Specifically, for investigators, in 2011, there were 14,183 active cases and 21 investigators were 
retained (0.1%); in 2012, there were 13,816 active cases and 36 investigators were retained 
(0.3%); in 2013, there were 11,872 active cases and 23 investigators were retained (0.2%). For 
expert witnesses, in 2011, of 14,183 active cases, experts were retained in 10 (0.1%); in 2012, of
13.816 active cases, experts were retained in 22 (0.2%); and in 2013, of 11,872 active cases, 17 
experts were retained (0.1%). For translators, so few were retained that in 2011 and 2012 the 
number was statistically insignificant (3 translators of 14,183 cases in 2011 and 4 translators of
13.816 cases in 2012). In 2013,11 translators were retained of 11,872 cases, (0.1%).

ii. Hiscock Legal Aid Society

Supervision and training: Hiscock’s appeals unit has a formal supervision and training structure, 
with one supervising attorney, and another experienced appellate lawyer who also supervises the 
less experienced attorneys (though he does not have the title of supervisor). Each attorney is 
required to write a case digest, which is then reviewed by one of the supervising attorneys. 
Additionally, Hiscock has contracted with attorneys from Monroe County Public Defender 
Office’s appellate unit to provide training for new appellate attorneys. The two attorneys in the 
parole unit do not have a formal supervisory structure, but instead rely on Susan Horn for

16 See Onondaga Table 13, page 51.

17 See Onondaga Table 14, page 53.
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supervision on an “as needed” basis. For continuing legal education, the lawyers attend New 
York State Defenders Association (NYSDA) trainings and Onondaga Bar Association trainings.

Legal research: The appellate lawyers spend about 25% of their time on legal research. The 
parole revocation attorneys seldom conduct legal research, as most o f their time is spent at the 
jail interviewing clients and conducting hearings.

Investigators, experts, and translators-. Hiscock has a contract with the Multicultural 
Association of Medical Interpreters for their translation needs. The appeals attorneys do not 
have a need for mitigation services, though Hiscock has obtained funding through the Division 
of Criminal Justice Services for a contract with the Center for Community Alternatives (CCA) to 
obtain alternatives to incarceration for its parole revocation clients. Though the contract allows 
for up to ten cases per year, the two parole revocation attorneys utilize CCA services in far more 
than just ten cases per year. As of October 2015, however, Hiscock has learned that the DCJS 
funding for this contract will be dramatically reduced, impacting the service. The office does not 
use investigators; in the few cases in which parole lawyers deem it necessary to investigate, they 
will do the investigation themselves.

Assignment o f cases: All cases are assigned to attorneys internally. The appeals unit uses a 
“wheel” for assignments, though this system is often adjusted to take into account attorney 
experience, ability, and caseload. Notably, the appeals unit has an extensive backlog of cases; at 
the close of 2014, there were 239 appeals pending, which means that defendants must wait for 
years before an attorney is assigned to handle their appeal. The parole revocation unit also uses a 
“wheel,” though because the cases are more comparable, there typically is no need to make 
adjustments.

C. Preliminary and Immediate Areas to Target for Improvement

Like all the counties in this litigation, Onondaga’s most critical and immediate need is to 
improve the quality o f its Assigned Counsel Program by creating a formal structure for 
supervision, training, mentoring, and on-going evaluation of the panel attorneys. Once in place, 
this supervision structure needs to monitor attorneys to ensure that they are: regularly and 
effectively communicating with their clients; engaging in basic pre-trial practice, including, but 
not limited to, legal research, filing motions, obtaining and reviewing discovery and spending 
significant time preparing for trial; conducting investigations; and consulting with and utilizing 
experts, translators, and sentencing advocates. These conspicuous shortfalls seriously undermine 
the quality of representation provided by the Assigned Counsel Panel in Onondaga County and 
must be remedied.

Additionally, there exists the ongoing issue of case assignments. In Onondaga County, attorneys 
are selected by individual judges to serve as assigned counsel on cases. They are not selected on 
a rotational basis by the Assigned Counsel Program Administrator as required under County Law
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Article 18-b.18 In fact, many of the assignments in Syracuse City Court are given to a “core” 
group of attorneys without any objective criteria of how the “core” group of attorneys is chosen 
or how an attorney applies for or is removed from the judge’s list. And in the local justice 
courts, the process of selecting attorneys from the assigned counsel panel is left entirely to the 
court magistrates. This process has the significant potential to create a culture in which attorneys 
feel beholden to the judges upon whom they rely for assignments, thereby chilling the attorneys’ 
ability to  advocate zealously for their client.

In regard to mandated services provided by the Hiscock Legal Aid Society, the most pressing 
need at this time is reducing the case backlog in the appeals unit so that defendants are not 
waiting years to have an attorney start working on their appeal. Currently, the backlog is 
approximately 2 14 years long, meaning that the appeals unit attorneys have just started working 
on the appeals o f cases from 2013. Going forward, ILS needs to further explore the issue of 
client communication to gauge whether the appeals unit attorneys are visiting clients. For the 
parole revocation unit, ILS needs to further explore the issue o f supervision and training, since 
this unit seems to lack a formal supervision and training structure at this time.

D. Use of the Settlement’s Quality Improvement Funding

ILS has allocated Onondaga County $588,677.18 o f the $2 million in funding to improve quality 
of criminal defense representation. Since Onondaga provides all its criminal representation 
except for appeals and parole matters through the Assigned Counsel Program, there was 
consensus that most of the funding should be allocated to the Assigned Counsel Program to 
address its pressing need of supervision and training. The Hiscock Legal Aid Society will 
receive funding to address the significant backlog in its appeals unit.

i. Assigned Counsel Program - $432,980

Onondaga County proposed to meet the Settlement’s quality objectives for the Assigned Counsel 
Program in two key ways: 1) making more money available for training, including scholarships 
for panel attorneys to attend intensive, hands-on training programs that typically last several 
days; and 2) creating a comprehensive mentoring program that will use a pool of qualified and 
experienced attorneys as mentors to train and supervise panel attorneys. The County’s proposal 
will be funded as a pilot program, to be monitored by ILS, with the following budget. The 
budget reflects specific modifications from what was originally proposed, which are discussed 
further below :19

18 Specifically, County Law § 722(3) provides that where a county has an Assigned Counsel Program, 
criminal defense services must be “rotated and coordinated by the administrator” of that program.

19 Onondaga County’s proposed budget included supervision for family court. Although we agree that 
family court attorneys also need the same support as criminal attorneys, the Settlement does not provide 
direct funding for family court services. Thus, the proposed money for supervision of family court 
attorneys is redistributed to needed criminal services.
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• Training - $34,0002°
This amount of funding will enhance the Assigned Counsel Program’s current CLE 
programs and allow for scholarships to regional and national high-caliber, “hands-on” 
training programs. ILS will consult with the Assigned Counsel Program in developing a 
list o f acceptable trainings for these scholarships.

• Mentoring & Enhanced Second-Chair Program - $112,500
This amount will allow mentoring for new attorneys; it will also enhance the Assigned 
Counsel Program’s “second-chair” program so mentors can be compensated for more 
hours for serving as second chair to felony trials o f attorneys new to the felony panel, 

o 10 hour minimum @ $ 150/hour (50 new attorneys per year): $75,000 
o First Felony trial -  $7500 per case (5 cases each year): $37,500

• Supervision - $222,100
This amount will pay for mentor time to observe attorneys during court appearances and 
then meet with attorneys to discuss their observations.

o Court Monitoring (City Court) -  10 hours/wk @ $150/hour: $75,000 
o Court Monitoring (Town Courts) -  10 hours/wk @ $150/hour + travel ($50): 

$77,500
o  Court Monitoring (County/Supreme Courts) -  5 hours/wk @ 150/hour: $37,500 
o Consultation -  144 hours annually @ $150/hour: $21,600 
o Complaints -  ACP staff time & court reporter (10 hours @ $50/hour): $500 
o Computer M odifications-100 hours @ $100/hour: $10,000

• Quality Standards Coordinator - $64,380
This amount pays for a part-time Assigned Counsel Program staff person to coordinate 
mentor schedules.

o Part time ($30,000) plus benefits: $46,38020 21 
o Rent for additional office space ($1350/mo): $16,200 
o Office Furniture & computer station setup: $1,800

This budget allocates Onondaga’s Assigned Counsel Program a total of $432,980 for each o f the 
two years. Notably, in the first year of funding, there are $11,800 of one-time costs that should 
be used in the second year to enhance supervision and training.22 * After year one, the Assigned

20 This budget is decreased by the $1000 that the County had proposed for the Assigned Counsel 
Program’s time and materials for “orientation.” We believe that orientation costs are a current function of 
the Assigned Counsel Program, and therefore, should not be included as part of a Quality Improvement 
budget.

21 This is at a part-time salary of $30,000 plus a .546 fringe benefit rate.

22 These one-time costs are: 1) $10,000 for computer modifications; and 2) $1,800 for office furniture and
computer or the new part-time ACP staff person.
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Counsel program, in consultation with ILS, can determine where this additional funding should 
be targeted.

The foregoing budget modifies the County’s proposed budget in five ways. First, it lowers the 
hourly rate to be paid mentors to better reflect the hourly rate paid to attorneys for comparable 
services in the other Five Counties.23 Second, this budget allocates more resources to training. 
Third, in recognition that all attorneys -  even experienced attorneys -  need ongoing supervision 
and access to other attorneys with whom to consult, the supervision program includes a 
consultation component.24 Fourth, ILS increased the amount of time allocated for mentors to 
monitor panel attorneys in town and city courts and meet with the attorneys to discuss the 
mentors’ observations.25 Fifth, County Court will be included in the mentors’ observations so 
that all attorneys on the panel are mentored.26

Mentors will be selected in consultation with ILS and in accordance with written criteria that will 
be developed in consultation with ILS. Taking these steps is necessary to ensure that the 
mentors are high-caliber criminal defense attorneys with recent experience serving as defense 
counsel in serious felony cases -  especially cases that have been completed by way of trial.27 
Additionally, the Assigned Counsel Program, in consultation with ILS, will develop written

23 Onondaga County has proposed an hourly rate of $250 per hour. The lower rate of $150 per hour rate 
is twice the assigned counsel hourly rate for felonies, so it should be sufficient to draw experienced, 
motivated attorneys to serve as mentors. Lowering the hourly fee has the added benefit of allocating
more hours to mentoring.

24 Since attorneys of the Assigned Counsel Program are not institutional providers, many do not have 
access to the resources of an institutional provider. The most important support that institutional 
providers have that assigned counsel attorneys do not have is the collective knowledge base and ability to 
brainstorm problems with respected colleagues. ILS has included a budget to mentor consultation time so 
mentors will be available to consult with attorneys about case-specific issues that arise.

25 Observing in and of itself is not sufficient -  mentors need to be paid for the time they spend with 
attorneys after the court observations discussing what was observed, identifying what was done well, and 
talking about areas of needed improvement. Moreover, observation should not be limited to new or 
younger attorneys.

25 We acknowledge that more experienced attorneys may not need as much supervision, but the panel 
should be ensuring that experienced attorneys have access to mentors and are keeping up with and 
utilizing cutting edge theories of defense as well as continuing to represent their clients zealously.

27 The mentors must have recent experience with cultivating positive client relationships, investigating 
cases, identifying factual and legal issues, appropriately using experts and investigators, conducting 
research, writing and arguing motions, making important strategic decisions, engaging in plea 
negotiations, advising clients about possible pleas, conducting juror selection, cross-examining witnesses, 
submitting proposed juror instructions, etc. Moreover, though the County proposed a pool of 20-25 
mentors, we believe that this number is too large and unwieldy. ILS will work with the County on 
selecting 5-10 experienced attorneys to serve as mentors. Because there will be fewer mentors, it is not 
necessary for the Assigned Counsel Program to have a full-time Quality Standard Coordinator, so we 
have allocated funding for a part-time staff person.
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protocols to guide the mentors in supporting and supervising attorneys. Such protocols are 
needed so that mentors can productively intervene to help attorneys resolve performance issues, 
and if  issues persist even after appropriate interventions, they can take necessary corrective 
action, including commencing steps which could lead to suspension or removal from the 
Assigned Counsel Program panel.

ii. Hiscock Legal Aid Society - $155,697

As stated above, the most immediate issue for the Hiscock Legal Aid Society is the significant 
backlog in its appeals unit. Hiscock Legal Aid’s allotment under the settlement will be allocated 
to hire two additional attorneys to help reduce the appeals backlog. The cost of two full-time 
attorneys with benefits would be a total of $137,830. There would also be a one-time cost of 
$9,000 for furniture and computers the first year, which can be re-allocated for salary raises the 
second year. There are other ancillary costs including liability insurance, phone and internet use, 
etc. that amounts to $8,867 for a total of $155,697.
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ONTARIO COUNTY

A. Overview of Mandated Representation in Ontario County

In the wake o f the Kaye Commission report and the National Legal Aid and Defender 
Association’s (NLADA’s) 2009 “report card” which gave failing grades to Ontario County’s 
assigned counsel program, Ontario County appointed a committee to recommend whether the 
county should change its method of providing legal representation to criminal defendants who 
cannot afford counsel. In 2009, the county created a Public Defender office, and the Board of 
Supervisors appointed Thomas Kidera as Public Defender. He resigned in 2011, and later that 
year, Leanne Lapp was appointed Public Defender.28 Currently, the Public Defender’s office 
employs 12 lawyers: the Public Defender Leanne Lapp and 11 other attorneys. Five attorneys 
handle felony cases, two attorneys handle misdemeanor and DWI cases, two attorneys handle 
misdemeanors and parole violations, two attorneys are assigned to the office’s Counsel at First 
Appearance program, and one attorney has a mix o f family court and town court cases.

In 2013, through Ontario Local Law 3 of 2013, Ontario County created a Conflict Defender 
office which opened in July, 2014.29 The Conflict Defender is appointed by the Board of 
Supervisors. Andrea Schoeneman has been the Conflict Defender since July 1,2014; her office 
consists o f herself and a confidential secretary. Ms. Schoeneman also acts as the Assigned 
Counsel Program administrator and has the responsibility o f assigning cases to an Assigned 
Counsel attorney where the Conflict Defender Office cannot take the case because o f a conflict 
or because of capacity.30 There are approximately twelve attorneys on the Assigned Counsel list. 
There are separate panels for class A felonies, class B and C felonies, class D and E felonies, Sex 
Offender Registration Act cases, parole revocation cases, and appeals. Nine o f the panel 
attorneys can receive assignments to the more serious felony cases.

28 The Daily Record, March 10, 2011,1 ittp://nvclaily record .com/hlog/301 1/03/10/onrario-co-seeks-new- 
Eithjjcr defender/

29 On June 20, 2014, the Plaintiff Class entered into a settlement agreement with Ontario County 
(“Ontario Settlement”), and the Court approved the settlement on September 2,2014. As part of the 
Ontario Settlement, Ontario County agreed to establish an Office of Conflict Defender, which would 
include, at a minimum, a full-time position of Conflict Defender. The Conflict Defender’s minimum 
qualifications, duties, compensation and benefits are set forth in Local Law 3 and were incorporated into 
the Ontario Settlement.

30 The Ontario Settlement specifically provides that, in criminal cases, where the Public Defender’s Office 
is conflicted (or assignment of additional cases would cause the Public Defender’s Office to exceed 
caseload/workload standards), mandated representation must be provided by the Conflict Defender’s 
Office, or in cases where the Conflict Defender’s Office is conflicted (or additional cases would cause the 
Conflict Defender’s Office to exceed caseload/workload standards), by an Assigned Counsel attorney 
appointed by the Conflict Defender (see Ontario Settlement, p. 2, subd. 2). We note that, at a minimum, 
there is an appearance of a conflict in having the Conflict Defender responsible for making these assigned 
counsel appointments.
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In 2014, a combined total of 3,151 criminal cases as well as 101 family court cases were referred 
to Ontario County’s providers of Mandated Representation.31

B. Information Learned Regarding Quality of Mandated Representation

i. The Public Defender Office

Supervision and training: Ms. Lapp and her First Assistant supervise the staff attorneys, with 
Ms. Lapp focusing on the felony attorney staff and her First Assistant focusing on local court 
attorneys. Notably, they must do this in addition to handling their own cases, so the time they 
can devote to supervision is limited. The felony staff meet weekly over lunch to discuss their 
cases. Ms. Lapp also meets with local court attorneys every other week for one-on-one 
supervision. Additionally, there is a great deal of informal supervision and mentoring, as both 
Ms. Lapp and her First Assistant have an “open door” policy, and the felony attorneys, all of 
whom are very experienced, discuss their cases with each other and mentor less experienced 
attorneys. The Public Defender’s office has received funding from ILS for continuing legal 
education (“CLE”) programs and it presented three CLE training programs in the past year; it 
also has a budget to send lawyers to out-of-county and out-of-state trainings.

Client communication: With respect to client communication, the protocol is for attorneys to 
note all contact with clients on their files. Ms. Lapp characterized her office staffs  
communication with jailed clients as “very good,” though it seems that the jail is not allowing 
legal visits to occur in a confidential setting.

Legal research. Ms. Lapp could not quantify how much time staff attorneys spend on legal 
research. Staff attorneys have access to Lexis, and Ms. Lapp circulates significant new court 
decisions when she learns o f them.

Experts, investigative, and sentencing advocacy services: In addition to the legal staff, the 
Public Defender’s Office employs three full-time investigators, one o f whom supervises the 
other two. Ms. Lapp stated that initially, staff lawyers were not fully utilizing the investigators, 
so she began to assign an investigator to every felony case and certain misdemeanors (such as 
sex offenses). The Public Defender Office also has one part-time altematives-to-incarceration 
specialist on staff who assists with clients in need of mental health or substance abuse services. 
Finally, the office has a budget to retain other experts, which is most often used for evaluations 
o f people charged with a sex offense, though in previous years, the office has retained computer 
experts, medical experts, and accident reconstructions experts.

ii) The Conflict Defender and Assigned Counsel Program

Supervision, training. There is no supervision or mentoring provided to the Conflict Defender, 
nor is there a structure in place to supervise, train, and mentor the attorneys on the Assigned 
Counsel Program panel. Ms. Schoeneman is currently working on a system for applying to and

31 2014 UCS-195 forms filed with the State by providers of Mandated Representation in Ontario County.
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being re-certified to be on the Assigned Counsel Program panel. The Assigned Counsel Program 
has a budget for attorneys to attend CLEs and Ms. Schoeneman forwards the attorneys 
information about upcoming CLE programs sponsored by other entities. The budget has allowed 
for several o f the panel attorneys to attend the annual New York State Defenders Association 
(“NYSDA”) training in Saratoga.

Client communication: The vouchers submitted by Assigned Counsel Program panel attorneys 
set out the number of hours each attorney bills for client communication. Additionally, Ms. 
Schoeneman requires attorneys to visit their incarcerated clients within 24 hours o f assignment 
and at least once every two weeks thereafter.

Legal research: The Conflict Defender does have access to Lexis for legal research. Assigned 
Counsel Program panel attorneys are expected to engage in legal research, though if  they 
voucher for more than five hours, they must identify the subject matter. At present, the Assigned 
Counsel Program does not provide panel attorneys access to Lexis or Westlaw to conduct legal 
research.

Experts, investigative, and sentencing advocacy services: To retain the services o f an expert or 
investigator, Assigned Counsel Program panel attorneys must apply to the court to have the 
expert appointed. Ms. Schoeneman encourages panel attorneys to use experts and investigators 
and she provides them with a list of potential experts and investigators. However, she states that 
the panel attorneys do not use them as often as they should.

C. Preliminary and Immediate Areas to Target for Improvement

Like the other counties in this litigation, Ontario County’s most pressing issue is providing the 
necessary training, supervision, and mentoring for the Assigned Counsel Program panel 
attorneys. Ms. Schoeneman’s role as administrator is primarily to assign cases to panel attorneys 
when the Conflict Defender Office cannot take a case; she does not provide on-going training 
and supervision. Ms. Schoeneman is in the process of developing the Assigned Counsel 
Program plan, which includes developing a Handbook for the program that sets forth the practice 
standards for attorneys on the Assigned Counsel Program panel. The Ontario County Bar 
Association is currently in the process o f reviewing this Handbook.32 This is but a first step 
toward formalizing the much-needed ongoing training, supervision, and mentoring o f Assigned 
Counsel Program attorneys. Additional steps are needed to support the program, including, for 
example, steps to ensure that panel attorneys have access to legal research supports, and that they 
also have access to (and are trained on how to effectively use) investigators, experts, and 
interpreters.

In addition to ensuring that the Assigned Counsel Program panel attorneys have ongoing training 
and supervision, the Conflict Defender Office needs an attorney with more experience in

32 One of the issues currently being discussed is whether Ms. Schoeneman should have the discretion to 
make changes to the Handbook without having to obtain Bar Association approval.
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criminal defense representation. The County is aware of this need, and intends to address this 
using ILS distribution funding.

The Public Defender Office’s most persistent issue is the need for more legal staff so that Ms. 
Lapp and her First Assistant will not need to represent as many clients as they currently do, 
which would free up more of their time for supervising and supporting staff attorneys.
Currently, Ms. Lapp and her First Assistant’s heavy caseloads prevent them from having 
guaranteed, dedicated time for supervision o f the staff. Moreover, though the Public Defender 
Office has taken great strides towards effectively using their investigators, the office would 
benefit from added resources, including additional investigators, experts, and legal research 
support. The office would also benefit from a dedicated mitigation specialist for sentencing 
advocacy.

D. Use of the Settlement’s Quality Improvement Funding

As set forth above, ILS has allocated Ontario County $146,123.33 of the Settlement’s quality 
improvement funding. The County and mandated providers have agreed that a significant 
portion of this funding should go to supporting and improving the Assigned Counsel Program, 
with some money allocated to the Public Defender Office for a part-time legal staff person. 
Accordingly, Ontario County’s quality funding will be used as follows:

i. Assigned Counsel Program and Conflict Defender Office - $111,123

• $30,000 to contract with an experienced, quality attorney to support, supervise, and help 
train the Assigned Counsel Program panel attorneys. This attorney will be paid $100 per 
hour, for a total of 300 hours. The County has identified a high-caliber, practicing 
defense attorney who is interested in this position. This attorney has recent experience in 
cultivating positive client relationships, investigating cases, identifying factual and legal 
issues, conducting research, writing and arguing motions, making important strategic 
decisions, engaging in plea negotiations, advising clients about possible pleas, conducting 
juror selection, cross-examining witnesses, submitting proposed juror instructions, etc.

• $40,000 fund for investigators and experts. From this fund, $20,000 will be available to 
the Assigned Counsel Program and $20,000 to the Conflict Defender Office.

• $30,000 for social worker/sentencing advocacy services. From this fund, $15,000 will be 
available to the Assigned Counsel Program and $15,000 to the Conflict Defender Office.

• $10,000 to initiate a pilot project to identify possible meritorious post-conviction claims, 
to research and investigate the claims, and where appropriate, to file a motion under 
Criminal Procedure Law § 440.10 or § 440.20. Doing so is consistent with the ILS 
Appellate Standards and Best Practices (January 15, 2015).33

• $1,123 to create a dedicated computer terminal in the Assigned Counsel Program office 
so attorneys can access Lexis.

33 See Standard XX.
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ii. Public Defender Office - $35,000

The remaining $35,000 will be allocated to the Public Defender Office for a part-time legal 
staff person (either an attorney or a paralegal). This position will not completely alleviate 
the Public Defender Office’s need for more attorneys. Additionally, the Public Defender 
Office does not have adequate space for its current staff. As more staff is added, the space 
problem will only worsen. Though the Settlement’s quality improvement money is 
insufficient to completely address the needs for more staff and more space, efforts should 
continue to secure these resources for the Public Defender Office. The County is 
encouraged to request use o f ILS distribution funding to acquire or renovate the office space 
needed to accommodate the addition of staff.
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SCHUYLER COUNTY

A. Overview of M andated Representation Services

Schuyler County is one of the smallest counties in New York State. As of July, 2014, it had a 
population o f approximately 18,47934 in a geographic area o f approximately 329 square miles. 
Schuyler County was one of the ten counties assessed by the NLADA in 2009 and found to have 
an inadequate public defense delivery system.

The county has had a full-time Public Defender since 2004. Currently, the Public Defender 
Office is staffed by the Public Defender, Wesley Roe, one full-time staff attorney and one part- 
time staff attorney. Schuyler County has a contract with an attorney, Jessica Saks, to act as the 
Conflict Defender when there are cases that the Public Defender’s Office cannot take. Schuyler 
County does not have a formal Assigned Counsel Program; instead, when there are cases that the 
Public Defender Office and the Conflict Defender cannot take, the Public Defender’s office 
manager assigns the case to an attorney from a list o f attorneys who accept assigned criminal 
defense cases. There are approximately eight attorneys on this list.

In 2014, a combined total of 561 criminal cases as well as 207 family court cases were referred 
to Schuyler County providers of Mandated Representation.35

B. Information Learned Regarding Quality of Mandated Representation 

i. Public Defender

Supervision and training: With only three attorneys on staff (one o f whom works part time), 
there is no formal supervisory structure, although the attorneys talk to each other about their 
cases every day, and as a result, Mr. Roe is well-aware of what is going on with his staff 
attorneys’ cases. Again, due to small size, there is no formal, in-house training program, 
although the Public Defender Office does have a budget to send its lawyers to NYSDA training 
programs in Saratoga, Utica, and Binghamton, as well as a budget for its attorneys to participate 
in on-line CLE programs.

Client communication: The Public Defender Office staff attorneys keep track o f client 
communication by noting it on their files; office staff also input the information into the NYSDA 
case tracking system. Visits to incarcerated clients can be tracked by reviewing the jail logs.

Legal research: The attorneys in the Public Defender’s office have access to Lexis as well as 
hard copy legal treatises such as Gilbert’s Criminal Practice Manual and Handling a Criminal

34 See, United States Census, Quick Facts, hUp '\w\w < ux M:k K t il 045214/00

35 2014 UCS-195 forms filed with the State by the providers of Mandated Representation in Schuyler 
County.
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Case in New York, by Gary Muldoon. Mr. Roe estimated that the attorneys in his office spend 
about 5 hours per week in legal research.

Experts, investigators, and sentencing advocates: The Public Defender’s office has a contract 
with an investigator for $15,000, and last year spent approximately $9,000 for investigations; the 
Public Defender also has a budget of $15,000 for expert witnesses, but it is not clear if  staff 
attorneys are using this money for experts.

ii. Conflict Defender

The Conflict Defender is a single attorney, Jessica Saks, who has a contract with the county to 
work part-time as the Conflict Defender. Ms. Saks also has several other part-time positions, 
including a contract to work as the attorney at first appearance for Chemung County, assigned 
counsel work as part of Chemung County’s Assigned Counsel Program, and a private practice. 
Schuyler County does not have a formalized system for on-going supervision, training, or 
mentoring for the Conflict Defender. Instead, Ms. Saks stated that she utilizes the resources of 
NYSDA and maintains an informal network of attorneys with whom to brainstorm about her 
cases. Ms. Saks does not have a budget for CLE programs and must pay out o f her own pocket 
to attend trainings. She reported that the County will not allow her to contract with an 
investigator unless that person is licensed, which can make it challenging for her to find an 
investigator. In the past year, she contracted with an investigator only once; more often, she 
conducts her own investigations when she feels that an investigation is necessary. She maintains 
telephone contact with her clients by taking calls on her cell phone36 * and visits her incarcerated 
clients in the evenings and on weekends.

Currently, the Conflict Defender handles approximately half of all the cases that the Public 
Defender Office cannot take, with the remainder o f the cases going to an assigned counsel 
attorney. The County budgets approximately $30,000 each year for the Conflict Defender 
contract, and an additional $90,000 for assigned counsel attorney fees for the cases that the 
Conflict Defender cannot take. Given that Ms. Saks handles about the same number o f cases 
each year as those that are handled by assigned counsel attorneys, it is evident that the Conflict 
Defender contract currently saves the County at least $60,000 each year. But this cost-savings 
comes at a price -  the Conflict Defender is very under-resourced, and if the County elects to 
continue using a Conflict Defender, it is imperative that her salary and resources be increased.

iii. Assigned Counsel Program

As previously stated, Schuyler County does not have a formal Assigned Counsel Program, and 
relies on the Public Defender’s office manager to maintain a list of attorneys (currently eight)

36 Jessica Saks reported that while clients who are incarcerated in the local jail may call her, female
clients, who are housed in Chemung County jail do not have access to the phone, and that this is a 
problem.
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and determine assignments based on geography and competence.37 There are no criteria or 
formal requirements to be included on this list. Nor is there a structure for supervision or 
training of the attorneys on the assigned counsel list. Mr. Roe had no information about how, or 
whether, the attorneys who accept these assignments use mentors or seek out advice about their 
cases.

Mr. Roe understands that the Public Defender Office staff should not also act as the 
administrator of the assigned counsel program, recognizing the inherent conflict of this system. 
As a small county, however, Schuyler has grappled with the issue o f economies of scale -  paying 
for a full time Assigned Counsel Administrator to oversee a small panel o f attorneys and 
relatively few cases when there is a very small tax base to support the program. To that end, 
County officials began a series of meetings with Julia Hughes, the Assigned Counsel Program 
Coordinator in neighboring Tompkins County, along with Tompkins County officials, to explore 
the idea o f creating a regional assigned counsel plan to oversee the two counties.38 * The status o f 
this plan is discussed more fully below.

C. Preliminary and Immediate Areas to Target for Improvement

From the structured interviews and our meetings with Schuyler County, ILS gleaned that 
Schuyler County faces several areas of need to improve the quality o f representation. There is 
no formal supervision or training program for any of the providers. The Conflict Defender is 
critically under-resourced and wholly lacking in support and resources for on-going training.
Her ability to contract with investigators is limited by the County’s requirement that she use only 
licensed investigators, and as a result, she does most case investigation work herself. The 
assigned counsel list is just that -  a list. It is not a formal plan, and not surprisingly, has no 
formal application procedure or minimum requirements for eligibility and no minimum 
requirements regarding CLEs and ongoing training. An assigned counsel attorney’s performance 
is not evaluated and there is no requirement to recertify to remain on the panel. Additionally, 
assigned counsel attorneys are assigned by the Public Defender’s office which creates a conflict 
of interest.

There is a budget for investigators for all cases in Schuyler County, however, there is no 
oversight whether attorneys are using investigators. Moreover, there is little use o f experts and 
no oversight as to when an expert is or should have been utilized. None o f Schuyler County’s 
providers have a formal system for assessing collateral consequences or forensic issues, and they 
do not use any kind of mitigation specialists for sentencing advocacy. Finally, there are only a

37 Schuyler County recognized this deficiency and agreed to create an assigned counsel program as part of 
the settlement it entered into with the plaintiffs on September 29, 2014.

38 At the first meeting with Schuyler County in April, 2015, ILS encouraged the County to explore
possibilities of developing an assigned counsel program with neighboring counties. At that meeting, 
Schuyler County suggested Yates County with which it is already engaged in a shared resources 
agreement. Chemung and Tompkins Counties were also identified as possibilities.
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limited number o f attorneys available for assignment creating a shortage o f qualified attorneys to 
address the needs of defendants in Schuyler County.

Schuyler County’s most glaring needs regard its Conflict Defender and assigned counsel list.
The County should create an Assigned Counsel Program to remove the administrative operation 
o f this program from the Public Defender’s Office and to establish a formal administrative, 
supervision, and support structure. Similarly, it is not possible for the County to meet the 
Settlement’s quality objectives if  it continues with its current Conflict Defender contract, which 
leaves the Conflict Defender lacking in resources and support.

In its discussions about a regional Assigned Counsel Program with Tompkins County, Schuyler 
County has also discussed the idea of not renewing its Conflict Defender contract (which is up 
for renewal), and instead having the regional Assigned Counsel Program handle all cases that the 
Public Defender Office cannot take. While we strongly support this approach, we recognize that, 
for two reasons, doing so will result in additional costs for Schuyler County.39 First, the cost for 
Tompkins County to administer the regional Assigned Counsel Program would significantly 
increase, since the number of assigned counsel cases would essentially double if  there is no 
Schuyler County Conflict Defender. Second, as stated earlier, Schuyler County estimates that it 
would incur $70,000 in increased attorney fees.40 Despite these increased costs, there is 
consensus that the best option is to have the regional Assigned Counsel Program handle all cases 
that the Public Defender Office cannot take. Doing so is the best way to meet the Settlement’s 
quality objectives since, as discussed further below, the regional Assigned Counsel Program 
would create the structure needed for supervision, training, and on-going support of attorneys.

D. Use of the Settlement’s Quality Improvement Funding

As set forth above, ILS has allocated to Schuyler County $55,956.70 of the Settlement’s quality 
improvement funding. Schuyler County has decided to use this money to create a regional 
Assigned Counsel Program with Tompkins County that will handle all of the cases that the 
Public Defender Office cannot take, and in so doing, has decided to discontinue its Conflict 
Defender contract. In addition to establishing a program that will improve the quality of 
assigned counsel representation in Schuyler County, establishing a regional Assigned Counsel

39 These additional costs are inevitable if the County is to enhance the quality of representation in the 
County, though these costs are likely less than it would otherwise cost the County if it sought to enhance 
the level of supervision, training, and support for two providers (a Conflict Defender and Assigned 
Counsel Program) as opposed to just one provider (an Assigned Counsel Program).

40 As stated previously, the Conflict Defender currently handles about the same number of cases as the 
assigned counsel attorneys. The County budgets $90,000 for assigned counsel attorneys which means 
that, as a rough estimate, the Conflict Defender currently does about $90,000 worth o f work in exchange 
for her contract of about $30,000 per year. Terminating the contract means that the County would have to 
cover the difference between $90,000 and $30,000, which is $60,000. This $60,000 is likely an 
underestimate of how much the increased costs to Schuyler County will be in the coming year, since 
professionalizing the Assigned Counsel Program will likely lead to attorneys doing more work on cases, 
and thus, billing more per case. The County estimates that its additional costs will likely be closer to 
$70,000.
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Program will address a longstanding concern with the shortage o f available, qualified criminal 
defense attorneys in Schuyler County. As well, it would allow for full supervision and oversight 
of the Assigned Counsel Panel attorneys.

To that end, both Schuyler and Tompkins Counties have been actively engaged in taking the 
steps necessary to develop a regional Assigned Counsel Program. Schuyler County drafted an 
inter-municipality agreement and key officials from the two counties met on October 19,2015 to 
discuss it. Schuyler County is in the process o f revising the inter-municipality agreement to 
reflect its decision to transition all conflict cases to this regional Assigned Counsel Program.
The counties have also resolved one of the more challenging issues: assigned counsel eligibility 
determinations, agreeing as to the criteria and processes that will be used to make these 
determinations. There is also agreement on other key features o f this regional program.

In terms of agreement on the broad contours o f the regional Assigned Counsel Program, both 
counties agree that the program should include the following components, which are currently 
part o f the Tompkins County’s Assigned Counsel Program:

i) A mentoring program -  All newer attorneys must have a mentor; attorneys who have 
been on the panel for at least five years must serve as mentors for the newer 
attorneys.

ii) Second Chair -  More experienced attorneys are paid to serve as “second chairs” of 
trials handled by less experienced attorneys.

iii) Training -  Tompkins County currently uses ILS funding to provide free CLE training 
to its panel members. Topics for training are solicited from the panel members.

iv) Attorney Qualifications -  For prospective members o f the Assigned Counsel Program 
panel, the Assigned Counsel Program Administrator conducts an initial interview to 
gauge qualifications. The applicant is then interviewed by the Supervising Attorney.

v) Caseload limits -  Panel attorneys are subject to a limit of 50 active cases.
vi) Supervision -  Both the program Administrator and the Supervising Attorney are 

actively involved in monitoring and supervising panel attorneys. If the program 
Administrator learns of a possible performance issue, she immediately brings it to the 
attention o f the Supervising Attorney, who typically meets with the attorney to 
address and resolve the issue.

After the inter-municipality agreement is finalized, each County legislature will need to approve 
it. Schuyler County anticipates that the regional Assigned Counsel Program will be implemented 
on or before March 1, 2016.

The cost of the program, however, exceeds the $55,956.70 allocated for quality improvement 
through the Settlement funding. The fee for Tompkins County to administer all of Schuyler 
County’s conflict cases is $58,446, which is $2,489.30 more than the Settlement’s quality 
money. Schuyler County will have to pay for not only the administrative cost o f the program, 
but also the actual fees for the attorneys’ work. As stated above, Schuyler County estimates such 
fees to be an additional cost of $70,000 beyond its current budget for the cost o f the conflict
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cases. In other words, the combined total costs o f the regional Assigned Counsel Program could 
be approximately $72,000 more than what is currently available in the Settlement.

Schuyler County recognizes that the regionalization of its assigned counsel program, with the 
added supervision, oversight and training, is what is needed to provide quality defense for cases 
that the Public Defender Office cannot take. Therefore, Schuyler County is taking on this 
additional cost to provide quality defense in anticipation that the State will provide the necessary 
funding sources to continue this program.41 This shortfall reinforces the dire need for additional 
and continued avenues o f State funding to address quality improvement in Schuyler County as 
well as the other counties.42 Seventy-thousand dollars is a significant amount of money for a 
small county with limited resources.

It is worth emphasizing that this cross-county collaboration will be a model that can be replicated 
throughout the State to improve the quality public defense in a cost-effective manner within 
small counties. Given the potential for this program to be a statewide model, this is a 
responsibility that the State should be willing to fund wholeheartedly.

41ILS will meet with Schuyler County in six months to review the implementation of the regional 
Assigned Counsel Program, including reviewing the actual number o f cases handled and the actual costs 
incurred by Schuyler County for implementing a program that meets the quality improvement goals. In 
the meantime, ILS will work with the County to re-allocate Distribution money, as needed, to cover the 
increased costs of attorney fees until more funding is made available from the State.

42 ILS recognized early that the $2 million allocated for quality improvement would not be sufficient to 
meet the true cost of providing quality representation in the Five Counties. This shortfall is one example 
of why ILS has requested an additional $1 million dollars, for a total of $ 3 million, for quality 
improvement money in its Fiscal Year 2016-2017 budget.
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SUFFOLK COUNTY

A. Overview of Mandated Representation Services

Suffolk County is the largest of the Five Counties by both geography and population. There are 
approximately 1.5 million residents of the county and it encompasses 912 square miles. In terms 
o f population, Suffolk County is the fourth largest county in New York State, and the largest 
county outside o f New York City.

The primary provider of mandated representation is the Legal Aid Society of Suffolk County 
(LAS) which employs approximately 158 employees located in three different offices. One 
hundred and five o f these employees are attorneys - 47 working in the District Court Bureau, 12 
in the County Court Bureau, 10 in the East End Bureau, and 5 in the Appellate Bureau. The 
Central Islip office houses the Administrative, Family Court, and District Bureaus o f LAS. The 
Riverhead office houses LAS’ County Court, Appellate, and East End Bureaus, while a third 
office houses the Attomey-for-the Child Bureau. LAS is run by Robert C. Mitchell, Attorney- 
in-Charge, and Laurette D. Mulry, Assistant Chief Attomey-in-Charge.

Suffolk County’s Assigned Counsel Program handles all homicide cases as well as conflict 
cases. David Besso is the Administrator for the Assigned Counsel Program, which is currently 
only a part-time position. Mr. Besso also has his own private practice. There are approximately 
175 attorneys on the Assigned Counsel Program panel.

In 2014, a combined total of 31,342 criminal cases as well as 8,554 family court cases were 
referred to Suffolk County’s providers o f mandated representation.43

B. Information Learned Regarding Quality of Mandated Representation 

i. Legal Aid Society

Supervision and training: LAS has an extensive supervision program: in the District Court 
Bureau (covering misdemeanors) there are 6 supervisors for 47 attorneys, including specific 
supervisors assigned to: (1) Courtroom D-l 1, which is the daily operations and arraignment part; 
(2) a “put out the fire” supervisor who deals with emergencies that arise; (3) a supervisor who 
assists the Bureau Chief with motions, writing, and special situations; and, (4) an attorney with a 
master’s degree in social work who supervises the social work staff. Attorneys receive direct 
supervision when they begin employment in this bureau and shadow more experienced attorneys. 
When a new attorney starts, the attorney must shadow more experienced attorneys two to three 
times per week. New attorneys are divided into classes of five to six people and receive 
approximately 20 one-hour lectures on substantive topics. There are also monthly lunch-time

43 2014 UCS-195 forms filed with the State by the providers of Mandated Representation in Suffolk 
County.
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meetings in this Bureau. Recently, LAS hired a retired supervisor as a contract attorney to help 
District Court lawyers think strategically about their cases.

In the County Court Bureau, based in Riverhead, the lawyers are highly experienced (having 
worked at LAS between eight to thirty years) and the supervision is more informal. Since the 
attorneys are housed in the same office, they are able to brain-storm with each other about their 
cases. LAS made a conscious decision to house the appellate unit in the Riverhead office, so that 
the appellate attorneys are a resource for the trial attorneys in this office.

In the East End Bureau, in which LAS represents clients charged with misdemeanors, violations, 
and pre-indictment felonies in the local courts, the supervision is tailored to the needs o f the 
specific attorney because the experience levels in that bureau vary widely. Sabato Caponi, the 
Bureau Chief, supervises lawyers in person, and when that is not possible, by text. Mr. Caponi 
also tries to “second seat” trials so he can critique lawyers on their performance.

In addition to the supervision and training noted above, LAS also pays for its lawyers to attend 
trainings presented by the Suffolk County Criminal Bar Association. There is a budget to send 
lawyers to out-of-county trainings, and last year two attorneys attended NYSDA’s Basic Trial 
Skills Program and 14 attorneys attended the Bronx Defender’s Trial Training program. Three 
attorneys were sent to the “Big Apple CLE” put on by New York State Bar Association.

Experts, Investigators and Social Workers: LAS has investigators on staff, and with ILS 
Distribution #3, was able to create a social worker bureau that currently staffs four social 
workers. LAS believes it is more proactive with regard to sentencing advocacy because o f its 
social work staff. LAS does not have its own budget for experts and must make an application to 
the court for an expert to be assigned to the case. LAS expert witness fees are paid out o f the 
County Law Article 18-B budget. In 2010 - 2011, expert vouchers were submitted in only 17 
cases.44 LAS also has four social workers on staff, but only one investigator. Mr. Caponi 
emphasized the need for additional investigative resources.

Client communication -  meeting with incarcerated clients: Client files have a place to note 
client communication, but the thoroughness o f how well this is noted varies from attorney to 
attorney. LAS accepts collect phone calls from incarcerated clients. Additionally, the office has 
the capacity to video-conference with incarcerated clients. Dr. Gary King examined the jail logs 
to determine the frequency with which LAS lawyers met with their clients in-person at the 
Suffolk County jail and through video-conferencing. He found that only 13 o f 46 attorneys met 
with their clients in a significant number o f cases.45 The lawyer who visited incarcerated clients 
the most made 304 visits to the jail from 2008-2013, the lawyer who visited the next-most made 
140 visits in the same time frame, and the lawyer with the third most frequent visits made 85 
visits during that time period. Eighteen lawyers did not visit the jail at all, although many of

44 As reported by Gary King in his report submitted to the plaintiffs.

45 It is unclear why the data examined by Dr. King included only 46 lawyers. It is likely that he was 
reviewing the visits of only the lawyers assigned to the District Court Bureau.
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these lawyers did participate in video-conferencing. During the relevant time period, three 
lawyers never met with their clients at jail, nor participated in the video conferencing.

Other issues: LAS did not know how much attorney time is spent on legal research; the office 
currently maintains a Lexis subscription, but with only 45 passwords for the 105 attorneys. In 
terms of assessing collateral consequences o f a conviction, Ms. Mulry identified this as an 
“unmet need” in the office. Of note, LAS has received funding from ILS to establish a regional 
immigration assistance center to better serve clients who may have immigration issues arising as 
a consequence o f their arrest.

ii. Assigned Counsel Program

Supervision and training: David Besso, the Assigned Counsel Administrator, is currently funded 
to run the program part-time. Understandably, the size of the panel and number of vouchers 
submitted places a heavy burden on him and limits his ability to provide on-going supervision.
He told us that currently, his supervision o f panel lawyers consists primarily of reviewing their 
vouchers. His secretary and paralegal initially review all vouchers, checking for mathematical 
errors and making sure that attorneys have not “double-billed.” After their initial review, Mr. 
Besso reviews the voucher, looking for irregularities. For example, he stated that a voucher 
showing that the client pled guilty to all of the charges is a “red flag,” which prompts him to talk 
to the lawyer to discern why that occurred. Since the NYSDA case management system has 
been installed, Mr. Besso makes sure that attorneys are filing motions and conducting hearings. 
He also keeps track of attorneys who are relieved more than occasionally, looking more carefully 
into their cases. As far as day-to-day supervision, the attorneys rely on casual conversations with 
each other or Mr. Besso in the hallways o f the court house. There is also a mentoring program 
whereby less experienced attorneys are assigned to more experienced attorneys, although the 
mentors are not paid to participate.

Training and Qualifications for the Panel: The Assigned Counsel Program offers CLE training 
for its members and members must either attend the live session, the video replay, or borrow the 
video and watch it on-line in order to remain on the panel. Last year, there were five substantive 
CLE programs, which are free to panel members; the funding was obtained from an ILS grant. 
There is an application that must be submitted to be placed on the panel. Lawyers must have 
“suitable experience,” though there is no specific criteria. A screening panel consisting o f five to 
six lawyers makes a determination as to whether the applicant may join the panel. The ACP 
maintains separate panels for murder, felony, misdemeanor, appellate, and parole revocation 
cases, although Legal Aid handles most o f the parole revocation cases. There is no formal 
recertification process, although Mr. Besso reviews vouchers to ensure that panel lawyers are 
adequately representing their clients.

Client communication: Mr. Besso stated that the ACP tracks communication between clients 
and attorneys (presumably through a review of the vouchers). He noted that client 
communication is “sometimes a problem” particularly for a “busy attorney.” He elaborated that 
incarcerated clients are much more “demanding,” and that some clients want to be visited very 
week, and that is just not possible. There is no dedicated telephone line in the jail for
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incarcerated clients to call their lawyers. On the contrary, Mr. Besso reported it is very difficult 
for incarcerated clients to call their lawyers — the client must open a special account, telephone 
calls may only be made to cell phones, the calls cost $15.00 per call, and collect calls are not 
permitted. While attorneys may meet with their incarcerated clients as much as they want, they 
are not reimbursed for travel.

Experts, Investigators and Social Workers: Attorneys on the Assigned Counsel Program panel 
may apply to the court for experts, investigators, and social workers, and Mr. Besso stated that 
attorneys did retain investigators, experts, and social workers to prepare pre-sentence reports. He 
stated that vouchers could be reviewed to determine how often these services are used. He said 
that there are lists of investigators and experts and that there are services in both Nassau and 
Queens Counties that prepare pre-sentence reports which Suffolk Assigned Counsel Program 
panel lawyers can use.

C. Preliminary and Immediate Areas to Target for Improvement

Suffolk County is similar to the other counties in regard to its Assigned Counsel Program. As 
stated above, Mr. Besso administers the Assigned Counsel Program on a part-time basis, which 
he admits “has become a lot.” Suffolk County’s Assigned Counsel Program needs an 
administrator who can work full-time to formalize a supervisory and mentoring structure for the 
members of the panel. Given the Assigned Counsel Program’s large size and the volume and 
type o f cases they handle (including homicides), the necessity for a formal and extensive 
supervision program cannot be overstated. Even though more senior attorneys can mentor 
younger attorneys, the senior attorneys are not paid for this work. Additionally, there is no 
formalized training or tracking in regard to the use o f investigators, experts, or social workers.

The Legal Aid Society handles the bulk of criminal matters in Suffolk County. A glaring 
problem for the organization has been the County’s 2009 decision to terminate its contribution to 
the pension plan which has demoralized many LAS attorneys, resulting in some of the more 
experienced attorneys leaving LAS for better-paying positions. LAS’s ability to retain 
experienced attorneys is a serious concern. The lack of a pension and the lack o f parity o f salary 
with the district attorneys as well as other municipal lawyers is likely to result in a continual 
exodus of experienced attorneys.

Despite their formal supervisory structure, LAS still needs a systematic, in-house training 
program that would include intensive trial training. Additionally, given the number of staff 
attorneys, current supervisors struggle to meet the high demands o f supervision and LAS would 
benefit from increased supervision capacity. LAS lacks sufficient on-line legal research services, 
having only 45 passwords for 105 attorneys. Although LAS has access to some investigators, 
they need additional investigative services, particularly in their East End office where many 
attorneys have to conduct the investigations themselves. Furthermore, LAS attorneys have 
retained experts in a very small percentage o f cases. Further, in cases where expert consultation 
is necessary, (but not necessarily retaining an expert for testimony), LAS attorneys must rely on 
the good nature o f experts to provide this service for free, as there is no funding available to pay 
experts for consulting. But this good nature goes only so far. Thus, LAS needs funds that
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attorneys can use for consulting, testing, and testifying experts. The ever-growing caseloads and 
the diversity of persons who reside within Suffolk County bring with it the need for more social 
workers and additional interpretative services. Finally, as LAS expands to meet the needs o f its 
clients, it will require additional office space to house its increasing staff.

One area that ILS has not yet been able to investigate with regard to LAS is that of vertical 
representation, which emerged as pronounced problem in the Hurrell-Harring litigation. ILS 
needs to further evaluate and assess the manner in which LAS assigns lawyers to cases and the 
extent to which representation changes as the case progresses.

D. Use of the Settlement’s Quality Improvement Funding

As set forth above, ILS has allocated to Suffolk County $1,116,618.36 of the Settlement’s 
$2,000,000 quality improvement funding. This funding is to be distributed as follows:

i. Assigned Counsel Program - $424,047 year one; $313,147 year two.

At meetings with Suffolk County officials, it was agreed that a substantial portion of this funding 
should be allocated to the Assigned Counsel Program, which currently is being run by Mr.
Besso, a part-time administrator, out o f his private office. Enhancing and better developing the 
Assigned Counsel Program involves hiring a full-time Administrator and ensuring that this 
Administrator has the staff necessary to assist in managing the administrative tasks and in 
overseeing training, supervision, and mentoring o f the panel attorneys. Additionally, the Program 
needs dedicated space for staff. The following budget reflects these needs:

o Hiring a full-time Assigned Counsel Program Administrator to be paid a base salary o f 
$150,000 (and $37,475 fringe), for a total o f $187,475. It was agreed that this base 
salary is the minimum necessary to draw an experienced, qualified attorney.

o Elevating a current administrative position to a full time Deputy Administrator position 
to be paid $90,000 per year. It was agreed that Mr. Besso’s current administrative 
assistant should serve this function as she is well-respected in the community, brings 
with her a great deal o f institutional knowledge about the program and the County, and 
will play a critical role as the Assigned Counsel Program transitions to a full-time 
Administrator. ILS grant funding currently allows the Assigned Counsel Program to pay 
her a $75,000 salary. A salary of $90,000 will honor her enhanced responsibilities in the 
new Assigned Counsel Program. To increase her salary to $90,000, $17,347 ($15,000 
plus the increased fringe associated with the higher salary) will be allocated from the 
quality improvement funding.

o Contracting for a part-time Grants Coordinator, to be paid an annual rate of $40,000. 
This position would alleviate the coordination o f grants currently done by Mr. Besso, 
and allow for the Assigned Counsel Program Administrator to devote more time to 
supervision and mentoring of panel attorneys.
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o  Equipment for new and current staff at a cost of $39,225 ($30,900 of which is a one-time 
fee and $8,325 of which are annual fees). This equipment includes the following: 
Word/Excel programs for 4 staff ($4,800); server ($4,000); network ($1,000); 
cable/computer lines for 4 staff ($500); phones for 4 staff ($600); copier rental ($3,600); 
furniture for office and staff ($20,000); case management data-base annual fees 
($1,125); IT monthly fees (3,600).

o Build-out of office space at a cost o f $80,000.46 The Assigned Counsel Program is 
currently run out of Mr. Besso’s private office and the Program will need office space 
for new and current staff. Suffolk County will locate and provide the office space, but 
there will be one-time renovation costs for the new office space.

Though not proposed by the County, ILS has concluded that there needs to be money set aside to 
contract with Mr. Besso to provide two critical services: 1) assist the Administrator in mentoring 
attorneys and 2) consult with the new Assigned Counsel Program Administrator about the 
running of the program. Mr. Besso has indicated that, at least for the short-term, he is willing 
and able to do this work, and the County Attorney has told ILS that he believes this is a good 
idea. Thus, $60,000 will be allocated to contract with Mr. Besso, at $180 per hour for 333 hours.

The staff listed above will be supplemented by Assigned Counsel Program staff currently funded 
by the County, ILS funding, and other grants. This staff includes: an Administrative Assistant, 
and Secretary/Intake Clerk, and a Quality Enhancement/Control staff person.

The total costs for the above are $424,047 for the first year and $313,147 for the second year.

ii. Legal Aid Society -  $692,571.36 year one; $803,471.36 for year two

The remaining portion of the quality funding will be allocated to the Legal Aid Society for the 
following year one costs:

• Retention fund of $240,000 -  As stated above, the Legal Aid Society has lost many mid
level, experienced attorneys since the County stopped funding pensions. Indeed, in the 
months o f August and September 2015 alone, LAS lost six staff people, all o f whom left 
for higher-paying positions. LAS intends to use this retention fund for one-time bonuses 
to retain staff who have demonstrated a high level of commitment and ability to provide 
quality representation.

• Online Legal Research fund of $50,000 -  LAS currently is not able to provide online 
legal research services to all staff attorneys. Online legal research is critical to motion 
practice, training, and conducting any legal research. LAS has negotiated a contract with

46 The County is still in the process of identifying the County space to be used for the Assigned Counsel 
Program, so this is not a precise number but is instead the County’s best estimate.
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Lexis that, for an additional $50,000, will allow all criminal staff attorneys a Lexis 
account.

• Training fund of $52,571.36 -  The Legal Aid Society will use this training money to 
focus on the training needed to enhance representation in the specialized courts, including 
the County’s DWI Courts, Drug Courts, Mental Health Courts, Veterans Courts, Human 
Trafficking Courts, Domestic Violence Courts, and Felony Youth Court.

® E xpert fund of $50,000 -  This fund will allow LAS attorneys to access experts for the 
consulting and testing services necessary, amongst other things, to read forensic reports, 
test certain evidence when appropriate, prepare to cross-examine prosecution experts, and 
assist in overall trial preparation.

• Investigator fund of $80,000 -  This fund will give LAS staff attorneys much needed 
access to investigative services, which is critical to fact-finding, identifying and 
interviewing potential witnesses, collecting physical evidence, and preparing a defense in
many cases.

• Quality Control Supervisor fund of $150,000 -  Using ILS funding, LAS has contracted 
with a “quality control” attorney to help supervise its felony bureau using a former, 
highly-respected LAS attorney. This model has worked well. A Quality Control 
Supervisor fund will allow LAS to expand the program to contract with two additional 
attorneys for “quality control” supervision.

• Social Worker/Case Manager fund of $50,000 -  ILS funding has allowed the Legal 
Aid Society greater access to social workers to help identify client needs and connect 
clients to much needed resources, and to provide holistic sentencing advocacy. This fund 
will allow the Legal Aid Society to expand this much-needed program by contracting 
with an additional social worker.

• Interpreter Services fund of $20,000 -  The Legal Aid Society has an increasing number 
o f  clients who are not fluent in English. This fund will allow LAS staff to obtain much 
needed interpreter services.

Total Cost of year one: $692,571.36.

For year two, LAS will contract with an attorney to serve as a Training Director to develop an in- 
house training curriculum for new attorneys and to help coordinate the CLEs for more 
experienced attorneys. $75,000 should be allocated for this Training Director. Additionally, in 
year two, the retention fund should be increased to $275,900.

Total Cost of year two: $803,471.36
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WASHINGTON COUNTY

A. Overview of M andated Representation Services

Washington County is a rural county of approximately 835 square miles, with a population o f 
approximately 63,400.47 The county has two county court judges and 24 town, village, and city 
courts. The county provides mandated criminal defense services primarily through a Public 
Defender, Mike Mercure, who is employed full-time, with three, full-time assistant Public 
Defenders and four, part-time assistant Public Defenders.48 The part-time assistant Public 
Defenders are only paid for 30 hours of work weekly. Washington County was one of the ten 
counties assessed by the NLADA in 2009 and found to have an inadequate public defense 
delivery system.

Conflicts are handled by attorneys on the assigned counsel list, which is administered by Marie 
Drost, a secretary at the Public Defender’s office. There are approximately 28 lawyers on the 
criminal court list and 21 attorneys on the family court list.

In 2014, a combined total of 1,284 criminal cases as well as 242 family court cases were referred 
to Washington County’s providers of mandated representation.49

B. Information Learned Regarding Quality of Mandated Representation 

i. Public Defender

Supervision and training-. With only seven lawyers in the Public Defender’s office, only three of 
whom recently transitioned to full-time status, there is no formal supervision, although Mr. 
Mercure has daily contact with all o f the assistant Public Defenders, and communicates with 
them via text when problems arise.50 The Public Defender does not carry a full caseload, and 
spends approximately 5-10% o f his time on supervision. Although no in-house training is 
offered, the office does have a budget for its staff attorneys to attend trainings, and live o f the 
lawyers attended the annual NYSDA training in Saratoga in 2014. The office also pays dues for 
its public defenders to join NYSDA. The Washington County Bar Association provides free

47 NLADA Report card (2009)

48 Notably, until just recently, the Public Defender Office was staffed by only one full-time employee, 
Mike Mercure, and seven part-time Assistant Public Defenders. In September, three of the part-time 
Assistant Public Defender positions were upgraded to full-time. The County has indicated that it will be 
submitting a proposal to use ILS distribution monies to fund these upgrades.

49 2014 UCS-195 forms filed with the State by the providers of Mandated Representation in Washington 
County.

50 Currently, the part-time staff attorneys maintain their own private offices and do not have shared office 
space in the Public Defender’s Office, though the County is planning on expanding the office to 
accommodate the new full-time staff.
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CLE trainings for its members and most o f the Public Defenders (as well as most lawyers on the 
assigned counsel list) are members o f the Bar Association and attend those trainings.

The Public Defender’s office does not have specific hiring criteria, nor is there a formal 
procedure for assigning cases to attorneys based on their level o f experience, although all o f the 
assistant Public Defenders currently have at least 20 years of experience. Mr. Mercure said that 
attorneys are “given cases that they can handle.”

Client communication: Client communication is not tracked, though Mr. Mercure stated that 
someone from the Public Defender’s Office is at the jail nearly every day of the week. He noted 
that jail visits could be tracked by reviewing the jail logs. The jail has atelephone system set up 
so that incarcerated clients may call their lawyers for free, including on their cell phones. The 
jail also allows incarcerated individuals to set up an email account for $80/month and those who 
do so have email contact with their attorneys.

Legal research: The Public Defender’s Office has a Westlaw subscription for legal research, but 
the part-time attorneys must maintain their own research subscriptions. Mr. Mercure suspects 
that most of them are unable to afford the high costs of this service. Mr. Mercure was unable to 
estimate how much time attorneys spend on legal research, though he could likely get this 
information from vouchers.

Experts, investigators, and sentencing advocates: The Washington County Public Defender’s 
office does not utilize sentencing advocates for mitigation in sentencing, and there is no formal 
approach to sentencing advocacy. Mike Mercure stated that he would welcome the opportunity 
to be able to use mitigation services. The Public Defender’s office does have a budget for 
investigators and expert witnesses. Last year, $89 was spent on a contract investigator, and 
approximately $6,000 was spent on experts.51

ii. Assigned Counsel Plan

Washington County does not have an Assigned Counsel Program that complies with the 
requirements of County Law Article 18-b. The Public Defender’s secretary, Maria Drost, 
maintains a list of attorneys who accept assignments for criminal cases. There are approximately 
28 attorneys who accept criminal cases and 21 attorneys who receive family court assignments. 
There is no formal supervisory structure or training, although most members o f the panel are 
members o f the Washington County Bar Association and may attend their trainings at no cost. 
There is no application or criteria to join the assigned counsel list, nor are the attorneys on the 
list periodically evaluated. Although there are not separate panels for serious felonies, 
homicides, misdemeanors, appeals, and parole revocations, we were told that, “an informal 
assessment of attorneys’ abilities are made and the cases are assigned accordingly.”

51 In his final report, Dr. King reported that in 2011, investigators were retained in 2 out of 1303 cases 
(.15%); in 2012, investigators were used in 2 out of 1377 cases (.15%); and in 2013, investigators were 
used in 1 out of 1282 cases. In the years 2011-2013, only one expert was used. This expert was used in 
2011, out of that year’s 1303 cases (.08%) See King Report, page 127, Washington Table 17.
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c . P relim in a ry  an d  Im m ed ia te  A rea s to  T a rg et for Im p ro v em en t

Like the other counties, Washington County’s most glaring deficit is the lack of a formalized 
Assigned Counsel Program. The Assigned Counsel Program needs to be developed and 
formalized by hiring dedicated staff, implementing requirements to join the panel, and 
developing a training, mentoring, and supervision component as well as periodic review of the 
panel members’ qualifications. The program needs not only a dedicated administrator, but 
additionally, an experienced criminal defense and family court attorney to provide supervision 
and mentoring.

The Public Defender’s office needs to develop a more systemic and formalized training structure. 
Moreover, now that the Office has more full-time staff, there is a significant need for clerical and 
administrative support. In the long-term, the Office could benefit by converting all part-time 
attorney positions to full-time. Doing so would not only reduce caseloads to a more manageable 
size, it would also facilitate supervision and retention since part-time positions with salaries that 
are not commiserate with other county attorneys makes it challenging to retain quality lawyers. 
As the office grows, it will require adequate office space to house the full-time staff.

Investigative, expert, and sentencing advocacy services are a glaring need for both Washington 
County providers. These services have been almost non-existent, although they are necessary for 
quality representation. A more systemic and formalized training structure would allow for there 
to be specific training on how to use these resources for all mandated providers. Moreover, all 
mandated providers would benefit immensely from in-house trainings (provided by the Public 
Defender’s office), access to national and state trainings, and specialized trainings for criminal 
cases that require additional expertise.

D. Use of the Settlement’s Quality Im provem ent Funding

The Settlement’s allocated $92,624.40 to Washington County will be spent as follows, 

i. Assigned Counsel Program  - $44,500

Everyone involved in the discussions about quality improvements for Washington County agree 
that the Public Defender’s secretary cannot continue to serve as the de facto Assigned Counsel 
Program administrator and that the Assigned Counsel Program needs its own staff and office 
space. The first step to accomplishing this is to hire a full-time Assigned Counsel Program 
Administrator. The County has done so, transitioning Marie Drost out of the Public Defender 
Office to an Assigned Counsel Program Office, and elevating her salary to honor the additional 
responsibilities that come with this new position. The County has indicated that it will be 
requesting the use of ILS distribution funding for these costs. Additional steps include:

• Hiring a part-time Administrative Assistant for the Assigned Counsel Program at a cost 
of approximately $27,500. This person will assist the Administrator and conduct clerical 
and data-entry tasks. The County will use the Settlement’s quality improvement money 
for this position.
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• Contracting with an experienced lawyer to provide supervision, training, and mentoring 
of the attorneys in the Assigned Counsel Program panel. The County proposes that 
$15,000 of the Settlement’s quality improvement funding be allocated for this purpose. 
ILS believes that more money should be allocated for this role, and therefore is 
recommending that $17,000 be allocated for contracting with an experienced lawyer.

This is a total o f $44,500 of the Settlement’s quality improvement funding.

While the County is to be credited for initiating the steps necessary to develop the Assigned 
Counsel Program, we believe that the supervising attorney role is of critical importance to 
ensuring that the Assigned Counsel Program provides quality representation consistent with the 
objectives set forth in the Settlement. This is why more of the Settlement’s quality funds will be 
allocated for this position. In addition, specific criteria must be developed for the selection of the 
attorney to serve this role. This criteria should include years of experience as a criminal defense 
attorney, with a focus on hiring a person who not only is knowledgeable about criminal law, but 
also has recent experience with investigating factual issues, researching legal issues, writing and 
arguing motions, effectively using experts and investigators, engaging in plea negotiations and 
sentencing advocacy, and serving as a defense counsel in criminal trials. This supervising 
attorney will be selected in consultation with ILS. If an attorney who meets this criteria is not 
available in Washington County, an attorney from outside the County shall be selected for this 
role.

ii. Public Defender Office - $48,124.40

The Public Defender Office has long struggled with a morale problem stemming from the 
significant disparity in pay between the Public Defender, who makes approximately $82,000, 
and the District Attorney, who makes approximately $150,000. Additionally, the assistant Public 
Defenders are all underpaid. This problem is caused, at least in part, by a pay scale for County 
employees that is less than the pay for similar work in the private sector.52 Other than the 
District Attorney, whose salary is supplemented by non-county sources, most county employees 
are paid significantly less than their counterparts in the private sector. Therefore, the County’s 
Board o f Supervisors is resistant to enhancing the Public Defender Office staff salaries, because 
doing so would place them on a different pay scale from other County employees.

Still, if  left unaddressed, the salary disparity and low-pay problem in the Public Defender Office 
will likely turn into a retention problem as Public Defender Office staff leave for higher paying 
positions in the private sector or in other counties.

52 As explained to us during the meetings with the County, the annual salaries of the department heads in 
Washington County, with the exception of the District Attorney, are roughly the same. For example, the 
annual salary o f the County Administrator (with decades o f experience) is approximately $77,000; the 
County Attorney’s annual salary is currently $83,000 and the Public Defender’s annual salary is $82,000. 
Likewise, the annual salaries of the Assistant Public Defender positions are roughly equivalent to the 
annual salaries received by Assistant District Attorneys.
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But, as set forth above, retention is not the only immediate need of the Public Defender Office.
As the Office transitions from a primarily part-time staff model to a full-time staff model, there 
is enhanced need for training and for administrative support.

Faced with these multiple, immediate needs, and only $48,124 Settlement quality improvement 
money available to address these needs, ILS, in consultation with Washington County, has 
decided that there are two alternative plans:

Preferred Plan That Will Help to Address Retention Problem:

1. Step increases for Public Defender Office staff -  The Public Defender Office staff are 
paid according to the number o f years they have worked for the County and not 
according to the number of years they have practiced as attorneys. While some County 
employees are paid based on years o f service with the county, law enforcement are paid 
based on years o f actual law enforcement experience. Accordingly, ILS urges the County 
to pay the Public Defender Office staff attorneys based on years of legal experience, 
which would result in most staff attorneys receiving a slightly higher salary. This total 
cost is $14,560.

2. Hiring a part-time administrative assistant to provide administrative support, which 
would cost approximately $27,500.

3. Allocating $6,064 to provide additional training resources for Public Defender Office 
staff and Assigned Counsel Panel Attorneys.

If the County Board of Supervisors will not approve the step increases outlined above, then the 
$48,124 will be used to hire a full-time administrative assistant for the Public Defender Office to 
better support the staff attorneys.53 * * Adopting this “back-up” approach does not mean that ILS 
will abandon the need to increase the salary of the Public Defender Office staff to facilitate the 
retention o f quality, dedicated staff. Instead, we will continue to work with the County to 
resolve this issue. Additionally, this “back-up” approach also does not provide funding for 
training. ILS will continue to work with the County and the parties to the Settlement to secure 
funding for much-needed training for all of Washington County’s providers of mandated 
representation.

53 The County indicated that the total cost of a full-time Administrative Assistant position, with benefits,
is $51,866. We would recommend that the difference between this figure and available Quality funding,
$48,124, be addressed by proposing the use of the ILS distribution funding in one of its submissions.
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The primary goal o f this Plan is to determine the most pronounced and immediate needs o f the 
Five Counties so that the $2 million allocated in the Settlement for state fiscal years 2015/2016 
and state fiscal year 206/2017 can be used effectively to initiate quality improvements in each of 
the Five Counties. There is no question, however, that $2 million does not address the providers’ 
complete needs to improve the quality of representation; moreover, ILS is not yet able to identify 
the comprehensive scope of additional resources the providers in the Five Counties will need to 
meet the quality objectives outlined in § V(A) o f the Settlement.54

It is imperative that the Five Counties receive additional funding to improve the quality of 
representation.55 As we implement the Settlement, we will continue to work with the Five 
Counties to identify their progress towards meeting the objectives in § V(A) of the Settlement 
and whatever additional resources they need. To do so, we will gather more information from a 
wider variety o f sources, including the following:

• Obtaining data from the Five Counties to quantify improvement and areas where 
improvement is needed. Our efforts will be facilitated by the improvements in case 
tracking that is being done in accordance with § IV o f the Settlement. When 
necessary and appropriate, we will also seek out data from the providers themselves 
and other sources, such as jail visit logs and court files.

• Obtaining qualitative information from a wide variety o f sources. ILS will continue 
to meet regularly with the Five Counties. In addition, we will seek to meet with other 
stakeholders, including, but not limited to, defense attorneys, government and not-for- 
profit agencies that work with defendants, former defendants and possibly 
defendants’ families.

• Observing criminal court proceedings. ILS will regularly conduct court observations 
at all levels of courts throughout the Five Counties, including justice courts, district 
courts, city courts, county courts and supreme courts.56

ILS’ Plan to Update this Quality Improvement Plan

54 As stated earlier in this Plan, ILS acknowledges that there are many issues that we have yet to address 
and were unable to investigate fully given the limited time frame and funding of the Settlement. Some 
examples of these issues are vertical representation, denying or reducing vouchers for appropriate 
services, and the practice of having judges select counsel from an Assigned Counsel Program panel list 
rather than having the program administrator on a rotational basis in accordance with County Law Article 
18-b. These are issues we will further investigate and address in the future.

55 As previously noted, in our state FY 2016-17 ILS Budget Request, ILS has requested funding for 
Quality Improvements in addition to the $2 million provided for in the Settlement Order.

56 Court observations alone will be an immense undertaking given the number of criminal courts 
throughout the Five Counties. Onondaga County has 30 courts that handle criminal cases, Ontario 
County has 20 courts, Schuyler County has 11 courts, Suffolk County has 24 courts, and Washington 
County has 25 courts.
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• Obtaining more information from providers. ILS will seek to obtain more
information from providers through site visits, speaking with staff attorneys and other 
provider staff members, and attending in-house trainings.

Another area of concern that directly implicates quality is that o f parity between mandated 
providers and the prosecution. In at least two of the Five Counties - Suffolk and Washington - 
there is a significant disparity in salaries between the District Attorney’s Office and the 
institutional provider.57 It is likely that further investigation will reveal disparities in overall 
resources between the prosecution and the mandated providers in all Five Counties. This is 
contrary to the American Bar Association’s Ten Principles o f a Public Defense Delivery System 
(2002), which provides, in Principle #8, as follows:

There is parity between defense counsel and the prosecution with respect to resources 
and defense counsel is included as an equal partner in the justice system. There should 
be parity o f workload, salaries and other resources (such as benefits, technology, 
facilities, legal research, support staff, paralegals, investigators, and access to forensic 
services and experts) between prosecution and pubic defense.

Going forward, ILS will be attentive to this issue, and the costs associated with addressing it.

As ILS acquires more information and works with the Five Counties on implementation o f the 
Settlement, we will be updating and revising this Plan to: i) better reflect each of the Five 
Counties’ progress towards meeting the objectives outlined in § V(A) of the Settlement; ii) set 
forth what additional financial resources are needed from New York State to meet these 
objectives; and, iii) where appropriate, identify systemic changes that would facilitate achieving 
the objectives in § V(A) of the Settlement. ILS will submit updated Plans annually over the 
course o f the Settlement’s seven year monitoring period. The first updated Plan will be 
submitted by October 13,2016.

57 In Suffolk County, this salary disparity exists at all staff levels; in Washington County, the salary 
disparity exists between the Public Defender and the District Attorney.
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EXHIBIT A

Summaries of ILS Meetings 
with the Five Counties



10.13.15

Onondaga County discussions

Date Topic ILS attendees Onondaga County attendees

4 .3 .15 1st meeting Bill, Joe Lori Taro lli (Acting County A tto rney), Carol Rhinehart (County A ttorney's o ffice ),and M arthe Ngwashi (County Attorney's 

office)
5 .4 .15 Tracking/ACP Andy, Peter, Joe Lori Taro lli (Acting County A tto rney), Carol Rhinehart (County A ttorney's o ffice),and M arthe Ngwashi (County Attorney's 

office ); Renee Captor (Assigned Counsel Adm inistrator); Frank W alters , Board m em ber fo r ACP
5.4 .15 Quality #1 

ACP
Risa, M att, Joe Lori Taro lli (Acting County A tto rney), Renee Captor (Assigned Counsel Adm inistrator), Sheldon Gould (Board m em ber of 

the Onondaga County Bar Association Assigned Counsel Program) Kathy Dougherty (County A tto rney's o ffice ), Carol 
R inehart (County A ttorney's o ffice ), M arthe Ngwaski (County A ttorney's o ffice ); and Dan Ham m er, Onondaga County 
Budget office (part of m eeting).

5 .8 .15 Tracking/H iscock
LAS

Andy, Peter, Risa, 
Joe

Susan Horn, Darren, Faye and M ichelle of Hiscock LAS; M arthe Ngwashi (County A tto rney's office)

5 .8 .15 Quality #1 
Hiscock Society

Risa, M att, Joe Lori Taro lli (Acting County A tto rney), Carol Rhinehart (County A ttorney's o ffice ),and M arthe Ngwashi (County A ttorney's 
o ffice ); Susan Horn (H iscock LAS)

5 .27 .15 CAFA #1 Joanne, M att, Joe Lori Taro lli, Acting County A ttorney, Carol Rhinehart, M arthe Ngwashi and Kathy Dougherty (County A ttorney's office) 
and Renee Captor (ACA).

7 .22 .15 CAFA #2/Q uality #2 
(ACP/H iscock)

Joanne, M att, Risa, 
Joe

Bob Durr, Onondaga County A ttorney; Lori Taro lli, Carol Rhinehart, M arthe Ngwashi and Kathy Dougherty (County 
A ttorney's office ; and Renee Captor (ACA).

8 .27 .15 CA FA #3/Q uality  #3 
(ACP/Hiscock)

Joanne, M att, 
Patricia , Joe

Bob Durr, Onondaga County A tto rney; Lori Taro lli, Carol Rhinehart and M arthe Ngwashi (County A tto rney's o ffice ); 
Renee Captor (ACA); and Dan Ham m er, Onondaga County Budget office (part o f m eeting).

10.2 .15 Quality #4/review  
CAFA

M att, Am anda, 
Patricia , Joe

Bob Durr, Onondaga County A ttorney (part o f m eeting); Lori Taro lli, Carol Rhinehart, M arthe Ngwashi, Carol Rhinehart 
and Kathy Dougherty (County A ttorney's office ); Renee Captor (ACA); Susan Horn, H iscock Society (part o f m eeting); 
and Dan Ham m er, Onondaga County Budget office .

Onondaga County : Com prised o f County Court, Syracuse City Court and 28 Tow n & Village Courts. The Assigned Counsel Program  (A CP) coord inates representation  in the 28 

Tow n and Village courts, before 44  judges; the Hiscock Legal Aid Society handles crim inal appeals and parole vio lations. The Tow n & Village Courts account fo r approxim ately 

1/3rd of assignm ents received by ACP each year).

CAFA

C urrent Coverage

• Syracuse C ity Court:
o AM  arra ig nm ents: (since 2001) (County funded) (365 days/yr.) (2-3 attorneys/day) (conduct in terview s in ja il) (3 ,5 0 0 - 4 ,0 0 0  cases/yr.) 

o Com m unity Court arra ig nm ents: ("problem  solving court") (since 2001) ("quality  o f life") (arraignm ents once/w eek) (60-100 cases/yr.) (m eets at 9 :30  

one/day w k .)
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o PM  Arraignments: (since 2007) (Federal funding/JAG grant/CNY Services) (165-220 cases/yr. - number of cases dropping yearly) (3 year grants; most recent 
grant period started Oct. 1, 2014)

o AM+ arra ig nm ents: (since 2013) (ILS Distribution #2 funding) appearance tickets and warrants/provides for 2 attorneys (2,000-2,300 cases/yr.)

• Town & Village Courts:
o Regular Sessions: (since 2014) (ILS Counsel at First Appearance grant award) arraignments at 14 of the 28 largest justice courts covered (in larger courts, 2 

attorneys - one felony-qualified and one misdemeanor-qualified; in smaller courts; 1 attorney - felony qualified). Provides coverage at over 90% of 
arraignments at regular justice court sessions (estimated 4,500-5,000 cases/yr. covered when fully implemented) (the remaining 14 courts accounted for 
329 assignments in 2014). Recently, ACP has added a 15th justice court using ILS Counsel at First Appearance grant funding, but this funding will only be 
available until the end of 2015).

Coverage A ssum ptions fo r CAFA (continued ILS fund ing ):

• Tow n & V illage Courts (ILS Counsel at F irst A ppearance grant program ) -  assumes continued ILS funding of 18-B attorneys for coverage at regular sessions in 14 of the 
largest justice courts (2 attorneys-one felony qualified and one misdemeanor qualified) in larger of these courts; 1 attorney in the smaller courts - usually felony 
qualified).

• Syracuse C ity  Court
o non-custodial de fendants (ILS D istribution  #2) - assumes continued funding fo r representation at arraignm ent o f non-custodial defendants w ho appear in 

Syracuse City Court on appearance tickets (and some w arrants) (Onondaga has ye t to subm it a Distribution #5 proposal, although Onondaga has verbally  

indicated that it will propose using D istribution #5 funding to continue th is program ).

Coverage Gaps:

•  City Traffic Court: no coverage at T ra ffic  Court arraignm ents (e .g ., DW I; DAS). Daily sessions at 9 :30  am .

• Town & Village Courts
o Regular Sessions. 13 o f the 28 sm aller ju stice  courts (15 are cu rrently  covered by ILS Counsel at First Appearance grant program ),

o Off-hour arraignments: all 28 Tow n & Village courts (includes unscheduled arraignm ents on w eekends and weeknights)

■ N otification system  needed fo r on-call arraignm ent attorneys 

o Town and Village Court arraignments held in courtrooms in Syracuse City Court.

Coverage Options

•  City Traffic Court: Expand arraignm ent coverage provided in Syracuse City Court to include T ra ffic  Court (T raffic Court m eets w eekdays 9 :30  am ). Participating 

attorneys would receive $200/day. Onondaga estim ates that it would cost $60 ,194 to cover T ra ffic  Court arraignm ents.

•  Regular sessions at 13 Town &  Village Courts. Expand arraignm ent coverage a t regular Court sessions in fifteen  (15) Tow n & Village courts (ILS Counsel at First 

Appearance grant program ) to  cover regular court sessions at all tw enty-eight (28) Tow n & Village courts ($90/session fo r felony-elig ible a tto rneys; $75/session fo r 

m isdem eanor-elig ib le atto rneys).

•  Town and Village Court arraignments held in courtrooms in City Court. Provide "on-call" arra ignm ent coverage fo r Tow n and Village court arraignm ents held in 

courtroom s in Syracuse City Court ($90/arraignm ent).
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• O ff-hour arra ig nm ents in 28 Tow n  & V illage Courts. Establish 24/7 on-call system  providing counsel at arraignm ent at off-hours in all 28 Tow n and Village courts, w ith 

fourteen (14) 18-b panel attorneys divided Into six geographic regions (w eekends, weeknights and unscheduled, individualized w eekday arraignm ents other than 

arraignm ents held in courtroom s in Syracuse City Court -  see above). On-call attorneys would receive a $25/day stipend and $150 per arraignm ent.

Estim ated  CAFA Costs

Coverage Cost Description Costs

Regular sessions at th irteen  (13) Tow n  & Village 
courts

Expand arraignm ent coverage at regular court sessions o f fifteen  (15) Tow n & 
Village courts (ILS Counsel at F irst Appearance grant program) to include regular 
sessions at all twenty-eight (28) Tow n & Village courts ($90/session fo r felony- 
eligible attorneys; $75/session fo r m isdem eanor-elig ib le atto rneys).

Total cost estim ate : $76 ,500

Syracuse C ity T ra ffic  Court (m eets daily) Expand arraignm ent coverage provided in Syracuse City Court to include T raffic  
Court ($200/day)

Tota l cost estim ate : $60 ,194

Local Court arra ig nm ent held in C ity  Court Expand arraignm ent coverage provided in Tow n and Village courts to include 
local court arraignm ents held in Syracuse City Court ($90/arra ignm ent).

Tota l cost estim ate : $15 ,600

O ff-hour arra ignm ents (a ll 28 Tow n  8i V illage 
Courts)

Provide 24/7 on-call system  o f providing counsel at off-hour arraignm ents in the 
tw enty-eight (28) Tow n and Village Courts, w ith attorneys participating in 
program divided Into six regions. On-call attorneys (14) would receive a basic 
stipend of $25/day (total cost: $127 ,750/yr.), w ith  an additional stipend o f $150 
fo r each arraignm ent covered ($165 ,000 ). Tw o  ACP s ta ff positions would be 
added to (1) m onitor day-to-day operations (troubleshoot) ($50 ,000/yr.) and (2) 

perform  adm inistrative tasks, such as tracking data ($40 ,000/yr.) O ther program 
costs: com puter & supplies ($5 ,00 0 /yr.); dispatch fees (te lephone) ($20 ,000 y r.)

Tota l cost estim ate : $407,750

Total Cost to close gaps in coverage . Tota l cost e stim a te : $560,044

A lte rna tives

• Consolidation o f arra ig nm ent/Tow n  and V illage courts . For contiguous Tow n & Village Court ju risd ictions, some consolidation o f "o ff-hour" arraignm ents is occurring 

("it's  happening"), but it is not being done system atica lly  and the extent to which it is occurring is not known.

o Ind irect costs. To in itiate consolidation o f Tow n & Village Court arraignm ents, County requests funding fo r law  enforcem ent costs o f transporting 

defendants to centralized arraignm ents and costs o f holding defendants overnight in holding fac ility .

Longer term issue:

• A ppo in tm ent o f 18-B a tto rn eys : Onondaga County is a judge-assign county.

Q ua lity  Im provem ent

Funding breakout

•  Onondaga County : $588,677 fo r each o f tw o  years
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Quality Assumptions (continued ILS funding):

• ACP

o ACP contractor (track tim e spent in ja il; bail posted) (CAFA) -  assum es continued funding of ACP contractor position to collect data, 

o Volunteer Initiative Program (CNY Services) (D istribution #2) -  assum es continued funding fo r Program to coordinate vo lunteer services (court diversion) in 

Tow n , Village and City Courts.

o Case management services position (Adolescent D iversion) (D istribution #4) -  assum es continued funding of case m anagem ent services position to assess 

offender's needs fo r referra l and follow-up

o Extend 18-B representation (e .g ., VTL 1157; tra ffic  infraction) (D istribution #4) -  assum es continued funding o f extended 18-B representation ,

o Extend 18-B representation (problem  solving courts) (D istribution #3) -  assum es continued funding to provide representation at problem solving courts

o Veteran's Advocate (D istribution #4) -  assum es continued funding of Veteran 's Advocate to assist veterans arrested fo r offenses com m itted as resu lt of 

d isabilities, including coordinating services.

o M itigation  experts (sentencing advocacy) (D istribution #4) -  assum es continued funding of mitigation experts in sentencing advocacy, particu larly fo r 

youthful offenders.

o CLE training (assigned counsel panel) (D istribution #3) -  assum es continued funding fo r CLE train ing fo r 18-b panel attorneys 

o Investigative, interpreter, expert services (D istribution #3) -  assum es continued funding fo r investigative, in terpreter, expert services

• Hiscock Legal Aid Society

o Staff attorney position (Appeals Program ) (Upstate Caseload) - assum es continued funding of sta ff atto rney position in Appeals Program 

o Senior attorney upgrade (Appeals Program) (Upstate Caseload) -  assum es continued funding to upgrade sen io r atto rney to  m idievel supervisory position in 
Appeals Program

o Salary adjustments (D istribution #2) -  assum es continued funding fo r cost-of-living salary ad justm ents and benefits/fringe in m andated representation 

programs.

Topics Discussed:

ACP

• Form al superv iso ry/m entoring  stru ctu re .
o RFP/C reation  o f M entoring program . Develop RFP o r create m entoring program to establish  panel o f  exp erien ced  atto rneys to provide oversight/support o f  

panel o f assigned counsel panels

* Com ponents o f R FP/M ento ring  program .

• Com ponents discussed include developing structured m entoring program fo r younger atto rneys (currently  2nd chair program

infrequently utilized ; 3-4 t im e s/yr .; m entoring cu rrently  done in fo rm ally ); availab ility  o f panel as resource to attorneys (provide advice ; 

assist in com plex cases; schedule m eetings w ith  panel atto rneys); atto rney perform ance evaluations (supervision ; observe attorneys in 

court; re-certification o f panel attorneys - currently  re-application process consists o f updating basic in fo rm ation); developing and/or 

m andating train ing program s (currently  50% o f CLE credits m ust be obtained in 18-B practice areas).

■ Role o f ILS in process.
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o Onondaga/ACP Meetings.
■ Erie County. Onondaga County m et w ith Erie County ACP (Bob Convissar) to discuss Erie County ACP (supervision , m entoring, resource , train ing).

■ Tompkins County. Onondaga County conference calls w ith Julia Hughes; planning to m eet to discuss Tom pkins program re : supervision, 

m entoring, resource , train ing.

• Training.
o Enhance specialized training resources

* Currently , ACP offers train ing through NYSACDL tw ice  a year to panel attorneys at no charge.

• Panel attorneys required to obtain 50% of state-m andated CLE credits in 18-B practice areas.

• Investigative/Expert services
o Increase access to investigative/expert services

■ Currently , attorneys m ust apply to court fo r investigative, expert services

Hiscock LAS

o Appeals Backlog
o A t close of 2014, 239 cases pending

o Violations of Parole
o Significant increase in caseloads experienced in past few  years, 

o Training/CLE

Estimate Quality Improvement Costs

Item Description Costs
ACP priorities. Training Fund. Enhance train ing resources by 

increasing funding fo r CLE program s, noon-time 
program s ("lunch and learn"), and add scholarships fo r 
National Crim inal Defense College (2) and Tria l Skills 
Program in Batavia.

Training Fund ($34,000). Per discussions w ith  County, 
would increase availab ility  o f funding fo r train ing (to 
$34 ,000) and expand availab ility  o f train ing programs to 
include regional and national program s. County had 
orig inally proposed $26 ,250  fo r train ing.

Mentoring. Create m entoring program fo r new 
attorneys and fo r attorneys try ing "firs t fe lo ny ." W ould 
require five hours o f m entoring fo r attorneys to join 
and rem ain on assigned counsel panel. Attorneys trying 
firs t felony would "second chaired" by m entor. County 
proposed establishing panel of 20-25 m entors who 
would paid $250/hr.

Mentoring ($110,000). Per discussion w ith County, 
would increase the am ount o f required m entoring tim e 
fo r new  attorneys (doubled); and enhance availab ility  
of "second chairing ," This can be accom plished by 
reducing the hourly rate of m entors from  $250/hr. to 
$150/hr. -  a rate deem ed more than adequate to 
a ttract a quality, com m itted group o f about 10 
m entors.
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Superv ision . C reate supervisory  program th a t includes 
court m onitoring o f  cases handled by ACP attorneys in 
City Court, Fam ily Court and Tow n and Village courts. 
To handle client com plaints, would upgrade AC Peeper 
system  to co llect com plaint inform ation .

Q u a lity  Standards Coord inato r. Add fu ll-tim e non
law yer position in ACP office to recru it and coordinate 
scheduling fo r m entors. W ould include rent fo r 
additional space fo r new  position, along w ith  furn iture  

and com puter costs.

Supervision  ($222 ,100 ). Per discussion w ith  County, 

would red irect the court m onitoring funding fo r Fam ily 
Court to crim inal cases and add County and Suprem e 
Court. By reducing the hourly rate paid to  the m entors 
from  $250/hr. to $150/h r., would increase the num ber 

o f availab le hours to  spent m onitoring court cases by 
about 40% . It also a llows fo r the addition o f 
m entoring/consultation tim e fo r m ore experienced 
attorneys

Q uality  Standards C oord inato r ($64 ,380 ). Per
discussion w ith County, duties o f Coord inator are 
lim ited , so would recom m end funding a part-tim e 
position (w ith  benefits), along w ith  the cost fo r rent fo r 

additional space, fu rn itu re  and com puter set-up.

T o ta l: ACP $430,480

Hiscock Legal Aid Socie ty  p rio ritie s Reduce A ppe lla te  Backlog . To reduce the appeals 
backlog, e ithe r hire o r contract w ith  appellate law yers; 
currently H iscock LAS has a tw o year backlog o f 233 
appellate cases, o f which 214 are crim inal appeals.

Reduce A ppe lla te  Backlog ($157 ,493 ). Per discussion 
w ith  County, would hire tw o  appellate law yers w ith 
som e experience at $50 ,000/y r. (plus benefits), along 
w ith  costs fo r purchasing fu rn itu re  and com puters.

To ta l: H iscock LAS $158,197

O verall olan to ta l: S588 .677

Longer Term  Issues:

• Q uality  o f rep resen tation . Onondaga County is a judge-assign county and "quality  is m onitored by the judges."

•  V oucher cutting . M ore inform ation needed on practices o f ACP on cutting paym ent vouchers subm itted by panel attorneys.

Tracking

A tto rn ey  C ase load/W orkload

• ACP has added atto rney  workload fie lds (18-B/non-18-B) to AC Peeper program.

•  H iscock LAS to provide spreadsheet (e lectron ic) o f atto rney workloads (18-B/non-18-B)
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10.13.15

Ontario County discussions

Date Topic(s) ILS attendees Ontario County attendees

4 .7 .15 1st m eeting Bill, Joe M ichael Reinhardt (Assistant County A tto rney); Nancy (paralegal; County A ttorney's o ffice ); Leanne Lapp (Public 
D efender); Andrea Schoenem an (Conflict Defender, ACA)

5 .7 .15 CAFA #1 Joanne, M att, Joe M ichael Reinhardt (Assistant County A tto rney); Nancy (paralegal; County A ttorney's o ffice ); Leanne Lapp (Public 
D efender); Andrea Schoenem an (Conflict Defender, ACA)

5 .7 .15 Q u a lity # ! (PD, 
Conflict, ACP)

Risa, Joanne, M att, 
Joe

M ichael Reinhardt (Assistant County A tto rney); Nancy (paralegal; County A tto rney's o ffice ); Leanne Lapp (Public 
D efender); Andrea Schoenem an (Conflict Defender, ACA)

6 .27 .15 CAFA #2; Q uality #2 
(PD , Conflict, ACP)

Joanne, M att, Risa, 
Joe

John G arvey (County A dm in istra tor); M ichael Reinhardt (Assistant County A tto rney); Lea Nacca (Assistant County 
A tto rney); Nancy (paralegal; County A ttorney's o ffice ); Leanne Lapp (Public Defender); Andrea Schoenem an 
(Conflict Defender, ACA)

8 .3 .15 CAFA #3; Q uality 
#3 (PD , Conflict, 

ACP)

Joanne , M att, 
Patric ia , Joe

M ichael Reinhardt (Assistant County A tto rney); Lea Nacca (Assistant County A tto rney); Nancy (paralegal; County 
A ttorney's o ffice ); Leanne Lapp (Public Defender); Andrea Schoenem an (Conflict Defender, ACA); John Garvey 
(County A dm inistrator) (b rie fly);

8 .28 .15 CAFA #4; Q uality #4 Joanne , M att, 
Patricia , Joe

M ichael Reinhardt (Assistant County A tto rney); Lea Nacca (Assistant County A tto rney); Nancy (paralegal; County 
A ttorney's o ffice ); Leanne Lapp (Public Defender); Andrea Schoenem an (Conflict Defender, ACA); John G arvey 
(County Adm inistrator) (briefly)

10 .6 .15 Q uality #5; (CAFA 
review )

Am anda, Patricia , 
Joe , Deborah

M ichael Reinhardt (Assistant County A tto rney); Lea Nacca (Assistant County A tto rney); Leanne Lapp (Public 
Defender); Andrea Schoenem an (Conflict Defender, ACA)

O ntario  County: Public Defender (12 attorneys, including Public Defender); ACP panel (approxim ately 12 atto rneys/crim ina l).

CAFA

C urrent Coverage (centra lized  arra ignm ents)

• Tow n & V illage Courts

o Centra lized arra ig nm ents are  conducted in Canandaigua C ity Court and G eneva City Court 

* Exceptions

• Tw o  Tow n Courts. Tw o  Tow n courts do not participate in the centralized arraignm ent program and conduct late night, off-hour 

arraignm ents (a fte r 10 pm) on weeknights and w eekends (estim ate tw o weeknight/arralgnm ents per week)

Coverage A ssum ptions fo r CAFA coverage (continued ILS funding)

• Tow n  & V illage Courts (ILS CAFA R FP): assum e continued funding o f tw o (2) Assistant Public Defender positions to prim arily  handle arraignm ents.

Coverage Gaps:

o W eeknights
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o Non-DA n ights: coverage o f arraignm ents on non-DA nights is not availab le (approxim ately 10 non-DA n ights/w eek).

o Off-hour arraignments (after 10 pm) on weeknights: estim ated fo u r weeknight arra ignm ents/w k. in the tw o  Tow n Courts th a t do not participate in the 

centralized arraignm ent programs.

o Weekends
o  Off-hour arraignments (after 10 pm) on weekends: late night arraignm ents in the tw o  Tow n Courts that do not participate in the centralized arraignm ent 

program .

Coverage Options:

o Off-hour weeknight and weekend night arraignments (after 10 pm).
o Two Town Courts. Develop on-call, o ff-hour rotational system  o f 18-b assigned counsel o r o ther private attorneys (contractual) to  provide counsel at 

arra ignm ent in the tw o  Tow n Courts not participating in the centralized arraignm ent program , 

o Non-DA nights
o Add Public Defender staff.

■ Add tw o  (2) additional fu ll-tim e a tto rney positions in the Public Defender office to cover non-DA nights countyw ide . Adding sta ff to the Public 

Defender's office to  cover non-DA nights would have fo llow ing benefits:

• Coverage of regular sessions. W ith added sta ff, arraignm ents a t all court sessions in Ontario County (including non-DA nights) would be

covered.

• Susta in ab ility  o f CAFA coverage . W ith  additional positions in Public Defender office , cu rrent s ta ff coverage o f arraignm ents could be 

restructured to ensure susta inab ility  o f cu rrent evening off-hour and weekend coverage.

• Enhanced Superv ision . Adding additional attorney positions would allow  Public Defender to reduce caseload and provide m ore effective 

supervision w ithin  the office.

A lte rna tives

• Law enforcem ent (Sheriff, State Police, City police) issue desk appearance tickets fo r "DA night,"

•  Early  notification to Public Defender office of arraignm ent ca lendar on non-DA nights would alleviate need fo r attorneys to attend non-DA night court sessions when 

arraignm ents not scheduled.

• Late night, on-call coverage o f arraignm ent would not be needed if the tw o Tow n Courts currently  conducting such arraignm ents participated in the centralized 

arraignm ent program .

Estim ated  CAFA Costs

Coverage Cost Description Costs

Non-DA nights (regu la r sessions) Non-DA nights. Add tw o  additional Assistant Public Defender 
positions to cover local courts. Num ber o f arraignm ents on non-DA 
nights not known. Cost: $210,000/yr. (includes fringe). Note: does 
not include incidental costs such as office space, com puters, train ing, 
etc.

Tota l cost fo r non-DA night coverage : $210 ,000/year
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O ff-hour w eekn ig h t and 
w e eken d /h o lid ay  arra ig nm ents

W eekend/H o liday . Contract w ith 18-B atto rney(s) o r o ther attorneys 
to  cover off-hour arraignm ents; "on-call" f la t rate stipend of 
$150/w eekend day and $300/holidays plus actual costs o f providing 
representation at arraignm ent at sta tu to ry rate o f $75/hr. (includes 
trave l tim e and mileage re im bursem ent). Average o f five (5) 
arraignm ents per w eekend day expected .

W eekend  to ta l cost: $55 ,125

$150/w eekend day stipend = $15 ,600/yr.
Five (5) arraignm ents/day a t $75/h r. = $39 ,000 

$300/ho liday stipend = $1 ,200 
Five (5) arraignm ents/ho liday a t $75/hr.=  $1 ,500

W eekn ights. Contract w ith  18-B attorney(s) o r o ther attorneys fo r 
"on-call" f la t rate stipend o f $7S/night (10 pm until 8 :30  am ) plus 
actual costs o f providing representation at arraignm ent at statutory 
rate o f $75/hr. (includes trave l tim e and mileage re im bursem ent). 
Average o f fou r ca lls/w eek anticipated.

W eekn ights to ta l cost: $34 ,800

$75/w eekn ight stipend (254 w eekn ights/yr.) ($19 ,200) 
and average o f fou r (4) arra ignm ents/w k. at $75/hr. 

($15 ,600) plus mileage re im bursem ent = $34 ,800

Estim ated  m ileage re im bursem ent fo r  w eekn ig h t and 
w e eken d s: $5 ,000

Tota l cost fo r o ff-hour arra ig nm ents: $97 ,100

Q uality  Im provem ent

Funding breakout

• O ntario  County: $146,123 fo r each of tw o years 

D iscussions:

C onflict/ACP

• Build up Conflict D efender o ffice . Conflict office currently consists of one attorney, the Conflict Defender.
o Experienced crim ina l defense a tto rn ey  position . The County is com m itted to building up the Conflict Defender o ffice ; including adding an experienced 

crim inal defense attorney position to handle serious felonies and providing o ther support resources, e .g ., additional sta ff. A t present, the addition o f the 

crim inal defense attorney position Is In the process of being approved by the County legislature.

■ Funding o f experienced  defense a tto rn ey  position .

•  D istributions #4-#5, The County has indicated that it plans on using ILS distribution funding fo r th is position

• A C P/Form al su perv is ion/m ento ring  structu re .

o Supervising/m entoring/resource attorney position desired (Tom pkins County ACP model)

■ Concern raised of finding a suitable candidate.
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•  At 10 .6 .15 m eeting, an experienced , highly regarded attorney who currently m entors 18-b attorneys in Ontario County on an inform al 

basis w as reported as being in terested in perform ing th is ro le.

• Experts/Investigator Resources/Training
o Funding to  enhance use o f expert/investigative services

Public Defender's office

• Enhance Supervision.
o Additional supervisory  capacity is sought; adding additional legal s ta ff would allow  more tim e fo r PD and 1st Assistant Public Defender to perform  

supervisory  function
■ Currently , the Public Defender and 1st Assistant Public Defender divide supervisory responsib ilities, but both carry  heavy caseloads.

■ Regular m eetings are cu rrently  conducted w ith  fe lony attorneys to  discuss cases.

• Access to Investigators, Experts and Support Services. Enhance the availab ility  o f support serv ices, such as investigative services, experts, and legal research.

• Social worker/mitigation.

Estimated Quality Improvement Costs

Item Description Costs
Conflict Defender and ACP priorities Investigato r, in te rp re te r, expert fund. Funds would be 

availab le to encourage more frequent use of 
investigators, in terpreters and experts.

Investigator, interpreter, expert fund ($40,000). Per
discussions w ith  the County, the to ta l am ount of 
$40 ,000 would be sp lit betw een the Conflict Defender 
Office and ACP. In itia lly , the County had proposed 
using a tota l of $50 ,000 fo r th is purpose, but additional 
funding w as needed fo r the supervising/m entoring 
attorney contract.

Retainer for panel attorney mentor/supervisor. ACP
would contract w ith an experienced crim inal defense 
attorney who would be availab le to panel attorneys as
a resource and m entor.

Retainer for panel attorney mentor/supervisor 
($30,000). Per discussion w ith  the County, a contract 
w ith  the m entor would call fo r an hourly rate or $100 
and a m inim um  of 300 hours/yr., fo r a total cost of 
$30 ,000 . In itia lly , the County had proposed a contract 
fo r up to 200 hours/yr. (total cost: $20 ,000 ), but it was 
thought additional hours would be needed to fu lfill this 
task.

Social workers and sentencing advocates fund. Funds 
would be availab le to encourage use of social workers 
and sentencing advocates.

Social workers and sentencing advocates fund 
($30,000). The total am ount of $30 ,000 would be split
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betw een the Conflict Defender O ffice and ACP, as 
in itia lly  proposed.

Lexis access for panel attorneys. Lexis access for panel attorneys ($1,123). A  total 
am ount o f $1 ,123 would be availab le to dedicate a 
com puter term inal in the Assigned Counsel Program 
office to ensure Lexis access fo r ail assigned counsel 
panel attorneys. In itia lly , the County had proposed 
dedicating $ l,0 0 0 /m o n th  (estim ated) fo r 15 attorneys 
on the crim inal panel to have access to Lexis at a total 
cost of $15 ,000 , but cost is high and providing Lexis 
access to each attorney not a priority -  panel attorney 
access to a term inal in the Conflict Defender office w ill 
accom plish desired objective .

NYSDA PDCMS licensing fees. Not part of County 
w ritten  proposal; discussed at m eetings.

NYSDA PDCMS licensing fees. No cost estim ate 
provided; thought th a t the single source contract w ith 

NYSDA may cover these costs.

Filing of 440 motions. Not part o f w ritten  proposal; 
discussed at m eetings.

Filing of 440 motions ($10,000). A total o f $10 ,000 
would be used to fund the preparation and filing o f 440 
m otions, w hich  is cu rrently  not a re im bursable cost 
under A rticle 18-b. S im ple and com plex cases 
expected .

Total: Conflict and ACP $111,123

Public Defender Office priorities Part-time Assistant Public Defender position. Adding a 
part-tim e APD position would a llow  fo r the Public 
Defender to reduce caseload and devote additional 
tim e to  supervision w ithin  the PD office .

Part-time Assistant Public Defender position 
($35,000). A total o f $35 ,000 would be availab le to hire 
an Assistant Public Defender, in part to reduce the 
overall caseload o f the office and a llow  the Public 
Defender additional tim e to provide supervision w ithin 
the o ffice . As an a lte rnative , an existing part-tim e 
paralegal position w ithin  the PD office would be 
upgraded to a fu ll-tim e paralegal position, which would 
serve the purpose o f reducing caseload pressures o f the 
Public Defender and 1st Assistant Public Defender.

Total: Public Defender $35,000

Overall D lan to ta l : $146,123
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Tracking

A tto rn ey  C ase load/W orkload

• NYSDA has added atto rney caseload fields to PDCMS in PD office and ACP.

• NYSDA installed PDCMS in Ontario Conflict Defender office and ACP on Septem ber 9-10.
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11 .10 .15

Schuyler County discussions

Date Topic(s) ILS attendees Schuyler County attendees

4 .15 .15 1st M eeting B ill, Jo e Tim  O’Hearn, County A dm inistrator; G eoff Rossi, County A tto rney ; W es Roe, Public Defender

5 .21 .15 CAFA #1 M att, Joanne, Joe T im  O 'Hearn , County A dm inistrator; G eoff Rossi, County A tto rney; W es Roe, Public Defender; Sheriff

5 .21 .15 Quality #1 M att, Risa, Joanne, 
Joe

W es Roe, Public Defender; Jessica Saks, Conflict defender & ACA

7 .10 .15 Q uality #2/CAFA #2 M att, Joanne, Joe Tim  O 'H earn , County Adm inistrator; G eo ff Rossi, County A tto rney ; W es Roe, Public Defender; and Julia Hughes, ACP
o f Tom pkins County.

8 .5 .15 Q uality #3/CAFA #3 Joanne, M att, 
Patricia , Joe

Tim  O 'H eam , County A dm inistrator; G eo ff Rossi, County A tto rney ; W es Roe, Public Defender; and Julia Hughes, ACP
o f Tom pkins County

8 .28 .15 Q uality #4/CAFA #4 Joanne, M att, 
Patric ia , Joe

Steve G etm an, County A tto rney; W es Roe, Public Defender

10 .6 .15 Q uality #5/review  
CAFA

M att, Am anda, 
Deborah, Patricia , 

Joe

Steve G etm an, County A tto rney; W es Roe, Public Defender

11 .4 .15 Q uality # 6/review  
CAFA

Am anda, Deborah, 
Patricia

T im  O 'H earn , County A dm in istra tor; Steve G etm an, County A tto rney ; W es Roe, Public Defender

Schuyle r County: Schuyler County has a County Court and 11 Tow n & Village Courts.

CAFA

C urren t Coverage:

•  W eekdays:

o All courts covered from  8 :3 0  am - 1 1 :3 0  pm
* Non-DA night exception . Sheriff has agreed to  issue desk appearance tickets fo r DA nights (see be low ), so coverage not needed on non-DA nights; 

how ever, a sm all num ber o f arraignm ents fo r desk appearance tickets issued by State Police (and Park Police) m ay still be scheduled on  non-DA 

nights.
o W ith  addition o f holding fac ility  (see be low ), o ff-hour arrests covered 

Coverage A ssum ptions fo r CAFA coverage (continued ILS fund ing ):

•  Tow n  & V illage Courts (U pstate  Caseload RFP ): continued funding o f part-tim e Assistant Public Defender position to cover regular local court sessions, individualized 

arraignm ents (4 :30  pm to 9 :00  pm ), and handle som e appeals.

• County Court (CAFA RFP ): continued funding o f upgrade o f part-tim e Assistant Public Defender to fu ll-tim e to cover County Court arraignm ents and "float" to cover 

ju stice  court arraignm ents.

•  Upgrade Legal Secre ta ry  position (CAFA R FP ): continued funding of upgrade o f legal secretary  position to assist w ith  data collection
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Coverage Gaps:

• Town & Village Courts:
o W eekend arraignm ents
o Non-DA night sessions fo r desk appearance tickets issued by State Police and Village Police.

Coverage Options:

• Weekend arraignments:
o  Public Defender Office: establish th ree attorney rotation in Public D efender office and provide stipend fo r each such atto rney  to cover every third weekend 

{9am  -  9pm ), but, to ensure sustainab ility  o f rotation system  (avoid burn-out), build in flex ib ility  to contract w ith  o ther attorneys to substitu te in the 

rotation .

•  Non-DA n ights:

o S tate  Po lice . W ith  S h e r iffs  office agreeing to w rite  desk appearance tickets w ith  return  dates on DA nights, non-DA nights m ay still have arraignm ents fo r 

desk appearance tickets issued by the State Police (and Park Police).

Notification:

• Weekend arraignments. A  dispatch system  is used in Schuyler County to notify attorneys, so notification o f attorneys is not a concern in Schuyler County.

Noteworthy:

• Holding facility. Schuyler County has recently obtained th e  necessary authorization fo r a holding fac ility , w h ich  w ould  a llow  fo r the holding o f defendants overnight, 

thereby alleviating th e  need to  provide coverage fo r late night, o ff-hour arraignm ents.

• Desk appearance tickets/DA nights. The Sheriff has agreed to have his deputies issue desk appearance tickets fo r  DA nights on ly , thereby alleviating need fo r counsel 

to be present fo r arraignm ents on non-DA nights. The Sheriff's  office issues about 90% o f the desk appearance tickets . State law  en fo rcem ent has agreed to  w o rk  w ith 

ILS/Schuyler County to develop program to issue appearance tickets fo r DA nights. ILS needs to finalize/form alize .

Estimated CAFA costs

Coverage Cost Description Costs
Weekend/holiday arraignments On-call rotational system  o f th ree  attorneys in Public D efender office to 

provide coverage every third weekend from  9 am to 9 pm, w ith  flex ib ility  
to add 18-B o r private counsel into ro tation . W ould receive stipend 
($200/day); to ta l cost estim ate o f $30 ,000 would include cost o f cell 

phones and m ileage re im bursem ent ($4 ,400).

Total cost to cover weekends/ho lidays from  9 am to 9 
pm : $30 ,000 .

Non-DA nights (State Police/Park Police 
desk appearance tickets)

Add tw o  Assistant Public Defender p o s it io n s -o n e  fu ll-tim e position 
(sa lary : $55 ,000/yr. plus $37 ,000  fringe) and one part tim e position 
($40 ,000/yr. plus $29 ,000  fringe) (both positions sub ject to  4% annual

Tota l cost fo r a fu ll-tim e and part-tim e Assistant Public 
Defender positions: $161,000 w /4%  annual increases.
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increase)) to  provide coverage on non-DA nights. Cost o f  o ffice space. Costs not necessary  if  all law  en fo rcem ent agree to
com puters, equipm ent not included._______________________________________________________________issue appearance t ix fo r  DA-nights.__________

Quality Improvement

Funding breakout

• Schuyler County: $55 .956 fo r each o f tw o  years 

Quality Assumptions (continued ILS funding):

• Investigative services (D istribution #3) — continued funding fo r investigative services in PD office

• Arc of Schuyler (D istribution #3) -  continued funding w ith  A rc o f Schuyler to  transport c lients w ithou t access to  public transportation  to  and from  court and office 
conference.

Topics Discussed

ACP

• Regional Assigned Counsel Program.

o Tompkins County/Schuyler County regional assigned counsel program. Schuyler County and Tom pkins County have held and continue to  hold m eetings to 

discuss estab lishm ent o f a regional assigned counsel program. Schuyler County has drafted an inter-m unicipality  agreem ent (IM A) w h ich , Tom pkins has 

review ed and sen t back to  Schuyler; th is agreem ent sets fo rth  the scope o f the duties and responsib ilities o f the tw o  counties. Both counties agree on all 

key, substantive issues, though Schuyler needs to am end the IM A to reflect its recent decision to term inate  its contract w ith  its Conflict Defender, and have 

the regional ACP handle all cases th a t the Public Defender O ffice cannot take. Tom pkins County w ould adm in ister the regional assigned counsel program fo r 

the atto rneys in both counties; cu rren t Tom pkins County ACP program requirem ents and features would apply to participating Schuyler attorneys, w ith  the 

exception th a t Schuyler County attorneys would not be expected to  be on-call one day/m onth to handle off-hour arraignm ents (all Tom pkins County panel 

attorneys are required to be on-call one day/m o .). Likew ise , Schuyler County would be expected to  establish its own Counsel at F irst Appearance program, 

w hich  would be adm inistered by Schuyler County. Som e current requ irem ents and features o f the Tom pkins ACP th a t would be included in a regional ACP 

w ith  Schuyler County include:

■ Mentoring program. All attorneys must have a mentor; panel attorneys who have been on a panel for five or more years must be mentors for 
younger or inexperienced attorneys;

* 2nd Chair. For younger attorneys, experienced attorneys are com pensated to 2nd chair tria ls .

* Training Curricula/Free trainings. Tom pkins County ACP offers free  train ings to its panel m em bers (ILS funded ); some recent and upcoming 

train ings include Peter Gertzenstein  (DW Is), conditional sealing orders and prosecutorial m isconduct. Topics fo r train ings are solicited from  panel 

attorneys. Tom pkins County has invited Schuyler County 18-b attorneys to participate in cu rrent CLE programs, even before th ere  is agreem ent to  

establish a regional assigned counsel program.
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■ A tto rn ey  Q ualifications. In o rder to becom e a m em ber o f an assigned counsel panel, there  is an Initial rev iew  o f a tto rney qualifications, fo llow ed 

by an in terv iew  w ith  the supervising attorney. Tom pkins County is currently utilizing the services o f an interim  supervising attorney w h ile  it active ly 

seeks a fu ll-tim e rep lacem ent fo r its recently deceased supervising attorney (W es M cDerm ott).

■ Caseload Limits. Panel attorneys are subject to  a 50 caseload lim it.

■ Supervising  Attorney. A  policing function is perform ed by the supervising attorney (along w ith  Julia Hughes, the A dm inistrator o f the ACP)

In addition to establishing a program that would im prove the quality  o f assigned counsel representation in Schuyler County, the program would greatly 

expand th e  availab le pool o f attorneys w ho could provide assigned counsel representation in Schuyler County - addressing a longstanding concern o f a 

shortage o f availab le attorneys in Schuyler County.

M ain issue fo r S c h u y le r-  keep Conflict Defender contract, o r term inate  contract and m erge cases w ith  regional ACP? Tom pkins gave 2 estim ates o f cost: 1) 

$33 ,446 w ithou t Conflict Defender cases; 2) $58 ,446 w ith  Conflict Defender cases. Schuyler estim ates th a t term inating Conflict D efender contract w ill cost 

an estim ated additional $70 ,000 fo r county in panel atto rney fees. Despite these costs, Schuyler has determ ined th a t term inating  Conflict Defender contract 
is best m eans o f m eeting Settlem ent's quality ob jectives, but is going fo rw ard  on good faith  that ILS/State w ill provide funding to cover additional costs.

Public Defender;

• Specialized trainings.
o Som e ILS funding is availab le fo r train ings; need fo r m ore specialized train ings; out-of-state train ings

• Social workers
o Currently  social w o rkers  are not utilized

Estimated Quality Improvement Costs

Item Description Costs
ACP priorities Regional Assigned Counsel Program. Developm ent o f regional assigned counsel 

program w ith  Tom pkins County
Regional Assigned Counsel Program ($58,446 plus 
increased attorney fees estimated at $70,000).
Participating in a Regional Assigned Counsel Program 
w ith  Tom pkins County w ill use the fu ll a llo tm ent o f 
Quality funding availab le to Schuyler County, w ith 
additional costs.

T o ta l: estimated $128 ,446/y r 
(Q ua lity  funding is $55 ,956/y r)
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Tracking

Attorney Caseload/Workload

• NYSDA adding atto rney workload fie lds to PDCMS in PD office.

•  Until regional assigned counsel program finalized , w h e the r NYSDA w ill install PDCMS in Conflict Defender office and ACP is on hold. Currently looks like th ere  w ill be 

no need fo r PDCMS in Conflict Defender; Tom pkins County's case tracking w ill need to be updated. (N ovem ber 13th deadline w ill have to be extended).
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10 .13 .15

Suffolk County discussions

Date Topic(s) ILS attendees Suffolk County attendees

4 .24 .15 1st m eeting Bill, Joe Hon. Randall C. H inrichs, D istrict A dm inistrative Judge; Hon. Glenn A. M urphy, Supervising Judge of the District 

Court; Robert Quinlan, Principal Law Clerk to Judge Hinrichs; David Besso, 18-B Adm inistrator; Dennis Brown, 
County A ttorney; Dennis Cohen, Chief Assistant County Executive ; W illiam  Ferris, P resident of the Suffolk County 
Bar Association; Harry Tsills, representative from  the Suffolk County Bar Association; Angela Blekht, President of 
the Suffolk County Crim inal Bar Association. Legal Aid attendees: Laurette M ulry, Deputy A ttorney in Charge; 
Philip J . O 'Reilly, Adm inistration ; Edward V ita le , Bureau Chief, County Court; Sabato Caponi, Bureau Chief, East 
End; M ichael Ahern , Quality Control Supervisor

5 .13 .15 Quality #1 
(ACP)

M att, Risa Dave Besso, 18-B Adm ionistrator

5 .14 .15 CAFA #1 Joanne, M att, Joe Hon. Randall C. H inrichs, D istrict A dm inistrative Judge; Hon. G lenn A. M urphy, Supervising Judge of the D istrict 
Court; Robert Quinlan, Principal Law  Cierk to Judge H inrichs; David Besso, 18-B A dm inistrator (1st half of 
m eeting); Dennis Brown, County A tto rney; Angela Biekht, President of the Suffo lk County Crim inal Bar 
Association; Laurette M ulry, Deputy A ttorney in Charge; Edward V ita le , Bureau Chief, County Court; Sabato 
Caponi, Bureau Chief, East End; Joe King, Acting Bureau Chief, D istrict Court Bureau .

5 ,15 .15 Quality #1 
(LAS)

M att, Risa Laurette M ulroy (Asst. A ttorney-in-Chief); Ed V ita le (Felony Section Chief; Sab Capone (East End Bureau Chief); 
and Joe King (D istrict Court Bureau Chief)

7 .14 .15 Quality #2/CAFA #2 
(ACP & LAS)

Joanne, M att, Risa, 
Joe

Hon. Randall C. Hinrichs, D istrict Adm inistrative Judge; Hon. G lenn A . M urphy, Supervising Judge o f the D istrict 
Court; David Besso, 18-B Adm inistrator; Dennis Brow n, County A tto rney ; W illiam  Ferris , P resident o f the 
Suffolk County Bar Association . Legal Aid attendees: Laurette M ulry , Deputy A tto rney  in Charge; Edw ard V ita le , 
Bureau Chief, County Court; and Sabato Caponi, Bureau Chief, East End.

8 .11 .15 Quality #3/CAFA #3 
(ACP & LAS)

Joanne, Risa, 
Patricia , Joe

Hon. Randall C. H inrichs, D istrict A dm inistrative Judge; Hon. G lenn A . M urphy, Supervising Judge o f the District 
Court; David Besso, 18-B Adm inistrator; Dennis Brow n, County A tto rney ; Robert Q uinlan, Principal Law  Cierk to 
Judge Hinrichs. Legal Aid attendees: Laurette M ulry, Deputy A tto rney in Charge; Edw ard V ita le , Bureau Chief, 

County Court; Sabato Caponi, Bureau Chief, East End; Joe King, Acting Bureau Chief, D istrict Court Bureau .
9 .8 .15 CAFA #4 Joanne, Risa, 

Patricia , Joe
Hon. Randall C. H inrichs, D istrict Adm inistrative Judge; Hon. G lenn A . M urphy, Supervising Judge o f the D istrict 
Court; David Besso, 18-B Adm inistrator; Dennis Brow n, County A tto rney; Robert Q uinlan, Principal Law  Clerk to 

Judge Hinrichs. Legal Aid attendees: Laurette M ulry, Deputy A tto rney in Charge; Edw ard V ita le , Bureau Chief, 
County Court; Sabato Caponi, Bureau Chief, East End; W illiam  Ferris , past President o f the Suffo lk County Bar 
Association ; and Donna England, President o f the Suffo lk County Bar Association.

9 .30 .15 Quality # 4/review  
CAFA

M att, Am anda, 
R isa, Patric ia , Joe

Hon. Randall C. H inrichs, D istrict A dm inistrative Judge; Hon. G lenn A . M urphy, Supervising Judge o f the D istrict 
Court; David Besso, 18-B Adm inistrator; Dennis Brow n, County A tto rney; Robert Q uinlan, Principal Law  Clerk to 
Judge H inrichs; W illiam  Ferris , past President o f the Suffo lk County Bar A ssociation ; and Donna England,
President o f the Suffo lk County B ar Association. Legal Aid a ttend ees: Laurette M ulry , Deputy A tto rney in Charge; 
Edward V ita le , Bureau Chief, County Court; Sabato Caponi, Bureau Chief, East End; Joe King, Acting Bureau Chief.
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Suffo lk  County: 2nd largest county by geographic area in New York State (86 miles long and 26 miles w ide at its w idest point); com prised o f 10 Tow ns, w ith  5 Tow ns in the 

W estern  portion (suburban and urban) ("W est End") and 5 Tow ns in the Eastern portion (largely ru ra l; geographically rem ote) ("East End"). There are a to ta l o f fourteen (14) 

justice  courts on the East End o f Suffo lk County. O f these fourteen (14) ju stice  courts, nine (9) are re levant fo r purposes o f providing counsel at firs t appearance (the Tow ns of 

R iverhead; Southam pton; Southhold ; East Ham pton; and Shelte r Island; and the Villages o f Southam pton; Quogue; Sag Harbor; and W estham pton Beach)

CAFA

Current Coverage

•  W e st End: arraignm ents are covered throughout the W est End. D istrict Court (D istrict Court arraignm ent p a r ts - L A S  & 18-B coverage) (S treet Appearance P a r t - d e s k  

appearance tickets ; 18-B coverage); W est End Village Court arraignm ents - covered by LAS.

• East End: W eekd ays: coverage w eekdays a t fo u r (4) East End ju stice  courts (Towns o f R iverhead; Southam pton; Southold ; East Ham pton).

Coverage A ssum ptions fo r CAFA coverage (continued ILS fund ing ):

• East End: "Arraignm ent Team " (CAFA R F P )-c o n t in u e d  ILS funding o f tw o  LAS attorney positions w hose "sole responsib ility" is to be physically present fo r 

arraignm ents at tw o  high volum e to w n  courts (Southold & East Ham pton).

• W e st End : "Arraignm ent A tto rney" (CAFA RFP) -  continued ILS funding o f 18-B attorney fo r expanded coverage in D istrict Court arra ignm ent parts ("ensure  that 

counsel w ill be physically present in the D istrict Court arraignm ent part w henever Court is in session").

• West End: Street Appearance Part (D istribution #5 funding) - continued ILS funding fo r tw o  (2) full-tim e 18-B attorneys to  s ta ff S treet Appearance Part (desk 

appearance tickets)

• W est End : D - l l  A rraignm ent Part (D istribution #5 funding) -  continued ILS funding fo r one (1) fu ll-tim e 18-B a tto rney to sta ff D - l l  A rraignm ent Part 

Coverage Gaps:

• East End:

o W e ekd ays : coverage is cu rrently  unavailable a t five (5) East End ju stice  courts w ith  arraignm ents (Tow n o f Shelter Island; V illages o f Southam pton; Quoque; 

W estham pton beach and Sag Harbor)

o Weekends; holidays: coverage is cu rrently  unavailable a t the nine (9) East End courts w ith CAFA needs.

Coverage Options

• East End:
o W eekd ays: add tw o  (2) LAS attorneys to  provide com plete coverage fo r the nine (9) East End courts (estim ated cost: $173,080) (w ould establish tw o 

coverage zones.

o W eekend s: th ree  options discussed to  cover weekend (and holiday) arraignm ents in the nine (9) East End courts

•  LAS hire contingent of nine (9) staff attorneys on part-time basis: 9 attorneys "in season ;" reduce to 6 attorneys "o ff-season." (est. cost/per LAS: 
$270 ,860 ; includes mileage)

•  concerns: recru itm ent o f part-tim e atto rneys; overstaffing "in-season" (reduce s ta ff "o ff-season); retention o f sta ff; no "spare bodies" 

(back-up); part-tim e hires runs counter to LAS preference fo r exclusive em ploym ent

•  viability: th is proposal generated little discussion o r in terest and is not considered viab le .
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• LAS use of existing staff: in theo ry  a potential pool of up to 100 LAS attorneys; would allow  fo r vertica l representation) (estim ated range of 

costs/per LAS: a m axim um  cost: $344,631 ; m axim um  cost w ith tw o on-call atto rneys: $443,974 ; m inim um  cost: $224 ,460 ; m inim um  cost w ith two 

on-cali atto rneys: $270,860 . Includes mileage re im bursem ent.
• Phased-in approach. LAS also proposes im plem enting th is proposal in three phases, or all at one tim e.

• Contract with attorneys outside LAS: LAS, private or 18-B recruited (paid hourly , per diem or fla t rate );

• Request for Qualifications. County to develop Request fo r Qualifications (RFQ) to attract eight (8) 18-b or private counsel to cover 

w eekend and holiday arraignm ents in eight East End ju stice  courts, w ith two attorneys assigned per court. Program would be 

adm inistered by the Suffo lk County Assigned Counsel Program . County to gauge in terest in program by holding tw o meetings in 

Septem ber on East End.

o concerns: lim ited num ber o f law yers on East End; transition  o f cases to LAS or private atto rney post-arraignm ent.

Estimated CAFA Costs

Coverage Cost Description Costs
Weekday coverage at five (5) 

additional East End justice courts.
Add tw o  (2) LAS attorneys to provide com plete coverage fo r the nine (9) East End 
courts (would establish tw o  coverage zones).

estim ated cost: $173,080

Weekend coverage at nine (9) East 
End justice courts.

• Option #1: LAS hire contingent of nine (9) sta ff attorneys on part-time 
basis: 9 attorneys "in season ;" reduce to 6 attorneys "off-season

• O ption #1: estim ated cost: $270,860

• Option #2: LAS use of existing sta ff: potential pool o f up to  100 LAS 
attorneys. Th is proposal could be im plem ented in th ree phases, o r all 
at one tim e.

• Option #2: estim ated costs: M axim um  cost: 
$344 ,631  to $443 ,974 ; M inim um  cost: 
$224,460 to $270,860

• Option #3: Contract w ith  private or 18-B attorneys per RFQ process. • Option #3: estim ated cost: up to $400,000

o Alternatives
• Consolidation of arraignments into single (or fewer) locations

• Concerns: East End justices approached and express little in terest in consolidation.

• Staggering arraignments or setting "cut off" time for arraignments.
• Concerns: East End justices approached and express little in terest in staggering arraignm ents or setting a "cu t o f f ' tim e .

Noteworthy:

• Client communications. Suffolk LAS recently successful in an Article 78 regarding confidential meeting spaces for custodial defendants; private meeting spaces being 
added to  East End Justice Courts
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Quality Improvement

Funding breakout

• Su ffo lk  C ounty: $1 .1  m illion fo r each o f tw o  years 

Q ua lity  A ssum ptions (continued  ILS funding):

• LAS
o "Social W orker" Bureau (D istribution #3) - continued funding o f fo u r social w o rker positions and investigator;

o Quality Control Supervisor (Upstate Caseload RFP) - continued funding o f Q uality Control Supervisor (M ichael A hern) fo r tria l preparation in D istrict Court (no 

caseload);
o "Padilla Com pliance Team " (D istribution #3) - continued funding o f sen io r s ta ff atto rney position dedicated to  im m igration (2 days/w k. in R iverhead ; 3 

days/w k. in Central Islip)
o Spanish speaking positions (D istribution # 2 ; continued in D istribution #5) - attorneys (4 ); PT secretary  (1 ); c lient advocate (1)

o Salary parity ad justm ent (includes healthcare insurance benefits) (D istribution # 4 )-c o n tin u e d  funding o f sa la ry  parity ad justm ent and healthcare insurance 

benefits

o Enhanced train ing/CLE (D istribution #5) -  continued funding fo r enhanced train ing/CLE, e .g ., in tensive tria l preparation train ing courses, sex o ffender and 

DWIs.

• ACP

o Q ualitative/Q uantitative Assistant (Upstate Caseload RFP) -  continued funding o f ACP Q ualitative/Q uantitative A ssistant.

o E lectronic Voucher System  (D istribution #4) -  continued funding fo r web-based electronic voucher processing system  and Techn ic ian  A ssistan t position to 

en ter voucher data into Electronic Voucher System .

o Salary parity ad justm ent (D istribution #4) -  continued funding fo r parity ad justm ent fo r Assigned Counsel Plan sta ff

o Investigator position (D istribution #5) -  continued funding fo r investigator position in D - l l  arraignm ent part

o Adm inistrative allocation (D istribution #5) -  continued funding fo r adm in istrative allocation to adm in ister Street Appearance Program .

D iscussions:

ACP

• Form alized 18(b) o ffice . Upgrade o f ACA position to fu ll-tim e (currently ACA position "pro bono"); obtain ACP office space (ACP currently  housed in ACA's law  office) 

o ACA fu ll-tim e position :

* Sa la ry  p a rity : per NLADA Standards fo r Adm inistration o f Assigned Counsel System s, ACA position would have sa la ry  parity w ith  o ther county 
officials

• Funding source : County appears interested in using HH Quality Im provem ent funding to upgrade ACA position, 

o ACP o ffice space:

Form al superv is io n/m ento ring /reso u rce  structu re , 

o Superv is ion/m ento ring /tra in ing :
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* Discussions whether supervision/mentoring/resource function should be position separate from new full-time ACA position or whether new full
time ACA in Suffolk could provide supervision, mentoring, resource function, given that there are support staff to perform day-to-day functions of 
office.

• Currently, voucher review process and some Informal supervision (ACA spends 5-10 hrs./wk. providing supervision for 175 attorneys). 
With NYSDA CMS, will be able to monitor whether motions filed, hearings conducted, whether investigator used.

• Mentoring for younger attorneys currently done Informally, with attorney initially expected to locate mentor.

o Enhanced Training/Training Director.
■ Currently, free mandated CLEs for panel members, but need for more specialized trainings

o Experts/lnvestigator Resources
■ Funding to enhance use of expert/investigative services

LAS

• Retention  Fund (C o m p en sa tio n /Parity ). LAS seeks a one-tim e stipend fo r sta ff attorneys (m erit based) in order to retain sta ff; increasingly, LAS attorneys are leaving 

fo r better salaries and benefits, leaving LAS w ith  a sta ff of e ither very  young attorneys -  or the very  experienced .

• Enhance Superv ision . Add th ree experienced attorneys in supervisory roles, as per the Quality Control Supervisor position added w ith Upstate Caseload funding, to 

assist w ith  com pliance w ith  professional standards and reporting.

• Formal, system atic  tra in ing  program . W ould create a fo rm al, system atic train ing program th a t would include intensive tria l train ing , individualized and specific 

train ing to m eet needs o f atto rneys, and funding to rent m eeting space and hire speakers.

• Access to Investigators, Experts and Support Services. Enhance the availab ility  o f support serv ices, such as investigative services, experts, and legal research .

•  On-line Legal Research. At present, only a portion o f LAS attorneys have passwords to Lexis o r W estlaw  -  would increase the num ber o f licenses by 110.

•  Social worker/language interpretation services. W ould expand the cu rrent ILS funded Social W orker Bureau and in terpretative services

• Technology/Client communication/technology. Provide funding fo r technology to enhance client com m unicate (i.e ., via iPads).

• Office Space. LAS is in need o f additional office space to address a growing staff.

• Special Litigations Bureau. Suffolk LAS was recently successful in an Article 78 regarding confidential meeting spaces; this Bureau would be dedicated to protecting 
due process rights of LAS clients and righting systematic problems.

Estimated Quality Improvement Costs

Item Description Costs
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ACP priorities To professionalize Assigned Counsel Program:

Create full-time ACA position. Strong consensus th a t to professionalize the ACP, 
need a fu ll-tim e ACA.

Create full-time ACA position ($187,475). Per
discussion, initial County proposal to o ffe r a sa lary o f 
$125 ,000/yr. (plus benefits), but increased to 
$150 ,000/yr. (plus benefits) in o rder to attract 
experienced , high-quality, well-regarded candidates.

Upgrade Deputy Administrator position. To retain services o f Deputy 
A dm inistrator w hen ACP office is upgraded.

Upgrade Deputy Administrator position ($17,347). Per
discussion w ith  County, would increase sa lary of Deputy 
A dm inistrator position from  $75 ,000/yr. to $90 ,000/yr. 
(plus benefits).

Part-time Grants Manager position. W ith an ever increasing num ber o f ILS 
d istributions and grants, th is position would reduce the adm in istrative burden on 
the ACA.

Part-time Grants Manager position ($40,000). Per
discussions w ith  County, County would contract fo r 
these services to obtain a quality Grants M anager.

Equipment and Start Up Costs for ACP. To outfit the new  ACP office w ith 
equipm ent, com puter technology, phones, etc.

ACP O ffice R enovation . To renovate the County office space currently  being 
identified fo r housing the ACP. A t present, the County is considering three 
d ifferent locations fo r the office .

ACP Consulting Attorney. To assist the new  full-tim e ACP to acclim ate to running 
the ACP, including m entoring of ACP panel attorneys. Per discussions w ith County, 
need fo r an attorney to m entor ACP panel attorneys discussed.

Equipment and Start Up Costs for ACP ($39,225,
$30 ,900 which is start-up and $8 ,325 ongoing in ternet, 
copier, & o ther m onthly fees).

ACP Office Renovations ($80,000). Until the County is 
able to decide on a location fo r the ACP and can price 
out the costs o f renovation, th is figure of $80 ,000 is a 
placeholder.

ACP Consulting Attorney ($60,000). Although not 
discussed during m eetings w ith  County, the current 
ACA has expressed interest in providing this contractual 
service .

LAS P rio rities Retention  Fund (C o m p ensa tio n/Parity ). LAS seeks one-tim e stipends (fo r each of 
the tw o  years of Quality funding) fo r s ta ff attorneys (m erit based) in order to 

reta in  sta ff; increasingly, LAS m id-career attorneys are leaving fo r better salaries 
and benefits, leaving LAS w ith  a sta ff of e ither very  young attorneys -  or the very  
experienced .

Tota l costs: ACP $424,047_______________________________
Retention  Fund (C om pensa tion/Parity ) ($240 ,000).
Per discussion w ith  County, the am ount originally 

requested fo r the retention fund -$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 - w a s  
increased to $240,000 .

Enhance Supervision. Add additional experienced attorneys in supervisory roies, 
s im ilar to  the Q uality Control Supervisor position added w ith  Upstate Caseload 
funding, to  assist w ith  com pliance w ith professional standards and reporting.

Enhance Supervision  ($150 ,000 ). W ould make 
availab le a total o f $150,000 to contract fo r these 
positions.
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Specialized Courts Training program. W ould create a train ing program to 
enhance quality of representation in the m any specialized courts, e .g ., DWI courts, 
M ental Health Courts, Veterans Courts, Human Trafficking Courts and Domestic 
Violence Courts.

Specialized Courts T ra in ing  program  ($52 ,571 ). Would 
providing funding fo r trainings re : specialized courts, 

including rental costs fo r space to accom m odate large 
group trainings.

Access to Investigato rs . To enhance the availab ility  o f support services, such as 

investigative services.

Access to Investigato rs ($80 ,000 ). Would provide 
funding to contract fo r investigative services

Access to Experts. To enhance availab ility  of expert services. Access to Experts ($50 ,000 ). W ould provide funding to 

contract fo r expert services.

On-line Legal Research . At present, only a portion of LAS attorneys have 
passwords to Lexis o r W estlaw  -  would increase the num ber o f licenses by 110.

On-line Legal Research  ($50 ,000 ). W ould make online 
legal research availab le to all LAS attorneys.

Social w o rk e r Serv ices. W ould expand the services provided by the cu rrent ILS 
funded Social W orker Bureau.

Social w orker/language in te rp re ta tio n  serv ices 
($50 ,000 ). W ould provide funding to contract fo r these 
services.

In te rp re te r Serv ices. Would enhance funding fo r in terpretative services to 
address increasing num ber o f non-English speaking clients.

Interpreter Services ($20,000). W ould provide funding 
to contract fo r in terp rete r services.

To ta l costs: LAS S692 .571

Tota l olan costs: S i . 116 .618*

Some of the items contained in this chart represent one-time costs -  use of the second year of Quality funding will need to be redirected

Tracking

A tto rn ey  Case load/W orkload

• NVSDA PDCMS has been installed in Suffo lk ACP.

• NYSDA has added atto rney caseload fields to PDCMS in LAS and ACP.
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10.13.15

Washington County discussions

Date Topic ILS attendees W ashington County attendees

4 .1 .15 1st m eeting Bill, Joe Kevin Hayes, County A dm inistrator; Roger W ickes, County A tto rney; M ike M ercure , Public Defender

4 .10 .15 Q uality #1 M att, Risa M ike M ercure ; M aria DeCarlo-Drost

5 .20 .15 CAFA #1 Joanne, M att, Joe Kevin Hayes, County A dm inistrator; Roger W ickes, County A tto rney; M ike M ercure , Public Defender (part of 
m eeting); Al N ocette, County T reasu re r (part o f m eeting); Cillian Flavin (guest), NYS Division o f Budget; Nicoile 

Richardson (guest), NYS Division o f Budget; Judge Roger Forando, V illage Court Judge (G ranville , NY)

7 .7 .15 D istributions #3-#5 
CAFA #2/Q uality #2

Joe Kevin Hayes, County A dm inistrator; Roger W ickes, County A tto rney; M ike M ercure , Public Defender (part o f
m eeting); Al N ocette, County T reasu re r

7 .29 .15 D istributions #3-#5 
CAFA #3/Q uality #3)

Joe Roger W ickes, County A tto rney ; M ike M ercure , Public Defender; Kevin Hayes, County A dm inistrator (part of
meeting)

8 .31 .15 CAFA #4 Joanne, M att, 
Patricia , Joe

Roger W ickes, County A tto rney ; M ike M ercure , Public Defender; Kevin Hayes, County Adm inistrator

9 .2 .15 CAFA #5 Patric ia , Joe M ike M ercure , Public Defender; Kevin Hayes, County A dm in istra tor; Tony Jordan , D istrict A tto rney ; Judge Roger
Forando, Village Court Judge (G ranville , NY)

10.1 .15 Quality # 4/review  CAFA M att, Patricia , Joe Kevin Hayes, County A dm inistrator; Roger W ickes, County A ttorney (part o f m eeting); M ike M ercure , Public
Defender,

W ash ington County: W ashington County has 24 Tow n and Village Courts, County Court and Suprem e Court. Currently , the Public Defender office consists o f eight (8) attorneys, 

including M ike M ercure , the Public Defender. M ike is currently  the only fu ll-tim e attorney in the Public Defender office (the seven Assistant Public Defenders are part-tim e; 30 

h rs ./w k. w /o  benefits), how ever, W ashington County w ill be upgrading th ree o f the part-tim e Assistant Public Defenders positions to fu ll-tim e (w /benefits) in Septem ber. The 

assigned counsel program is currently  run out o f the Public Defender's office , but W ashington County is in process of establishing a separate assigned counsel office w ith M aria 

DeCarlo, the cu rrent Executive Assistant in the Public Defender's office , running the day-to-day operation of the program . W ashington County is the only HH settlem ent county 

that did not participate in ILS's counsel at firs t appearance grant.

CAFA

C urrent Coverage:

• County C ourt: arraignm ent covered (Judges insist on DA and PD presence)

• Tow n  and V illage Courts:

o Regular scheduled court sessions:
■ "DA nights:" "usually" covered by the PD office, but "not necessarily ."

■ "PD nights:" DA nights that are covered by the Public Defender office,

■ "Non-DA nights:" "not covered regularly ." 
o O ff-hour arra ig nm ents:

* covered only "situationally" (PD office m ay get call fo r very  serious offenses)
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•  O ff-hour arra ig nm ent coverage concerns:
o Law ye r ava ilab ility , d ifficu lt fo r law yers in southern part o f county to  cover o ff-hour arraignm ents in northern part o f county (few  law yers live in northern 

part o f county; som e panel attorneys do live in neighboring counties) 

o Holding Fac ility , no holding fac ility  in W ashington County

o Cell phone se rv ice , lack o f cell phone service in som e Tow n  and Village courts (Judges do have land lines)

•  Key  to  o ff-hour arra ig nm ent success

o Ea rly  notification  o f a tto rn eys  fo r  o ff-hour arra ig nm ents (fo llow ing arrest, law  enforcem ent cu rrently  contacts the court and DAs o ffice ; Sheriff's office 

w illing to  notify on-call atto rneys using beeper system . Thought th a t State Police and Village police would be w illing to do the sam e.

Coverage Gaps:

•  U nscheduled arra ig nm ents during business hours. Public Defender's office currently unable to have an atto rney availab le to  appear at unscheduled arraignm ents 

during business hours.

Current Coverage O ptions (cou n ty  w id e  coverage):

• U nscheduled arra ig nm ents during business hours.
o Upgrade of APD position to  fu ll-t im e . W ith  upgrade o f one part-tim e Assistant Public Defender position to fu ll-tim e, Public Defender would have on-call 

atto rney availab le during business hours to provide representation a t unscheduled arraignm ents ($36 ,498/yr. w ith benefits included).

• "O ff-business hour arra ig nm ents."

o O ff-business hour ro tation .
■ On-call ro ta tio n . Proposal to have tw e lve  (12) attorneys (4  p rivate attorneys & eight (8 ) Public Defenders) rotate on an on-call w eek ly  basis, 

providing on-call coverage from  4 :30  pm to 8 :30  am  each business day and w eekends and holidays. Each o f the tw e lve  (12) attorneys would be on- 

call fo r one w eek  o f each quarter yea r (so roughly fo u r w eeks/year). Participation by m em bers o f the Public Defender office would be m andatory.

■ Stand-by ro tation . Tw elve (12) attorneys would also rotate to provide on-call w eekly  back-up coverage (4 private atto rneys and eight (8) Public 

D efenders). Participation by m em bers o f the Public Defender office would be m andatory

o Costs. On-call attorneys would receive a w eekday stipend o f $100/day and $200/day fo r w eekends. Back-up attorneys would receive a w eekday stipend of 

$50 and $100/day fo r w eekends. The private bar attorneys would also be paid $75/hr. fo r covering an arraignm ent, w ith  the expectation that there  would 

be an average o f th ree arraignm ents to cover each night.

Estim ated  CAFA Costs

Coverage Cost Description Costs

Unscheduled arra ig nm ents during 
business hours

W ith upgrade o f one part-tim e Assistant Public Defender position to fu ll
tim e , the Public Defender's office would have availab le an on-call A ssistant 
Public Defender to provide coverage at unscheduled arraignm ents during 
business hours.

$46 ,762/yr. fo r sa lary and fringe.
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"O ff-business hour arra ig nm ents" Tw elve  (12) attorneys rotate on an on-call basis, providing on-call coverage 
from  4 :3 0  pm to 8 :3 0  am  each business day and fo r the entirety  (24  hour) 
o f weekend days and holidays. A second tw e lve  (12) atto rney rotation 
would provide stand-by coverage in the event the on-call atto rney is unable 
to  cover an arraignm ent. Estim ate o f 3 arraignm ents fo r  each day.

On-call stipends: $100/w eekday and $200/day fo r weekends and 
holidays; Stand-by stipends: $50/w eekday and $100/day for 
w eekends and holidays.

Tota l costs fo r  stipends: $91 ,125/yr. (includes 25% fringe).

A rraignm ent costs ($75/h r.) (fo r private a tto rneys only) (estim ated 
3 appearances/day; 2 .5 h rs ./arra ignm ent): $70 ,875/yr.

Com m unication equipm ent (pagers/phones) = $10 ,000/yr. 
Carrying costs (pagers and phones): $5 ,000/yr.
Train ing (CLE) = $2 ,500/yr.

Total cost: $217,850

• A lte rna tive

o centra liza tion  o f arra ignm ents

■ Some inform al centralization of arraignm ents is beginning to occur, but only by a fe w  M agistrates, so cannot cu rrently  be factored into providing 

coverage o r cost estim ate.

• W ash ington County position : set up notification system  to get atto rneys to arraignm ents; best to le t M agistrates figure out if there  is a 

w ay to consolidate arraignm ents. If M agistrates told to do so, then  M agistrates w ill becom e m ore resistant.

Noteworthy:

• Desk appearance tickets/PD  nights. The District A ttorney has asked law  enforcem ent agencies issue desk appearance tickets fo r PD nights only, thereby alleviating 

need fo r counsel to be present fo r arraignm ents on non-PD nights.

Q uality  im provem ent

Funding breakout

• W ash ington County: $92 .624 fo r each of tw o years 

Q uality  Assum ptions (continued ILS fund ing ):

• PD:

o Public D efender o ffice a tto rn ey  upgrades (D istribution #2): continued funding of upgrades of part-tim e Assistant Public Defender positions from  15 h rs ./w k. 

to 30 h rs ./w k .); increased salary  fo r Public Defender.
o A ss istan t Public D efender position (Upstate Caseload): continue funding of Assistant Public Defender position dedicated to Fam ily Court and parole m atters.
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o Administrative Secretary position (Upstate Caseload): continued funding of Administrative Secretary position.

Discussions:

PP:

• Upgrade part-time Assistant Public Defender positions to full-time.
o Professionalize Public Defender office.

■ ILS Distributions #3, #4 & #5: W ashington County has indicated th a t it intends to propose using ILS d istributions to upgrade th ree  part-time 

Assistant Public Defender positions to fu ll-tim e (previously had ta lked about possibility o f using HH Quality funding to upgrade these positions).

■ O ffice Space. To  accom m odate new  full-tim e Assistant Public Defenders, W ashington County is renovating County office space fo r larger PD office. 

Washington County has indicated that it w ill seek to use ILS distribution funding to  partia lly  cover costs o f renovation.

• Attorney Retention.
o Increase salaries of Public Defender and Assistant Public Defenders to retain staff.
■ Salary structure of Public Defender and Assistant Public Defenders com parable to  sa la ry  structu re  o f o ther County Departm ents, w ith  exception o f District 

Attorney, whose salary is supported by State funding (in addition to County funding).

• Training.
o Specialized tra in ings. Specialized train ings such as DW I; sex offender; dom estic v io lence; use o f investigators; drug offenses); out-of-state trainings 

o In-house tra in ings. Currently no in-house train ings.

• Access and use of Investigative/Expert services
o Support services. Very little spend on investigative services; v irtua lly  none spent on expert serv ices.

• Access to social worker/mitigation expert services
o Social w orkers/m itigation experts not cu rrently  used.

AC£

• Establish Assigned Counsel Office
o Director position. Upgrade sa la ry  o f executive secretary  to run day-to-day operations o f assigned counsel office

■ Currently , the Public Defender m akes assigned counsel assignm ents.

•  Funding source: W ashington has indicated th a t it w ill seek to use ILS d istributions to cover costs o f upgrading the sa lary  o f the ACA. 

o Administrative Assistant position. Add a part-tim e Adm inistrative Assistant position to assist in running the day-to-day operations o f the ACP.

• Develop supervisory/mentoring/resource structure for ACP panel attorneys.
o Contract w ith  experienced atto rney  to provide supervision ; m entoring; atto rney evaluation

■ Locate appropriate candidate th a t can w ork  w ith panel attorneys

•  Currently , there  is very  little supervision , if any, o f panel attorneys.
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• Access to Resources

o Train ings; investigative services; experts; etc.

Estim ated  Q uality  Im provem ent Costs

Item Description Costs

ACP Prio rities Fu ll-tim e ACP A d m in istra to r position . To  professionalize the assigned counsel 
program w ill upgrade sa la ry  o f executive secretary  (currently  in Public Defender's 
o ffice ) and create full-tim e ACA position to assum e day-to-day operations o f assigned 
counsel office

Fu ll-tim e ACP A d m in istra to r. County intends to use 
source o f funding other than Q uality funding to  upgrade 

Executive Secretary  position to fu ll-tim e and create ACP 
Adm inistrator position.

Consulting A tto rn ey . Contract w ith experienced attorney to provide supervision ; 
m entoring; act as resource fo r assigned counsel panel attorneys.

Consulting A tto rn ey  ($17 ,000 ). Per discussion with 
County, w ill seek an experienced , well-regarded attorney 
to serve as consulting atto rney . County in itially 
proposed $15 ,000 annual contract; am ount increased to 
$17 ,000 to address greater need fo r such a position.

Part-tim e A dm in istra tive  A ss istan t position . To provide clerical support services fo r 
new ly established Assigned Counsel Program .

Part-tim e A d m in istra tive  A ss is tan t position ($27 ,500 ).
Per discussion w ith  County, would use approxim ately 
$27 ,500 fo r th is 20 h r./w k . part-tim e position 
(w /benefits).

T o ta l: ACP $44 ,500

Public D efender O ffice P rio rities A tto rn ey  R eten tion : S a la ry  Increases. To address low salaries o f Public Defender and 
Assistant Public Defenders, discussed various proposals fo r increasing these salaries.

A tto rn ey  R eten tion : S a la ry  Increases ($14 ,560 ). Per
discussion w ith  County, to address low  county-w ide 
structu ral sa la ry  rates, County w ill propose calculating 
atto rney  sa la ry  rates based on years o f experience, 
rather than years o f service w ith  County. This would 
resu lt in sm all sa la ry  increases fo r attorney staff.

Part-tim e A d m in istra tive  A ss istan t position . To  provide additional adm inistrative 
support fo r the new ly expanded Public Defender o ffice .

Part-tim e A d m in istra tive  A ss istan t position ($27 ,500).
Per discussions w ith  County, $27 ,500 would be used to 
add th is part-tim e position.

T ra in ing  R esources. To  provide additional train ing resources, including specialized 

train ings fo r sta ff attorneys.

T ra in ing  Resources ($6 ,064 ). Per discussions w ith 
County, consensus on need fo r additional train ing 

resources. County also proposed using th is funding
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tow ards the part-tim e Adm inistrative Assistant position, 
but need fo r train ing resources significant.

♦Alternative Use o f Public D efender Funding. In the event the retention salary 
increases are not approved by the County Legislature, redirect funds to hiring a fu ll

tim e A dm inistrative Assistant fo r the Public Defender Office.

♦ A lternative Use o f PD funding . $48 ,124 would be 
availab le fo r a full-tim e Adm inistrative Assistant position, 
which would not fu lly  cover the cost o f this full-tim e 
position; plus there would not be funds availab le for 
train ing resources, which is a high priority fo r ILS.

T o ta l: Public D efender O ffice $48 .124

O verall plan to ta l: $92 ,624

Tracking

A tto rn ey  Case load/W orkload

• NYSDA has added atto rney workload fields to PDCMS in PD office and ACP.
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EXHIBIT B
Template Interview Letter



Andrew M. Cuomo
Governor

STATE OF NEW YORK

OFFICE OF INDIGENT LEGAL SERVICES
STATE CAPITOL, ROOM 128 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 12224 

Tel: (518)486-2028 Fax : (518)474-5050 
E-Mail: info@ ils.ny.gov 

http://www. ils . ny.gov

William J . Leahy
Director

Joseph F. W ierschem
Counsel

Improving the Quality of Mandated Representation Throughout the State of New York

Dear

Matthew Alpern 
Director of Quality 

Enhancement, 
Criminal Trials

We are writing to inform you of our plans to implement Section V of the Hurrell-Harring 
settlement which addresses Initiatives to Improve the Quality of Indigent Defense. We would like 
to begin this process with an in-person meeting that will give us a chance to receive input from 
you about the topics covered by this part of the settlement.

As you are aware, the Quality Improvement section of the settlement addresses five specific 
categories. During our meeting we would like to discuss each of these categories in detail. To 
facilitate that discussion, we have set out those five categories, along with the types of 
information we would like to initially consider, in bullet points. The settlement requires the 
development of a plan:

Peter W. Avery 
Manager of 

Information Services

Angela Burton 
Director of Quality 

Enhancement, Parent 
Representation

Andrew Davies 
Director of Research

Tammeka Freeman 
Executive Assistant

(1) to ensure that attorneys receive effective supervision and training in criminal defense 
law and procedure and professional practice standards;

•Does your program utilize a formal supervisory structure? If so, how are attorneys 
supervised within that structure?

Risa Gerson 
Director of Quality 

Enhancement, 
Appellate and Post- 

Conviction 
Representation

•If your program does not utilize a formal supervisory structure, how, if at all, are 
attorneys supervised?

•How much time do staff attorneys typically spend consulting with supervisors?

Karen Jackuback 
Grants Manager

Joanne Maori 
Director of Regional 

Initiatives

•What is the ratio of supervisors to staff attorneys? Do supervisors carry a full or 
reduced caseload? If reduced, what percentage of time is spent on their own cases, 
and what percentage of time is spent on supervising attorneys? Do supervisors 
supervise support staff? If so, what percentage of time is spent supervising support 
staff?

•Does your office/assigned counsel program offer in-house trainings? If so, could you 
list the trainings and CLE programs that were offered last year?

•Does your office/assigned counsel program have a budget to send lawyers to CLE 
programs and other trainings? If so, how much money was spent last year? Could 
you provide a list of all the trainings that the program sent lawyers to, and how many 
lawyers participated?

•How much time do attorneys typically spend engaged in legal research? What legal 
research resources are available to attorneys in your program?

"The right., to counsel may not be deemed fundamental and essential to fair trials in some countries, but it is in ours."
Gideon v. Wainwright. 372 U.S. 335, 344 (1963)

mailto:info@ils.ny.gov
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•How do your attorneys make an assessment of the impact of the collateral consequences of case 
outcomes? Does your program provide any specialized training pertaining to collateral 
consequences?

•How do your attorneys make an assessment of the impact of the forensic issues in particular 
cases? Does your program provide any specialized training pertaining to forensic issues?

•How do your attorneys make an assessment of the impact of the immigration consequences of 
case outcomes? Does your program provide any specialized training pertaining to immigration 
consequences?

(2) to ensure that attorneys have access to and appropriately utilize investigators, interpreters, and 
expert witnesses on behalf of their clients;

• If your attorneys need social workers, mitigation specialists, or other ancillary services, how can 
they access them?

•Please describe the steps attorneys take to engage in sentencing advocacy.

•For investigation services, do you have investigators on staff, or do you contract with independent 
investigators?

•How much was spent on investigative services last year?

•How much was spent on experts last year? What types of experts were consulted?

•Do you keep track of which cases an expert or investigator was utilized? Additionally, do you track 
specific investigative activities (e.g. visiting crime scenes, interviews of witnesses) whether 
performed by an investigator, attorney or another member of the defense team?

(3) that attorneys communicate effectively with their clients;

•Is client communication tracked, documented and/or reviewed? If so, how? (e.g. do you record 
every client communication, whether in person or by other means?) Do you record the length of 
those communications? And the substance?

•How often do attorneys visit the local jail to consult with their clients? Does your program keep 
track of these consultations? If so, how?

•Is there a dedicated phone line on which telephone calls from incarcerated clients are received? 
And, are inmates at the local jail able to call your office for free?

•For assigned counsel plans: are there policies in place regarding client communication and 
reimbursement? If so, what are those policies?

•Do you measure client satisfaction systematically through such means as a regular survey; if so, 
how?

(4) that attorneys have the qualifications and experience necessary to handle the criminal cases 
assigned to them;

•For institutional defense offices, what are your criteria for hiring?

•For institutional defense offices, how does your office decide what level of cases to assign to 
individual attorneys? What are your criteria for promotion?

"The right... to counsel may not be deemed fundamental and essential to fair trials in some countries, but it is in ours."
Gideon v. Wainwright. 372 U.S. 335, 344 (1963)



•For assigned counsel plans, is there an application required to participate? If so, please provide 
the application. If no application, how are candidates evaluated for acceptance into the program?

•For assigned counsel plans, how is attorney performance evaluated? Are panel members 
periodically re-certified, required to attend training, or otherwise required to maintain and attest to 
their skills?

•How do you deal with complaints from clients that attorneys did not provide competent 
representation? How do you deal with complaints from judges, or others, who note poor 
performance from attorneys?

(5) in the case of assigned counsel attorneys, are attorneys assigned to cases in accordance with 
County Law Article 18-B and in a manner that accounts for the attorney’s level of experience and 
caseload/workload.

•Are there different panels for homicides, serious felonies, misdemeanors, appeals, and parole 
revocation? What are the qualifications required to join the panel or panels? If your program does 
not have multiple panels, how does your program decide what level of cases to assign to individual 
attorneys?

•What is the procedure by which attorneys are assigned to cases?

We will be contacting you shortly to schedule the meeting. We are looking forward to working with you on this 
section of the Hurrell-Harring settlement so that your program can reach its maximum potential and ensure 
fulfillment of the ideals expressed by the United States Supreme Court when it decided Gideon v. Wainwriqht 
over fifty years ago. In the meantime, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us.

Sincerely,

Matthew Alpern
Director of Quality Enhancement 
For Trial Representation

Risa Gerson
Director of Quality Enhancement for 
Appellate Representation

'The right., to counsel may not be deemed fundamental and essential to fair trials in some countries, but it is in ours.'
Gideon v. Wainwright. 372 U.S. 335, 344 (1963)



EXHIBIT C
County Distribution Funding



10.6.15

O n o n d a g a  C o u n ty

D istrib u tio n  #1 C o n trac t: (1) A dd S taff A ttorney position (H iscock Legal A id Society) to provide additional representation in  Fam ily Court ($42,272 
w/fringe); (2) provide 3%  salary increase for 14 Fam ily Court, Appeals and Parole attorneys (H iscock Legal A id Society) ($28,336); (3)

$140,757 im plem ent V olunteer Initiative Program  (CNY Services) to  coordinate volunteer services for court diversion in all Town, V illage and 
City Courts ($66,757); (4) provide funds for CLE and other training ($1,804); (5) upgrade com puters and printers ($675); and (6) 
purchase office supplies (filing cabinets) ($912).

•  S ta tu s: Contract paid out in full.
D istrib u tio n  #2 C o n tra c t: For Assigned Counsel Program  (ACP), (1) continue funding for the V olunteer Initiative Program  (CNY Services) to 

coordinate volunteer services for court diversion in all Town, Village and City Courts ($96,000/$96,000/$96,000); (2) provide
$960,582

$320,194/yr.
representation for non-custodial defendants at arraignm ent in Syracuse City Court (City Court arraignm ent program  currently provides 
representation for in-custody defendants only) ($60,000/$60,000/$60,000). For H iscock Legal A id Society (HLAS), (3) continue 
funding for additional Fam ily court sta ff attorney ($41,909/$44,004/$46,205); (4) continue and expand cost-of-living salary adjustments 
in m andated representation program s ($38,649/$43,000/$50,000); (5) add an additional Fam ily Court support staff position 
($30,625/$32,156/$33,765). Also, (6) provide funding for m iscellaneous items (training, computer, phone, rent, insurance) 
($7,710/$5,700/$0) and (7) provide funding for benefits/fringe for funded positions and salary adjustm ents ($36,134/$39,334/$34,224).

•  B udget Revision: To accom m odate the delayed start o f  the  contract, revisions were m ade to  the budget to  decrease the budget 
lines (and benefits) for staffing positions ($32,865), w hile increasing salary adjustm ents ($26,795). D ecreases were also made 
to  budget lines for training ($325), computers ($33), notary fees ($60) and insurance ($38); w hile the budget line for rent 
(H iscock Society) w as increased by $6,526.

•  S ta tu s : O nondaga County has subm itted claim s in the total am ount o f  $529,718; w ith unclaim ed funds rem aining in  the 
am ount o f  $430,864.

D istrib u tio n  #3 C o n tra c t: For H iscock Legal A id Society (LAS): (1) provide funding to  m aintain 2.8 sta ff attorney positions (FTE) for Fam ily Court 
representation (total: $159,157/$ 157,884/$ 163,241 w /fringe). For 18-B assigned counsel program , provide funding for (2) expanding

$960,582
$320,194/yr.

and im proving A C Peeper Com puter Program /Database, including com puter consultant ($25,000/$16,000/$9,800); (3) com puter 
hardw are ($2,500/$7,200/$ 12,000) and A C H  service and ISP upgrade ($850/$3,900/$4,000); (4) CLE training for assigned counsel 
panel ($15,000/$ 15,000/$ 15,000); (5) investigative, interpreter and expert services ($20,250/$21,250/$22,300); (6) representation to 
cover increasing num ber o f  problem  solving courts ($75,000/$75,000/$75,000); (7) hair follicle testing in Fam ily Court; 
($3,000/$3,000/$3,000; (8) custody evaluations in  Integrated D om estic V iolence C ourt cases ($15,000/$15,000/$15,000); and (9) 
purchasing transcripts ($3,500/$3,750/$4,000).
* A nnual budgets ($319,257/$317,984/$323,341).

•  S ta tu s : Onondaga County has subm itted claim s in  the total am ount o f  $225,529; with unclaim ed funds rem aining in  the 
am ount o f  $737,053.



D istrib u tio n  #4 P ro p o sa l: For A ssigned Counsel Program, Inc. (ACP), w ould (1) extend 18-B representation to  persons charged w ith V TL 1157 
(“Pedestrians soliciting rides, or business”), a traffic infraction ($3,000/$3,000/$3,000); (2) provide funding for case m anagem ent

$960,582
$320,194/yr.

services position for the new ly created Adolescent D iversion court to m ore accurately assess offender’s needs and for referral and 
follow-up services ($64,549/$64,549/$64,549); (3) contract for a V eteran’s A dvocate to assist veterans arrested for offenses com m itted 
as a result o f  disabilities (PTSD, TBI) through the crim inal court process (e.g., D V  and IDV courts), including coordinating services 
($64,548/$64,548/$64,548); (4) provide funding for m itigation experts in sentencing advocacy, particularly for youthful offenders (e.g., 
CCA or private m itigation experts) ($20,000/$20,000/$20,000); (5) upgrade from  part-tim e to full-tim e the ACP em ployee hired as part 
o f  the Counsel at F irst Appearance com petitive grant to m anage all data and scheduling tasks ($8,000/$8,000/$8,000 -  fringe only). For 
H iscock Legal A id Society (HAS), w ould (6) m aintain 1.5 staff attorney positions for Fam ily Court representation 
($ 1 16,949/($116,949/($116,949 w/fringe); and (7) m aintain one program  coordinator position for Fam ily Court 
($43,147/S43,147/$43,147 w/fringe).

•  S ta tu s: Contract sent to County for signature N ovem ber 17, 2014.
D istrib u tio n  #5 Proposal not yet submitted.

$1,921,164
$640,388/yr.

C ounsel a t  F irs t  
A p p ea ran ce  R F P

A w ard : W ould prim arily provide representation in the 14 largest justice courts, before 33 judges (assign one or two arraignm ent 
attorneys to  court depending on num ber o f  arraignm ents in particular court; provide either one felony and one m isdem eanor attorney or 
one felony attorney).

$588,000* 20 Felony attorneys per week, $90 (1.2 hrs.) for 50 weeks ($90,000/$90,000/$90,000);
17 Felony (m isdem eanor coverage) attorneys per week, $72 (1.2 hrs.) for 50 weeks ($61,200/$61,200/$61,200); 
A ssigned Counsel Program  ($10,500/$10,500/$10,500);
N SA , Inc. subcontractor for contract com puter services (50 hours 1st year; 16 hours years 2 &  3) ($6,000/$2,000/$2,000); 
A C P contractor (for tracking o f  tim e spent in  ja il  and bail posted; to  obtain data from  Justice Center) 
($30,966/$30,967/$30,967).

* Annual budgets ($198,666/$194,667/$194,667)

•  S ta tus: OSC approved contract sent to  O nondaga County on  June 3 ,2 0 1 4 . To date, Onondaga County has not subm itted any 
claims.

U p sta te  C aseload  
R eduction  G ra n t

A w ard /N ego tia ted  B udget: W ould provide funding to  (1) add sta ff attorney position in  the Appeals Program  o f  the H iscock Legal A id 
Society (to reduce large backlog o f  cases) ($24,004/$59,818/$63,651 w /fringe); (2) upgrade senior attorney to m idlevel supervisory

$299,528*
position in the Appeals Program  (to supervise Appeals Program  increased staffing levels) ($14,487/$15,357/$16,276); (3) enhance use 
o f  expert services In  H iscock L A S’s Fam ily Court P rogram  ($28,000/$28,000/$28,000); (4) enhance access to training and conferences 
for H iscock LAS ($2,500/$2,500/$2,500); and (5) cover m iscellaneous expenses fo r new  s ta ff  attorney (e.g., phone, com puter, etc.) 
($2 ,073/$4,197/$4,666). * A nnual budgets: $74,564/$ 109,871/$115,094

•  S ta tus: O nondaga C ounty has subm itted claim s in  the to tal am ount o f  $14,847; w ith unclaim ed funding rem aining in the 
am ount o f  $284,682.



10.6.15

O n ta r io  C o u n ty

D istrib u tio n  #1 C o n tra c t: (1) Retain m itigation specialist to facilitate m ental health and drug/alcohol treatm ent referrals and work w ith incarcerated 
high school students ($35,844); (2) provide low-cost CLE training to mem bers o f  A ssigned Counsel panel and Public D efender office

$39,844 ($2,000); (3) upgrade com puter equipment; (4) upgrade technical equipm ent (e.g., audio-visual, recording devices and cam eras); and (5) 
provide Spanish language training ($500) (items #3 and #4 total $1 ,500).

•  S ta tu s: Contract paid  out in full
D istrib u tio n  #2 C o n tra c t: Establish Public D efender satellite office in G eneva City (im prove client access to attorney in highest volum e crim inal court)

$271,911
$90,637/yr.

($17,600/$ 17,600/$ 17,600); (2) provide funding for training and CLE (offer free CLE courses in  defense-specific issues, host 7th 
Judicial C hief D efender m eetings, provide language instruction, fund sum m er internships, provide grant w riting training and provide 
trial technique trainings) ($ 17,453/$ 17,453/$17,453); (3) provide funding for technology upgrade (iPad, N Y SD A  CM S “app”) to 
enhance access outside visiting hours to clients in ja il, im prove court efficiency, perform  on the spot conflict checks, possibility o f  
sharing inform ation w ith  other defense offices using CM S ($5,000/$5,000/$5,000); (4) enhance provision o f  representation at 
arraignm ent by  obtaining cell phone (off-hour arrangem ents) and m ileage reim bursem ent (weekend arraignm ents) 
($2,000/$2,000/$2,000); (5) provide funding for experts in  “new scientific areas” (eyewitness testim ony, voluntariness o f  confessions 
and other “cutting edge” fields ($10,000/$ 10,000/$ 10,000); and (6) provide funding for D efense-Based Advocate (form erly know n as 
treatm ent and m itigation specialists) and addiction, m ental illness/custody evaluations and referrals (e.g., Finger Lakes Counseling and 
Referral A gency perform  drug and alcohol evaluations on in-custody parolees charged w ith violating parole, and, in conjunction w ith 
Office o f  County M ental Health, refer clients to m ental health agencies) (available to  Public D efender office and A ssigned Counsel 
Program ) ($38,583/$38,583/$38,583).

•  B udget revision: Transfer funds for satellite office rent ($38,235) to new  line items for cell phone stipends for attorneys 
($5,000); office upgrades and m odifications ($29,235); and m iscellaneous ($4,000). Public D efender s ta ff m oved from  
satellite office to  county space (county space required m odifications) (budget revision: February, 2015).

•  S ta tu s: Ontario County has subm itted claims in the total am ount o f  $162,503; w ith unclaim ed funds rem aining in the amount 
o f  $109,408.

D is trib u tio n  #3 P roposa l: W ould expand Public D efender’s office to  include Fam ily Court representation (lim ited num ber o f  cases) by  (1) adding an 
A ssistant Public Defender position to handle local court and Fam ily Court cases (would share fam ily court representation w ith  existing

$271,911
$90,637/yr.

A ssistant Public Defender) ($75,737/$75,737/$75,737 w/ffinge); and (2) providing funding for expert services and transcription services 
for Fam ily Court m atters the ($75,737/$75,737/$75,737 w/fringe). In addition, the proposal w ould provide funding for (3) training o f  
the two Assistant Public Defenders added w ith Counsel at F irst Appearance grant funding and attorney hired for the Fam ily Court 
position requested in this proposal ($4,000/?/?); (4) N Y SD A  m em berships ($900/?/?); and (5) adding workspace, com puters, printers, 
office supplies and phones for these three new  Assistant Public D efender hires ($5,000/$5,000/$5,000).



•  S ta tu s: Ontario County has subm itted claims in the total am ount o f  $45,249; w ith unclaim ed funds rem aining in the am ount o f  
$226,662.

D is trib u tio n  #4 Proposal yet to be subm itted

$271,911
$90,637/yr.

•  S ta tus: Proposal m ay include request for adding experienced crim inal defense attorney to  Conflict D efender office (per 
H urrell-H arring im plem entation discussions).

D is trib u tio n  #5 Proposal yet to  be submitted

$543,822
$181,274/yr.

•  S ta tu s : P roposal m ay include request for adding experienced defense crim inal attorney to  Conflict D efender office (per 
H urrell-H arring im plem entation discussions).

C ounsel a t  F irs t 
A p p ea ran ce  R F P

C o n tra c t: W ould (1) add 2 full-tim e A ssistant Public D efender positions ($ 199,650/$205,800/$211,800 w ith fringe and salary “step”); 
(2) add a part-tim e O ffice Specialist 1 position (data input; case-related w ork for 2 new attorneys; assigned to  Public D efender’s satellite 
office in Geneva) ($34,950/$36,400/$30,400 with fringe and COLA); (3) purchase additional supplies for new  hires (com puter

$750,000
$250,000/yr.

equipment, w ork stations, printer, telephones, furniture) ($9,300/$ 1,800/$ 1,800); and (4) provide m onetary supplem ents (overtim e & 
m ileage) to A ssistant Public Defenders ($6,000/$6,000/$6,000). By doing so, w ould (a) provide representation at “non-D A  night” 
calendars; (b) provide “on-call” schedule so that attorneys are available for off-hour arraignm ents; and (c) ask attorneys to  arrive earlier 
for current PD  pilot program . Coverage: entire county

•  S ta tus: Ontario County has subm itted claim s in the total am ount o f  $326,399; w ith unclaim ed funds rem aining in  the amount 
o f  $423,601.

U p sta te  C aseload  
R eduction  G ra n t

A w ard : W ould provide funding to (1) add full-tim e A ssistant Public D efender position to (a) initially handle only off-hour and weekend 
arraignm ents and (b) after six m onths, add Fam ily Court representation ($70,000/$74,000/$74,000 w /fringe) (County to pay balance o f  
salary and fringe); (2) purchase furniture, office supplies and com puter for new  attorney position ($2,529/$ 1,000/$ 1,000); (3) obtain

*$299,529 CLE training for new  attorney ($500/$500/$500); (3) enhance contract w ith F inger Lakes Addictions Counseling and Referral A gency 
(FLACRA) for (a) job/vocational and housing services ($4,000/$4,000/$4,000) and (b) Social W orker to provide treatm ent 
services/program s ($20,000/$20,000/$20,000); (5) develop public service videos re: risks o f  prescription m edicines, drugs and sexual 
offenses ($2,000/$0/$0); and (6) purchase bus passes/tokens for clients to  attend court and/or appointm ents ($500/$500/$500).

* A nnual budgets: $99,529/$ 100,000/$ 100,000

•  S ta tus: Ontario County has subm itted claims in the total am ount o f  $93,271; w ith unclaim ed funds rem aining in the am ount o f  
$206,258.



10.6.15

S c h u y le r  C o u n ty

D istrib u tio n  #1 C o n tra c t: (1) Provide additional investigative and expert services for both crim inal and fam ily court m atters ($6,500); and (2) provide 
funds for CLE training o f  s ta ff  attorneys in Public D efender’s Office ($1,673).

$8,173 •  R evised B udget: T ransfer funds ($202) from  training (CLE) budget line to investigative/expert line (budget revision: M arch, 
2013).

•  S ta tus: Contract paid  out in  full.
D istrib u tio n  #2 C o n tra c t: (1) Provide continued and enhanced investigative and expert services (continue relationship w ith private investigator funded 

under D istribution #1) ($10,000/$ 10,000/$ 10,000); (2) provide funding for CLE and N Y SD A  training (Public D efender office and
$55,776

$18,592/yr.
conflicts attorney) ($2,000/$2,000/$2,000); (3) provide funding for m iscellaneous trial equipm ent (display equipm ent, photos, court 
apparel) ($500/$500/$500); and (4) provide partial funding to  convert part-tim e Assistant Public Defender position to  full-tim e 
($6 ,092/$6,092/$6,092).

•  R evised B udget: A djust cost for expert/investigative services from  $30/hr. to a range o f  $30-$80 to account for services 
obtained from  outside im m ediate geographic area (budget revision: M ay, 2013).

•  S ta tu s: To date, Schuyler County has subm itted claims in the total am ount o f  $ 18,980, w ith rem aining funding in the am ount 
o f  $36,796.

D istrib u tio n  #3 C o n tra c t: W ould provide funding to (1) increase access to investigative services by adding a part-tim e investigator position in the 
Public D efender’s office (currently contract for investigative services on case-by-case basis) ($15,000/$15,000/$15,000) and (2)

$55,776
$18,592/yr.

enhance training o f  attorneys, both in Public D efender office and Conflicts attorney, including CLEs, conference training and related 
costs ($3,592/$3,592/$3,592).

•  S ta tu s: To date, Schuyler County has subm itted claims in the total am ount o f  $2,528; w ith rem aining unclaim ed funds in the 
am ount o f  $53,248.

D istrib u tio n  #4 C o n trac t: W ould provide funding to (1) contract w ith Arc o f  Schuyler to transport clients w ithout access to public transportation 
to/from  court and office conferences ($15,000/$15,000/$15,000); (2) upgrade com puter and related equipm ent in Public D efender’s

$55,776
$18,592/yr.

office ($2,000/$2,000/$2,000); and (3) provide additional m ileage reim bursem ent funding for counsel appearing at first appearances 
($ 1,592/$1,592/$ 1,592).

• S ta tu s: Contract sent to County for signature on August 26, 2014; per discussions w ith County, proposal to be review ed and 
revised in light o f  H H  settlement.

D is trib u tio n  #5 Proposal yet to be submitted.

$111,582
$37,184/yr.

•  S ta tus: Per discussions w ith County, proposal to be review ed and revised in light o f  HH settlement.

C ounsel a t  F irs t 
A p p ea ran ce  R F P

A w ard : (1) Provide funding to  upgrade part-tim e assistant public defender (currently 30/hrs. week at $40,800 plus $11,602 fringe) to 
full-tim e ($60,000 plus $16,425 fringe) ($24,023/$27,080/$30,259 with fringe and 4%  raise); and (2) provide additional funding for



*$93,849
current legal secretary position (to address increase in w orkload; prepare files, m aintain data collection, phone coverage) 
($4,000/$4,160/$4,326). Coverage: regularly sta ff “County Court” for arraignments; “float” to w hatever local/justice courts (11) have 
arraignm ents throughout the day ( if  attorney able to  do so). *Annual budgets ($28,023/$31,240/$34,585)

•  S ta tu s: To date, Schuyler County has subm itted claims in the total am ount o f  $32,772, leaving unclaim ed funds rem aining in 
the am ount o f  $61,078.

U p sta te  C aseload  
R eduction  G ra n t

A w ard : W ould provide funding to (1) add a part-tim e A ssistant Public D efender position to  cover local court appearances and 
arraignm ents (4:30 pm  to 9:00 pm) and handle som e appeals ($59,902/$62,298/$64,790 w/fringe); (2) pay for m ileage reim bursem ent 
for new  position ($3,500/$3,500/$3,500); and (3) pay for office equipm ent for new  position ($3,392/$3,392/$3,392). * A nnual budgets:

*$207,665 $66,794/$69,190/$71,681

•  S ta tus: To date, Schuyler County has subm itted claims in  the total am ount o f  $28,973; leaving unclaim ed funds rem aining in 
the am ount o f  $178,691.



10.6.15

S u ffo lk  C o u n ty

D istrib u tio n  #1 C o n tra c t: (1) A dd two Legal A id Society sta ff attorney positions and one investigator position to handle cases in Fam ily Court parts 
dedicated to custody and visitation matters ($188,233 w/fringe); (2) partially fund a new  case m anagem ent system  (i.e., installation,

$308,637 database licenses, data conversion, custom ization, training and annual support fees) ($3,510); (3) add staff attorney position ($59,127 
w/fringe); and (4) add investigator position ($57,767 w/fringe).

• S ta tus: Contract paid out in  full.
D istrib u tio n  #2 C o n tra c t: Contract: (1) Continue funding o f(a )  two (2) Legal A id s ta ff attorneys ($119,270/$122,848/$126,533 plus fringe), (b) one 

Senior A ttorney (65% ) ($48,664/$50,124/$51,358 plus fringe), and (c) one Investigator ($48,410/$49,862/$51,358 plus fringe) in
$2,106,258

$702,086/yr.
Fam ily Court dedicated to  handling custody and visitation m atter ($264,131/$267,231/$271,813) (total: $216,344/$222,834/$229,519 
plus fringe) (total fringe: $73,557/$75,764/$78,036); (2) provide funding for (a) equipm ent ($13,899/$5,202/$0), (b) training 
($2,200/$2,200/$0) and (c) travel ($2,000/$2,000/$445) for continued positions (see #1); (3) add (a) four (4) new  Spanish speaking 
Legal A id attorneys (to improve quality o f  services to  Spanish speaking clients) ($220,000/$226,600/$233,400 plus fringe); (b) one 
Spanish speaking secretary (40% ) ($15,600/$16,068/$16,550 plus fringe); and (c) one Spanish speaking Client A dvocate 
($40,000/$41,200/$42,436 plus fringe) (total: $275,600/$283,868/$292,386 plus fringe) (total fringe: $93,704/$96,515/$99,411); and (4) 
provide funding for (a) furniture and office equipm ent ($15,000/$4,000/$0); (b) training ($3,000/$3,000/$l,000) and (c) travel 
($6,782/$6,703/$ 1,289) for new  Spanish speaking positions.

•  S ta tu s: To date, Suffolk County has subm itted claims in the am ount o f  $1,255,177; w ith $851,000 o f  unclaim ed funds
rem aining.

D is trib u tio n  #3 C o n tra c t: For Legal A id  Society (LAS): (1) create a Social W orker B ureau in  the Legal A id Society (LAS) by (a) adding four Social 
W orkers (M .S.W . certification) to  aid attorneys w ith client interviews, m onitoring com pliance with client treatm ent program s and assist

$2,106,258
$702,086/yr.

clients w ith referrals for public benefits and em ploym ent ($160,000/$164,800/$169,744 plus fringe); (b) add one full-tim e social 
w orker/investigator ($40,000/$41,200/$42,430 plus fringe) (total fringe for (a) & (b) ($68,000/$70,040/$72,141) (total personnel: 
$268,000/$276,040/$284,321) ; (c) provide funding for furniture and office equipm ent ($10,000/$2,000/$0); (d) provide funding for 
training ($3,000/$3,000/$3,000) ; and (e) provide funding for em ployee travel ($10,000/$9,960/$3,679); (2) create a “Padilla 
Com pliance Team ” by (a) adding a senior s ta ff attorney with experience in criminal defense/im m igration ($120,600/$124,218/$127,945 
w /fringe); (b) provide funding for furniture and office equipm ent ($2,500/$401/$0); (c) provide funding for training ($2,700/$l,500/$0); 
and (d) provide funding for em ployee travel ($2,200/$l,881/$55); (3) expand investigator services (LAS) by  (a) adding one full-tim e 
investigator to  assist LAS attorneys in D istrict Court and Fam ily C ourt D ivisions in  Central Islip and R iverhead 
($53,600/$55,208/$56,864 w/fringe); (b) provide funding for furniture and office equipm ent ($4,000/$2,392/$736); (c) provide funding 
for training ($ 1,000/$ 1,000/$ 1,000) and (d) provide funding for em ployee travel ($2,400/$2,400/$2,400); (4) add one full-time 
“Program  Coordinator” to assist in adm inistering grants, including com piling data, data input, case m anagem ent and preparing reports 
($53,600/$55,208/$56,864 w/fringe); and (5) provide funding for other expenses, including (a) office alterations to accom m odate 
additional personnel ($8 ,000/$2,000/$l,000); (b) office furniture and equipm ent ($2,000/$3,000/$2,000); (c) adm inistration fees 
($12,000/$12,360/$12,731); and (d) other grant related expenses ($2,486/$5,518/$5,491). For 18-B assigned counsel program : (6) add 
one full-tim e investigator to  assist 18-B attorneys in the arraignm ent part in  D istrict Court ($50,000/$50,000/$50,000); (7) provide



funding to  offer m andatory CLE training/sem inars for 18-B counsel in crim inal and Fam ily Court (two (2) four hour CLE seminars to 
Crim inal Court Panel -  basic and advanced courses; two (2) four hour CLE seminars for Fam ily Court and Supreme Court Panels -  
basic and advanced courses) ($88,000/$90,640/$93,359); and (8) other expenses ($6,000/$3,360/$641).

•  B udget Revision: Funds from  the m andatory CLE training/sem inar training line ($45,999) were transferred to the other 
expenses budget line to m ore accurately account for expenditures related to training, including covering expenditures for future 
trainings (budget revision: January, 2015).

•  S ta tu s: To date, Suffolk County has subm itted claims in  the am ount o f  $232,197, w ith $ 1,874,061 o f  unclaim ed funds 
rem aining.

D istrib u tio n  #4 C o n trac t: For A ssigned Counsel D efender Plan, would provide funding for (1) an enhanced w eb-based electronic voucher processing 
system ($65,492/$63,940/$62,340) including furniture ($17,595/$ 17,180/$ 16,748) and training ($14,663/$ 14,313/$13,957) (“Electronic

$2,106,258
$702,086/yr.

Voucher System”) (total: $97,750/$95,432/$93,045); (2) Technician A ssistant position to enter voucher data into the E lectronic Voucher 
System ($51,500/$53,045/$54,636); and (3) salary parity adjustm ent for A ssigned Counsel Defender P lan (ACDP) sta ff 
($25,750/$26,523/$27,318). For Legal A id Society, w ould provide funding for (4) parity adjustm ent in salaries 
($268,400/$268,400/$268,400 w/firinge); and (5) parity in  healthcare insurance benefits ($258,686/$258,686/$258,686).

•  B udget Revision: Correction -  original budget lines for Technician A ssistant and salary parity transposed (budget revision: 
January, 2015)

• S ta tu s: To date, Suffolk C ounty has subm itted claims in  the  am ount o f  $267,588; w ith  $1,838,670 o f  unclaim ed funds 
rem aining.

D istrib u tio n  #5 C o n tra c t: For the Legal A id Society, w ould provide funding to (1) for Fam ily Court, (a) continue two (2) sta ff attorney positions to  
cover high volum e Fam ily court referee parts (D istribution #2) ($130,329/$134,239/$138,266 plus fringe); (b) continue one Senior

$4,212,513
$l,404 ,171 /y r.

A ttorney position in high volume Fam ily Court referee part dedicated to handling custody and visitation m atters and orders o f  protection 
(D istribution #2) (65% ) ($53,177/$54,772/$56,415 plus fringe); (c) continue one Investigator position and add one Investigator position 
to  assist w ith  Fam ily Court representation (D istribution #2 position) ($102,899/$ 105,986/$ 109,166 plus fringe); and (d) add one full
time s ta ff  attorney position for staffing parity (new jud icial part added to Fam ily Court in 2015) ($55,000/$56,650/$58,350 plus fringe); 
(2) continue Spanish speaking s ta ff positions (D istribution #2), including (a) tw o full-tim e Spanish fluent s ta ff attorney positions to 
provide direct representation in  D istrict Court cases and tw o full-tim e Spanish fluent sta ff attorney positions to provide direct 
representation in Fam ily Court ($240,402/$247,614/$255,042 plus fringe); (b) one Spanish fluent social w orker to facilitate treatm ent 
alternatives and links to services ($17,047/$17,558/$18,085 plus fringe); and (c) one full-tim e Spanish fluent client advocate to assist 
attorneys w ith client com m unication, inform ation gathering, and eligibility screening ($43,709/$45,020/$46,371 plus fringe); (3) 
enhance adm inistrative allocation to  adm inister ILS grants, including supervision, m onitoring, tracking o f  budgets, personnel and 
com pliance, and reporting ($50,000/$50,000/$33,l 15) (total salaries for # l-# 3 : $692,563/$711,839/$714,810) (total fringe for # l-# 3  
(@ 34% ): $208,685/$214,946/$221,394); (4) purchase office furniture and equipm ent ($4,500/$500/$500); (5) reim burse for 
travel/m ileage ($5,500/$5,000,$2,000); (6) upgrading technology to assist w ith crim e scene investigation (e.g., digital cameras, portable 
vehicle GPS and color printers) ($ 1,500/$ 1,000/$ 1,000); (7) enhance training and CLE opportunities for s ta ff attorneys, e.g., intensive 
trial preparation training courses, sex offender and D W Is ($30,000/$3,000/$0); (8) enhance access to legal research/reference and 
language access m aterials ($15,503/$16,689/$5,892); and (9) purchase m iscellaneous supplies, etc. ($24,918/$24,418/$22,918). For the



A ssigned C ounsel D efender Plan, w ould provide funding to  (8) add full-tim e attorney position assigned to cover arraignm ents in D -l 1 
A rraignm ent Part (Counsel at First A ppearance) ($84,000/$85,428/$86,880); (9) add two full-tim e 18- 
B attorneys for first-appearing defendants who have desk appearance tickets and appearing in Street Appearance Part 
($156,000/$158,652/$161,349); (10) enhance funding o f  investigator position in  D -l 1 A rraignm ent Part (Counsel at F irst Appearance) 
and add an investigator in the Street Appearance Part ($100,000/$101,700/$103,429); (11) enhance funding for an adm inistrative 
allocation to  adm inister Street Appearance Program  ($75,000/$75,000/$75,000); and (12) purchase office equipm ent and supplies and 
upgrade technology ($6,000/$6,000/$6,000).

•  S ta tu s : OSC approved contract sent to County on 9.8.15. To date, Suffolk County has not subm itted any claims for 
reim bursem ent.

C ounsel a t  F irs t  
A p p ea ran ce  R F P

A w ard : (1) A dd 2 full-tim e Legal A id Society sta ff attorneys (“Arraignm ent Team ”) (one o f  the tw o attorneys bilingual) to physically 
s ta ff 2 high volum e tow n courts (Southhold and East Ham pton; M -F) in  eastern Suffolk County ($147,400/ $151,822/$156,377 
w/fringe); (2) provide funding for furniture and equipm ent ($5,000/$l,678/$0); (3) provide funding for travel

$747,000
$249,000/yr.

($10,6000/$ 10,000/$7,623); (4) provide funding for legal education and training ($2 ,000 /$ l,500 /$ l,000); and (5) increase A ssigned 
Counsel D efender P lan representation (“A rraignm ent A ttorney”) (bilingual) at Suffolk County D istrict Court arraignm ent parts to 
physically cover arraignm ents w henever court is in  session (7 days/wk.; one attorney present M -F and on Sat and Sim) 
($84,000/$84,000/$84,000).

•  S ta tus: To date, Suffolk County has subm itted claims in  the am ount o f  $76,171 with $670,829 o f  unclaim ed funds.
U p sta te  C aseload  
R eduction  G ra n t

A w ard : W ould provide funding to (1) add part-tim e Quality Control Supervisor position for Legal Aid Society 
($47,000/$49,000/$50,000); (2) purchase furniture and office equipm ent for new  LAS position ($2,000/$500/$0); (3) provide training 
and supplies for new  LAS position ($ l,000/$500/$0); (4) add Q ualitative/Quantitative A ssistant (“Q.A.”) position for A ssigned Counsel

$299,526
$99,842/yr.

D efender P lan ($45,000/$47,850/$47,850); (5) purchase com puter and related equipm ent for new  A CD P position 
($1,467/$ 1,467/$ 1,467); and (6) obtain case m anagem ent training and program  m aintenance ($3,375/$525/$525).

•  S ta tus: OSC approved contract sent to Suffolk County Septem ber 23, 2014. To date, no claims have been subm itted



Washington County

+

10.6.15

Distribution #1 Contract: Provide funding for (1) CLE training of members of Assigned Counsel plan ($1,369); (2) investigative and expert services in felony 
cases ($5,826.15); and (3) upgrade in technology ($5,772). [budget revision June 14, 2013]

$12,968 • Budget Revision: Transfer funds from investigative/expert witness budget line ($4,642) and attorney training line ($1,131) to 
technology upgrade line (total: $5,772) (revised budget: June, 2013).

• Status: Contract paid out in full ($548 remaining).
Distribution #2 Contract: (1) Upgrade current part-time Assistant Public Defender positions (15/hrs/wk.) to 30/hrs./wk. and increase salary of Public 

Defender position ($26,168/$26,168/$26,168); and (2) upgrade office equipment and technology ($3,333/$3,333/$3,333).
$88,503

$29,501/yr. • Status: To date, Washington County has submitted claims in total amount of $85,518; with $2,986 of unclaimed funds remaining.
Distribution #3 Proposal: Retain current number of experienced Assistant Public Defenders at competitive rate of pay ($26,168/$26,168/$26,168).

$88,503
$29,501/yr.

• Status: Proposal submitted August 9, 2013. Per discussions with County, proposal to be reviewed and revised in light of HH 
settlement

Distribution #4 Proposal yet to be submitted.

$88,503
$29,501/yr.

• Status: Per discussions with County, proposal to be reviewed and revised in light of HH settlement.

Distribution #5 Proposal yet to be submitted.

$177,006
$59,002/yr.

• Status: Per discussions with County, proposal to be reviewed and revised in light of HH settlement.

Counsel at First 
Appearance RFP

Washington County did not submit a proposal.

Upstate Caseload 
Reduction Grant

Contract: Would (1) add Assistant Public Defender position dedicated to handling Family Court and a parole matters 
($47,231/$47,231/$47,231) (no fringe); (2) create an administrative secretary position to provide additional secretary support 
($43,848/$44,478/$45,108 w/fringe); and (3) purchase the NYSDA CMS ($9,955/$2,396/$2,396).

*$289,873 *Annual Budgets: ($101,034/$94,105/$94,735)



•  S ta tu s : T o  d a te , W a sh in g to n  C o u n ty  h as  su b m itte d  c la im s  in to ta l a m o u n t o f $ 6 8 ,6 0 4 ; w ith  $ 2 2 1 ,2 6 8  o f u n c la im e d  fu n d s  

re m a in in g .________________________________________________________________________________


